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Demo-GOPabortion clash?

(APW IREPHOTO)
STATE SIGNS ON GOP CONVENTION FLOOR — Delbert Scroghatn stands 
amid state signs and checks convention floor plan in Kemper Arena in 
Kansas Oty Tuesday. The Republican National Convention (^ n s  August 16.

'New broom sweeps 
clean'— Carter

ATLANTA (AP ) — Jimmy Carter 
today promised the nation’s lawyers 
“ a new broom to sweep the ouse of 
government clean”  and said if he is 
elected president he will never turn 
tus back on misdeeds by officials.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee also proposed placing 
members oi Congress under the same 
public financing law which is paying 
for his own presidential campaign.

Carter told the annual convention of 
the American Bar Association that 
lawyers should join with him in 
restoring fairness and justice to the 
American system of law.

“ During this post-Watergate era, 
our nation has been struggling with 
the question of how to establish and 
maintain standards at morality and 
justice,”  Carter said. “ So far, we have 
faded.”

He called for removing the U.S. 
Attorney General as far from politics 
as is humanly possible. The attorney 
general should be given “ the same 
independence and authority and 
confidence”  as was given the 
Watergate special prosecutor during 
the last weeks of the investigation that 
resulted in the resignation of

President Richard M. Nixon.
“ If I become president, I will never 

turn by back on official misdeeds,”  
Carter said. “ I intend to take a new 
broom to Washington and do 
everything possible to sweep the 
house of government clean.”

Carter called for a complete 
revelation by all major government 
officials of all business and financial 
involvements which might constitute 
a possible conflict of interest.

He said the so-called “ sweetheart 
arrangement”  between r^ulatory 
agencies and the industries they 
regulate should be ended.

Carter opened his speech by saying 
that he does not think that the honor 
code which governs the conduct of 
cadets at the nation’s military 
academies is too strict.

He said federal spending aimed at 
deterring crime over the past eight 
years has been “ grossly m isd i^ - 
ted,”  and complained that only 6 per 
cent of the total $4.4 billion ap
propriated by Congress for the Law 
E n fo rc em en t A s s is ta n ce  
Administration was allocated to aid 
state and local courts.

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP ) — 
Democrats and Republicans may 
clash directly over the sensitive issue 
of abortion if the GOP convention 
adopts a platform subcommittee’s 
recommencta tion.

Supporters of both Ronald Reagan 
and President Ford joined forces in 
adopting an antiabortion proposal by 
a 13 to 1 vote.

While the Democrats opposed a 
constitutional amendment, the 
Republican proposal “ supports the 
efforts (rf thoTC who seek enactment of 
a constitutional amendment to restore 
protection of the right to life of unborn 
children.”

Another platform subcommittee 
endorsed a plank ’Tuesday night 
denouncing busing of school children 
as “ unnecessary, counterproductive 
and wrong.”

Both these proposed planks 
require approval of the full Platform 
Ccmmittee and of the convention 
itself next week before they can 
become part of the party’s official 
policy statement.

At the final hearings by the full 
Platform Committee today. Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., leader of a 
group of conservative delegates, was 
to press for adoption of planks em
bodying their views.

As die party considered these 
issues, the two leading candidates 
continued to maneuver for the 
presidential nomination by struggling 
over convention rules and seeking 
uncommitted delegates.

Helms acknowledged to reporters 
that he had once discussed with Sen. 
James Buckley, R-C-N.Y., the 
possibility of Buckley entering the 
presidential race. But Helms said he 
was not promoting the idea and that 
“ I’m not neither encouraging nor 
discouraging.”

Buckley said he had been urged by 
several conservative senators last 
month to consider being a com
promise candidate and that he would 
neither block nor encourage such 
efforts. A third candidacy might 
stalemate the contest for the 
nomination and help Reagan, who 
trails Ford by 1,105 to 1,033 votes In 
The Associated Press poll of publicly 
committed or legally bound delegates. 
A total of 1,130 votes are needed for

the nomination.
In the platform -subcommittee 

hearings, the issue of women’s rights 
t»x>ught about more disagreement 
than abortion. The panel was split 7 to 
7 on the question whether the 
Republicans will continue, as they 
have for some 25 years, to endorse 
ratification of the Equal Rights 
Amendment, a prime goal of 
feminists.

Rep. Silvio O. Conte, R-Mass., a 
subcommittee member who favors 
endorsement of the amendment, was 
in Washington Tuesday and may 
break the tie after he arrives for the 
convention.

One of the rules quarrels between 
the Ford and Reagan camps involves 
delegates from the 19 states that held 
presidential primaries. Ford cam
paign officials want a firm  
requirement compelling delegates to 
vote in proportion to the outcome of 
the elections.

Supporters of both candidates claim 
to have the votes to prevail in the 
convention rules committee, which 
meets Saturday. The questions so far 
have been considered only by the 
Republican National Committee’s 
rules panel and the committee itself, 
both controlled by Ford forces.

H ie list of persons known to be

under consideration by Ford as~ 
potential running mates grew 
’Tuesday to include IS men and one 
woman. Not all of them, however, 
indicated they would be willing to run.

The only woman known to be on the 
list is Anne Armstrong, the U.S. 
ambassador to Great Britain.

In all, nine senators, two Cabinet 
membera, two governors and two 
ambassadors have said the White 
House asked them for the financial 
and health information routinely 
required of those to whom the vice 
presidential endorsement might be 
o f f « ^ .  Another, John B. Connally, is 
known to be on the list.

BREWING STORM — A streak of lightning creased the 
sky Tuesday t^h t behind Kemper Arena, site of next 
w ^ ’s Republican National Convention. Thunderstorms

(APW ISBSH O rO )
rumbled through the area and there was some wind and 
Homing damage in the metroplitan area after a day 
when ttw temperature exceeded 100.

Very few arrests here |

Big Spring hookers stay indoors
F ocalpoint

By DANNY REAGAN 
Crackdowns on prostitution in other 

Texas cities has caused a sudden 
increase in San Antonio’s sex-for-pay 
business, but Big Spring appears to be 
weathering the migration quite well, 
according to Police Chief Stanley 
Bogard.

“ We have no serious problem 
here,”  said Bogard, “ and we don’t 
anticipate any in the future.”

Big Spring has no “ street corner”  
prostitutes, according to Bogard. The 
local hookers tend to stay indoors, 
relying on word of mouth to ply their 
trade.

“ We don’t know if the prostitutes

here are local or are on the ‘circuit,’ ”  
said Bogard. Therefore, it is uncertain 
whether prostitutes in Big Spring 
work at it full time, or just drift from 
city to city.

Big Spring has very few arrests for 
prostitution. In the fast three-month 
period, only four alleged prostitutes 
have been arrested, according to 
Bogard.

“ Unless we get a complaint fr(xn 
someone, we seldom do anything 
about it,”  said Bogard.

In Big Spring, as in most cities, the 
arrested prostitute is usually bailed 
out imme^ately after arrest.

“ After they’re booked, they stay in

jail maybe 15 minutes before they’re 
out on $200 bail,”  said Bogard.

San Antonio has seen a marked 
increase in prostitution activity 
recently. About 25 women were 
arrested over the weekend there, and 
vice officers have been ordered to step 
up patrols in the city’s downtown 
area.

“ Right now we’re concentrating on 
it as much as possible,”  said Capt. 
James DesfH-es, head of the vice of
fice.

Despres said tougher enfwcement 
of prostitution laws in other parts of 
the state, especially in Dallas, may be 
responsible for some of the increase

50 million gallons of water 
being sold daily by CRAAWD

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is supplying its 
customers with a lot more water 
during August, according to Owen 
Ivie, general manager.

Deliveries by CRMWD to the three 
cities of Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa are running at about 50 million 
gallons of water a ̂ y .

“ That’s about average for a hot

August,”  indicated Ivie.
'The general manager reasoned that 

more water is being used by 
customers because of the wet month 
of July.

“ Everything greened Up in July,”  
he sai^ “ and people are taking pride 
in their new green yards, and con
sequently are using more water to 
keep them that way.”

Mondale will continue 
criticism of pardon

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. Walter 
F. Mondale says he will continue to 
discuss and criticize President Ford’s 
pardon of former President Richard 
M. Nixon, but that he will not make it 
a central issue in his vice presidential 
campaign.

“ I don’t plan to make that the only 
theme or the dominant theme, but the 
issue of equal justice is an important 
issue facing the country,”  he said in 
an interview Tuesday.

In his acceptance speech at the 
Democratic National Convention last 
month Mondale criticised Ford’s 
decision to pardon Nixon for any 
crimes Nixon may have commitM  
while he was president.

Jimmy Carter, who picked Mondale 
to join him on t ^  Democratic ticket, 
has said he does not intend to make 
the pardon an issue .during the 
campsign, but he has also said he

would not ask Mondale to refrain from 
bringing it up.

“ There is a difference of 
emphasis,”  said Mondale in 
comparing his position with Carter’s.

Mondale said that during the 
campaign he will concentrate on the 
"traditional Democratic con
stituencies,”  but that he will also 
focus on business groups, a less 
traditianal source of support for the 
Democratic party.

He refused to promise that he would 
campaign in every state, although he 
said, “ I think we can get into all of 
them.”

He also said that during the cam
paign he will draw on his work as a 
member of the Senate intelligence 
committee and as former chairman of 
an international economics sub- 
committe to speak on foreign policy 
and arms limitation, areas where 
Carter has had little experience.

Big Spring avo'ages about 'eight 
million gallons of water a day used, 
(not counting the three million the 
Cosden complex uses a day.) Odessa 
and Midland average about 22 million 
gallons and 16 million gallons 
respectively a day.

ELetween Sunday and Monday the 
CRMWD pumped 19.5 million gallons 
out of Lake Thomas, and 22.2 million 
^lions out of Lake Spence for deposit 
in their terminal storage facilities.

Big Spring has a 15-million-gallon 
terminal storage tank, and Odessa 
has a 160-million-gallon storage 
facility. ’The CRMWD also stores 
water in Moss Creek Lake, which has 
a total storage capacity at spillway 
level of one billion gallons.

The major daily capacity for input 
or outake of water from Moss Creek is 
30 million gallons.

Even thwgh the district only pumps 
19.5 to 20 million gallons out of Lake 
Thomas a day, the taste of the local 
water has changed for the better as a 
result.

“ We’re tryiiw to shoot at a 50-50 
ratio between ’l^omas and Spence,”  
said Ivie. Lake ’Thomas water is 
known for its pleasant taste, and such 
i  ratio would maintain the quality of 
taste for local drinking water.

Ivie indicated that the district 
always tries to “ go into the summer 
with the terminal storage tanks full.”  
The lake levels are dropped slightly 
during the winter in filling up the 
tanks, so that in the summer, when 
the “ peak”  period of u m  is in effect, 
the pumping period from the lakes 
can be “ even^ out”  by utilizing the 
terminal storage.

here in ladies of the evening.
Despres said some of the prostitutes 

in Dallas may feel like the heat is on 
there “ and they will go to Houston or 
come to San Antonio for a while.”

He said about 100 prostitutes are 
operating in San Antonio, although not 
all are on the job at the same time.

Most of the hookers work at street 
corners, he said, but some work in 
hotels, parking lots and lounges.

In one weekend case, a 17-year-old 
girl was arrested twice on prostitution 
charges but was released on bond both 
times, police records showed.

Despres said the proUem is not 
limited strictly to prostitution. There 
are several recent cases where male 
clients reported their wallets and 
money missing after a sex date.

Despres said the number of arrests 
over the weekend was not unusually 
high, but did represent a sudden in
crease.

Bible Class 
Fund grows

The Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance’s Bible Class Fund, un
dertaken only this week, is beginning 
to ‘take’ off.’

The campaign experienced its best 
day Tuesday, when total contributions 
amounted to $311, bringing the 
aK8regateto$421.

Objrctive in the drive is $6,500, 
enough to sustain Bible teaching 
programs at high schools in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan.

The course, as defined by federal 
law, cannot be subsidized by tax 
money. For that reason, the 
ministerial alliance must appeal to 
friends for support.

Donations can either by forwarded 
to The Herald or to Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, who doubles as chairman of 
the Bible Fund.

Latest donors include:
Mr%. John trwin UO.OO
Anonymous 100.00
RubyWhipkty 10.00
Chorlts TomfAins 25.00
Morgortt Currio Circio,

First Prosbyttflon Church,
monrK>ry R. C. Aloxondtr 5.00

Fritntfship Brookfost Club 5.00
AAr , Mrs. Ross Hill 10.00
Mr.,Mrs. Don Nfwsom 10.00
Mr., Mrs. Dub Bryant 5.00
Wosiay Mon's Biblo

Class 25.00
Martha Fostor CIrcio,

WasItyMoth.Ch. 10.00
WMllno Workars Closa,

MItfway Baptist Ch. 10.00
Mr.,Mrs. G .H . Bridon 10.00
Mrs. Irono Littto 25.00
Mr.,M rs LoyOT.

Claxton 10.00
Frtviously acknoiModged 110J0
Totol 0411.00

Action/reaction: Garbage piling up
Q. It’s been ten days since our garbage in the 1600 block of Owens Street 

has been picked up, and the threat of vermin being attracted to it In
creases by the day. Abo, the area b beginning to smell. We have called 
City Hall repeatedly but can’t get any action. What can we do about It?

A. City Manager Harry Nagel indicated today that because of 
“ equipment problems and people getting hurt”  the crews fell behind in 
pickups last Friday. Nagel said the sanitation department head told him 
that city crews should be “ catching up” today. Nagel said he had checked 
thorou^y into reports that there might be labw problems within the 
sanitation department, which, in effect, might cause a slowdown and had 
been reassured there was nothing to the stories.

Calendar: Prospectors meet
TODAY

Regular monthly meeting of the Prospectors Club will be held Thurs
day, 7:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Gas Flame Room. Col. John Samuell will 
shw  slidre on hb recent trip to Paris and London, and Virgil Perkins will 
give a report on the recent national gem and mineral show at Austin.

’THURSDAY
Executive board members of Heritage Museum will meet Thursday at 

5 p.m. at the museum.
Free films at the Howard County Library for Thursday Include 

“ Nature’s Strangest Creatures,”  with scenes of unique wildlife such as 
the duckbill platypus, and “ Silent Partner,”  a hilarious comedy sequence 
with Buster Keaton, Joe E. Brovro and Zasu Pitts. The films begin at 7
p.m.

Offbeat: Toilets for protesters
KANSAS Q ’TY, Mo. (A P ) — Homosexuals, prostitutes, prohibitionbts 

and other special interest groups plan to make their presence felt at the 
Republican National Convention. But the only controversy they have 
prc^ced so far involves portable toilets.

The Kansas City Convention Coalition, the protesters’ central 
organization, had threatened to dig trench latrines in Penn Valley Park 
unless the city furnished toilet facilities.

But since only 20 demonstratms showed up by Tuesday to camp in the 
park, the coalition decided to delay its ultimatum. Hiram Hiller, director 
of the coalition, said he would not press the issue until Friday when more 
demonstrators are expected.

Best bet on TV: In Pursuit of Justice
A CBS drama at 7 o’clock “ Hazard’s People,”  starring John Houseman 

and John Elerick b  a drama revolving around a renowned attorney 
whose style and flair as well as inherent sense of larceny in the pursuit of 
justice sets him apart from his peers in the legal profession.

Inside: Ford baiting delegates?
PRESIDENT Ford’s Ibt of possible running mates grows, amidst 

specubdon that he b  baiting delegates with the Ibt. See p. 2A.
’IME outcome of the trial of farmer Castrovllle city marshal Frank 

Hays has angered the Mexica n-American community. See p. 2A.
A CONTROVERSY b  brewing In tennb circles over whether to allow a 

woman to compete after it was learned she had undergone a sex change 
operation and Iwd earlier competed as a man. Seep. IB.
aa»§Hl0dad$............ 4 .S .6 S  S p o r ts .............................. T .M
C om ics .................................. 31 VW om on 'snow s..................6A
I d l t o r lo fs ..........  ............ 4A W o rld .................................. 3A

Outside: More heat j~7
Fab today throagh ’Tharsday wttli as 

Important temperatare changes. High 
today in apper 99s, low tonight In upper 
69s, high Thursday In the mM 99t. 
Southeasterly winds 19-29 mph today, 
decreaslag toS-19 andi taolght

\
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Feds probe case

Hays verdict outrages Mexican-Americans
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— Ricardo Morales, a 27- 
y e a r -o ld  C a s t r o v i l le  
construction worker, is 
dead.

But the punishment 
doled out to his killer has 
opened an old sore “ ^ual 
justice”  in a Mexican- 
American community in 
South Texas.

Morales was shot to death 
on an isolated rural road last 
September while in the 
custody of then-Castroville 
Police Chief Frank Hayes.

Hayes, 54, was charged 
with murder, but a San 
Angelo jury convicted him 
earlier this summer of the 
reduced chWrge of 
aggravated assault.

Hayes is serving a two to 
10-year prison sentence.

M EXICAN-AM ERICAN  
leaders were dismayed at 
what they considered a light 
punishment. What if Morales 
had killed the police chief?, 
they ask. Would Morales 
have gotten such a sentence?

In addition to Mexican- 
American groups. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen and U.S. Rep. 
Henry B. Gonzalez called for 
federal intervention in the 
case.

The U.S. Justice Depar
tment recently announced it 
would consider the matter.

Critics of the Hayes ver
dict and sentencing contend

that the Justice Department 
should begin a probe into 
possible violation of 
Morales’ civil rights.

SINCE MORALES was in 
custody Hayes at the time of 
the killing critics believe 
there may be a federal civil 
rights case against Hayes 
and that it should be pur
sued.

But Hayes' lawver, 
Marvin Miller, says tnose 
who protest the Hayes 
punishment are attempting 
to "build enough hate to 
disrupt our government and 
disrupt our judicial 
process.”

Miller said those who now 
call for a federal in
vestigation of Hayes’ actions 
“ are attempting to disrupt 
and destroy our basic rights 
to a trial by jury which is 
available to every man, 
woman and child in the 
country.

"THE POLITICIANS who 
have carried out this attack 
on the judicial system are 
members of the executive 
branch of state government, 
not judicial,”  said Miller.

The trial Hayes was 
moved from Castroville to 
San Angelo on a change of 
venue. A 10-woman, two- 
man jury heard the case 
before state District Court 
Judge Earl W. Smith. One 
juror was black; the rest 
were angles.

The state’s main witness 
was Donald McCall, a Hayes 
Deputy.

McCall said he arrested 
Morales at his home on s«ne 
five-week-old theft warrants. 
While he was at the Morales 
home, Hayes drove up in his 
personal car, he said.

McCALL SAID Hayes told 
him to get Morales and 
fdlow him. Hayes then led 
McCall and Morales to a 
deserted road northwest of 
Castroville.

McCall said Hayes 
threatened Morales and at 
one point, said ‘T v e  already 
killed One Mexican and I’m 
going to kill me another.’ ’

McCall said Hayes took 
Morales from McCall’s car 
and told McCall and a 
companion to "get out of 
here.”  Hayes had a 12-gauge 
shotgun. McCall drove off.

ABOUT 100 yards away, 
McCall said he stopped. He 
then heard what he thought 
was a single shot.

McCall said he returned a 
few minutes later to the spot 
where he had last seen 
Morales alive, but found no 
body.

Morales’ body was found 
several days later more than 
400 miles away in a shallow 
grave near the Texas- 
Louisiana border. Hayes’ 
wife led officers to the bo^.

Mrs. Hayes pleaded guilty 
to a misdemeanor charge of

tampering with evidence. 
She was accused of tran
sporting Morales’ body In the 
trunk of her car. She was 
given a one-year probated 
jail sentence.

HAYES, WHO was the only 
eyewitness to the shootinjg, 
testified at the trial that he 
never intended to kill

Morales.
“ I never in my life in

tended to kill Richard 
Morales,”  he said.

Asked if he intentionally 
pulled the shotgun trigger to 
shoot Morales, Hayes said, 
“ As God is my witness, I did 
not.

“ I had fear for my life

because 1 remembered being 
shot before and I didn’t want 
Morales to get that gun,”  he 
testified. He said he and 
Morales s t r ik e d  for the 
shotgun and it went off ac
cidentally.

The case outraged many 
Mexican-Americans.

Morales’ w ife, Maria,

cried when she heard the 
verdict against Hayes. She 
had hoped for a murder 
conviction, she said.

ought to serve life becauN 
he’s not going to bring 
husband buk  in 10 years.”

“ I JUST WANTED to see
justice done. I  don’t think be 
got what he deserved,”  die 
said. "He still should have 
gotten life (in prisen). He

Tony Cruz, a leader of 
Mexkan-American grotm ig 
San Antonio, wrote to Goi^ 
Briscoe that the verdict was
‘a shameful and black diw 

for Texas.”  .

VP possibles list grow s

Ford keeps delegates guessing

Police beat
Burglars to decorate?

Housebreakers may be 
planning some interior 
decorating following two 
burglaries Tuesday.

Shisron Shanks, 606 Linda, 
reported that sometime 
Monday night burglars 
broke into her home through 
the bedroom window. They 
left with two sets of green 
curtains, two sets of gold 
curtains and one set of 
orange curtains. Total value 
was estimated at $125.

In another incident, Ricky 
Williams, number three 
Northcrest Apartments, 

•reported that intruders 
made off with 12 bath and 
face towels, 14 pillow cases 
and four bed . .sheets 
sometime between Sunday 
night and Tuesday morning. 
Also stolen were an eight- 
track tape player, two stereo 
speakers and an assortment 
of costume jewelry. Total 
value of the missing mer
chandise was $121.

According to reports, a 
westside woman shot at her 
estranged husband with a .22 
caliber pistol after he threw 
bricks through three win
dows and the door of her 
mobile home Tuesday night. 
No one was injured.

In another shooting in
cident, Rodney Ferrell, 301 
E. 19th, reported that 
someone fired a .22 caliber 
bullet through the rear 
window of his pickup. The 
shot was thought to have 
been fired around 8;30 p.m. 
Tuesday, causing $150 worth 
of damage to the truck.

Ronald L. Martin, 1503 E. 
3rd, reported that vandals 
sliced the right rear tire of 
his car while it was parked at 
Denny’s Drive-in around 
1:10 a m. Tuesday. Damage 
was estimated at $65.

A two-car collision four 
miles south on U.S. 87 sent 
two Forsan women to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Tuesday. Mary Milson and 
Louise Kidd were treated 
and released following the 10 
p.m. crash. Larry Yar
borough of Alamogordo, 
N.M., the driver of the other 
car,wasnnhurt.

Three mishaps were also 
reported Tuesday.

(?ars driven by Charyl 
Crites, 2904 Stonehaven, and 
Linda Lester, 1801 Donley, 
collided on the 400 block of 
the south service road of FM 
700,1:52 p.m.

(iars driven by Faye E. 
Walker, Route 1, and Matias 
S Leos, 3403 Airport, 
collided at Third and 
Johnson, 8:28 a.m.

A parked car driven by

Debra Reed, 1012 Baylor, 
was struck by a hit-and-run 
driver at 905 Johnson, 10:20 
a.m.

Farm-
Cotton 
looks good

Farm Markets
NEW YORK (A P ) Cotton fvturm 

No. 7 wort moatly high or in mWdoy 
doolingt today

Traders avanad up petitions prior to 
raiaasa of tha govern mant's first 
estimate of tha cotton crop after 
tha close of tha nsarkat on Thursday 

Tha average price for strict low 
middling t t U  inch spot cotton ad 
vancad 1)2 points to 71.73 cants a 
pound Tuesday tor tha 10 leading 
markets, accord ing to tha New York 
Cotton Ex change

Midday prices ware SI.IS a bale 
lower to 13.75 higher than the previous 
close Oct. 7S.20, Dec 73 70, and March 
74 75

Deaths

Even the lowest estimate 
for this year’s cotton crop 
exceeds last year’s yield, 
according to Bruce Griffith, 
Howard (bounty agent.

“ 'The cotton looks real 
good, it will depend on 
whether we get some more 
moisture in the next 10 days 
or two weeks, but we could 
have a whale of a crop,”  said 
Griffith.

The county agent ex
plained that 89,000 acres had 
been planted in Howard 
County, and the low 
estimate yield would total 
79,000 bales of cotton. Last 
year’s crop brought in 77,000 
bales.

"But with some rain and 
no inclement weather, we 
may come out with 100,000 
bales,”  said Griffith.

A better crop this year 
may be due to fewer losses to 
insects and hale damage, 
according to the agent. 
Losses to the boll weevil and 
the b<dl worm were cut by 
“ dry weather at the right 
time.”

Wet weather, occurring 
while the cotton is green and 
lush, encourages the spread 
of the destructive insects, 
explained Griffith.

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP ) 
— Reading from left to right. 
President Ford’s vice presi
dential shopping list covers 
the Republican ideological 
spectrum — which is 
precisely why Ronald 
Reagan wants him to name 
his man.

By sending out feelers to at 
least 16 Republicans and 
leaving them free to say 
they’ve been contacted, the 
Ford camp has offered every 
Republican faction a hint 
that its preferred candidate 
might wind up on the ticket if 
the President is nominated.

There’s even a glimmer 
for conservatives who would 
like Reagan in the second 
spot if they can’t install him 
as the presidential nominee.

In the close and, for the 
moment, virtually static 
competition for presidential 
nominating votes, the vice 
presidency has become part 
of the strategy, with Ford 
and Reagan using it in op
posite ways.

Their goals are the same: 
to pry loose delegate votes 
for the presidential 
nomination.

Reagan designated his 
running mate. Sen. Richard 
S. Schweiker of Penn
sylvania, two weeks ago, in 
an effort to broaden his bid 
for delegate support outside 
conservative Republican 
ranks.

His choice of the liberal 
Schweiker produced no 
breakthrough in the struggle 
for delegates, costing him 
some supporters, gaining 
him others. The Reagan 
camp claims the maneuver 
was a net plus.

If nothing else, it gained 
the party’s attention, and 
that was one objective of 
John P. Sears, the campaign 
manager who engineer^ the 
tradition-breaking early 
selection.

Now Sears is trying to 
force public disclosure of 
Ford’s selection before the 
presidential vote, seeking to 
make advance an
nouncement a convention 
rule. Dean Burch, a Ford 
convention strategist, said 
he is confident the move will 
be defeated despite "a  sort of 
superficial appeal”  in the 
argument that delegates 
should know the whole ticket 
before they ballot.

Ford contends the Sch
weiker choice hurt Reagan, 
and that an advance vice 
presidential announcement 
would hurt his cause, too.

He is taking the traditional 
course, and following a 
familiar strategy, by per
mitting a series ol names to 
be floated as prospects, thus 
offering hope to every

IS THERE A V.P. AMONG THEM? — The list of 
prominent Republicans known to be under con
sideration as a running mate for President Ford 
continues to grow. Among those mentioned are: top 
row, left to right, U.N. Ambassador William Scranton, 
Gov. (Tiristopher Bond of Missouri, Sen. Edward 
Brooke, Mass., and former Texas Gov. John B. Con- 
nally. Bottom, from left, are: Sen. Robert Dole, 
Kansas; Sen. Robert Ray, Iowa; Sen. Howard Baker, 
Tenn.; and Sen. William Brock, Tenn.

LIST EXPANDS — A growing number of prominent 
Republicans are reported under consideration by 
President Ford as potential running mates. Included 
are: top, left to right. Sen. Pete V. Domenici, N.M.; 
Treasury Secretary William E. Simon; Anne Arm
strong, U.S. ambassador to Great Britian; Commerce 
Secretary Elliott Richardson; and bottom, left to right. 
Senators Mark. B. Hatfield, Ore.; Charles Percy, 111.; 
James Buckley, N .Y.; and Lowell Weicker, Clonn.

Republican bloc.
Nominate Ford for the 

White House, and they may 
see the vice presi^ntial 
blank filled by a name they 
like — a Southerner, a New 
Englander, a coiservative, a 
liberal, a woman, a 
diplomat, a Midwestern 
governor.

Every option pleases 
somebody; any advance 
choice would offend 
somebody, and with a 
nominating majority 25

votes away, the President’s 
forces want to do only the 
former.

Hence, the Reagan push 
for vice presidential an
nouncement before the 
presidential roll call.

“ I think they feel that if 
Ford would announce 
sombody, certainly some 
other delegates wouldn’t like 
that person,”  said Sen. 
Robert J. Dole of Kansas, 
who just happen to be on the 
Ford prospect list.

There are at least 14 
others. " I f  all the cars should 
assemble at once at the 
White House... you’d have a 
traffic jam,”  Dole said.

Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen had said that the 
potoitial running mates who 
were asked to prepare 
financial and health records 
for the White House also 
were asked to keep the 
contact confidential.

But Dole said he was told 
he could disclose it if asked, 
which is a self-fulfilling 
prophecy. He was, and he 
did, along with most of the 
others. It appeared the White 
House design was to avoid 
formally announcing the 
names, while insuring that 
they would soon be disclosed. 
A secret list wouldn’t do 
much to please the partisans 
of the various prospects.

And the U.S. Embassy in 
London hardly would have 
defied White House in
structions by disclosing, as it 
did, that Ambassador Anne 
Armstrong is on the Ford 
list.

Among the other names 
are; Join B. Connally, who 
is being considered but has 
not publicly confirmed the 
contact; Sra. Howard H. 
Baker of Tennessee, Gov. 
Christopher Bond of 
Missouri, Sens. William 
Brock of Tennessee and 
Edward W. Brooke of 
Massachusetts, all of whom 
asked not to be considered; 
Sea James Buckley of New 
York, who said he would 
prefer to stay where he is; 
Dole; Sen. Pete V. Domenici 
of New Mexico; Sen. Mark 
O. Hatfield of Oregon; Sea 
Charles.H. Percy of Illinois; 
Gov. Robert D. ^ y  of Iowa; 
Secretary of Commerce 
Elliot Richardson; United 
N a tion s  A m b assad o r 
William W. Scranton; 
Secretary of the Treasury 
William E. Simon and Sea 
Lowell P. Weicker of 
Connecticut.

Ideologically, they span 
the party, from Hatfleid, 
Percy and Weicker on the 
libertJ wing to Simon and 
Buckley on the conservative 
side. Indeed, Buckley

originally was elected to t f t  
Senate as a Conservative 
not a Republican. j

Geographically, there^ 
Richardson for New 
England, Baker for tiA 
South, Bond, Rah and Do^ 
for the Midwest, DomeniM 
for the Southwest, HatfieU 
for the Pacifle Coast.

F u r th e rm o re , F o rd  
campaign managers said 
that absence from the 
contact list doesn’ t 
necessarily rule out other 
possible choices, including 
Reagan.

Thm too, there is always 
the incumbent. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who withdrew 
long ago when it seemed 
F o ^ ’s problem would be to 
placate conservatives.

The only Republican Ford 
has specifically ruled out is 
Schweiker, "because I could 
net go that far to the edge of 
the political spectrum.”

Ford said he considers 
himself to be in the middle of 
the Republican road, and 
wants a partner who agrees 
with him ideologically. 
Judging by the vice 
presidential list. Ford 
considers that middle road to 
be wide indeed.

Aiken appointed 
to Commission

(A rw iR E PH O TO ) Ed Aiken, Jr., Sweetwater, 
has been appointed to serve 
on the Savings and Loan 
Commission for Change 
according to Arthur Ton- 
smeire, Jr., president of the 
Nation^ Savings and Loan 
League.

Aiken wiU serve on the 
Savings and Loan Com
mission for (3iange with 16 
other representatives from 
large, sniall. Federal stocks, 
state mutual, holding 
company savings and loans 
and representatives from 
Congressional Committee 
staffs, the Bank Board, 
homebuilders, labor, and 
realtors.

'The Commission for 
(Change, created by NSLI 
presi^nt, Tonameire, is 
trying to establish a brewer 
aaset-liabibty base for the 
Savings and Loan industry.

Employes increase from 500 to 720

In-patient population dips 
at Big Spring State Hospital

Changes in the 1970s are 
allowing Big Spring State 
Hospital truly to begin

DON BOX

sity. He married Ruth Ann 
Fox July 21, 1953, in
Paducah.

Mr. Box was a basketball 
coach at Desdemona from 
1964 to 1966, taught at Cisco 
Junior College and for the 
last six years had been a 
teacher and director of 
computer data at Howard 
College. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his 
widow; two sons, Ray Don 
Box and John Box, both of 
Big Spring; and a sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Varner of 
Abilene.

Pallbearers are L. L. 
(Red) Lewis, Theron Lee, A1 
Long, Norman Backs, Doyle 
Richie, Aaron Varner, Bob 
Bradberry and Jim Swann.

Marie Reynolds of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Edna Pearl 
Johnson of Sherman Oaks, 
(?alif., Betty Mae Cline and 
M a^ E. Thorpe, both of Big 
Spring, Lila Fae Sanford of 
Midland and Beatrice Quillin 
of Placentia, Calif.; four 
sons, James Richard Hillof 
Selma, (?alif., Roy Lee Hill 
and William Arthur Hill, 
both of Midland, and Johnnie 
Hill of San Diego, C^lif., a 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Browning 
of Gorman; a brother, 
George Brasher of Eastland; 
25 grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Joey Groves

Don Box O ra Hill

Services for Don Box, 50, 
Big Spring, who died at 7:25 
a.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital after an extended 
illness, will be at 2 p .m., 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (%a pel.

Jerry Y a rb r^ h , minister 
of 14th and Main Church of 
Christ, w ill officiate. 
Gravesides«rvices will beat 
10 a.m. Thunday at Garden 
of Memories in Paducah. 
Don Carroll will officiate.

Bom Feb. 8, 1926, at 
Loving, be was graduated 
from Seymour H i^  School 
in 1943. He serv^  in the 
Navy during World War II 
and was graduated from 
Abilene C l^ t ia n  Univer-

Ora Marie Hill, 67, Big 
Spring, died in a local 
hospital Tuesday morning.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday at the First 
Assembly of God Church, 
with the Rev. Richard Ball, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

'The body will be at the 
church from lo a.m. Hiiirs- 
day until service time.

Bora Aug. 18, 1908, in 
(Cottonwood she married 
Ross Hill in 1924 in 
StephenvUle. Mrs. Hill had 
l iv ^  in Colorado (City from 
1924 until 1946 and had lived 
in Big Spring since 1949.

Survivors include her 
husband; six daughters. Ora

STANTON — Joey Groves, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Groves of Stanton, 
died Tuesday in Martin 
County Hospital in Stanton.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
today in Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his 
parents; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ringener 
of Stanton, Mr. A. R. Groves 
of Jacksonville, Fla. and 
Mrs. (Christine Groves of Big 
Spring; a great-grand
mother, Mrs. Vera R. 
Sandlin of Big Spring and a 
great-great-grandmother, 
Mrs. W. J. Ringener of Big 
Spring.

in the VA Hospital here 
Monday, were held at the 
Allen-David Funeral Home 
in Ballinger at 10 o’clock this 
morning. Burial followed in 
the Ballinger (Cemetery.

Bora in Oklahoma, Mr. 
Davis had moved to the 
(Crews (Texas) community 
as a small boy. He later 
moved to Ballinger.

Survivors include four 
sons, Paul Davis, Webb 
AFB, Big Spring, Malcolm 
Davis and Clayton Davis Jr., 
both of Ballinger, and Milton 
Davis, Sonora; two 
daughters, Mrs. Walter 
(Doris Jean) Cadenhead, 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Linda 
Peterson, Abilene; three 
brothers. Top Davis, Kermit, 
Donald Davis, Traver, Cal., 
and Alva Davis, San Angelo, 
and ten grandchildren.

two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
McfCarley, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Shelma Barrett, San 
Angelo; two grandchildren 
and two great
grandchildren.

Buck Palmer

T. Donaldson

C. R. Davis
Services for Clayton R. 

Davis of Ballinger, who died

COLLEGE STA’nO N  -  
Thurman Donaldson, 70, 
died in a hospital here 
Tuesday after a year-long 
illness.

Services will be held 
Friday at 10 a.m. in College 
Station.

Mr. Donaldson was bora 
April IS, 1906, in Cameron, 
Tex., and married Pansey 
Ricluu-d in that city in 1936. 
He was a retired glm-cutter 
and a member of the Baptist 
church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Doris Ruth 
Rutherford, New Orleans, 
La., two brothers, John 
Donaldson and Andrew 
Donaldson, both of Waco;

O. A. (Buck) Palmer, 67, 
died at 2 a.m. Wednesday in 
a local hospital.

Funeral services are set 
for 5 p.m. Thursday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(Chapel with the Rev. Ran
dall Ball, pastor of the First 
Assembly of God, officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Palmer was bora 
March 18, 1909, in Jones 
(County Texas. He was a field 
representative for G. Q. 
Salmon Company of Odessa, 
retiring in 1967.

He had lived in the Big 
Spring and Odessa area for 
45 years, and first came to 
Big Spring in 1928, later 
moving to Odessa.

He married Irene Eppler 
in 1966 in Sweetwater, and 
was a member of the Baptist 
(Church and a veteran of 
WWII.

Survivors include his 
widow, of Big Spring; one 
stepson, James Eppler, Big 
Spring; one stepilaughter, 
Mrs. Chub Jones, Sherman; 
two sisters, Mrs. V. L. 
Franklin, Odessa, and Mrs. 
S. H. Denning, Sweetwater; 
one brother, John H. 
Palmer, San Jacinto, Calif.; 
eight grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildrea

meeting the needs of its 
patients, the hospital’s 
assistant superintendent 
said Tuesday.

Adolph Supak, who has 
been at the hospital since 
1971 and has been the 
assistant superintendent 
since May, spoke to the Big 
Spring Rotary Club at noon 
Tuesday in the Settles Hotd 
on the hospital’s changing 
role.

The most dranutic in
dication of the new ap
proaches to the treatment of 
the mentally iU is the decline 
in the number of patients 
staying inside the ho^tal.

Supak noted that when he 
came to Big Spring in 1971, 
the hospital had 900 in
patients. Tuesday morning 
the number was o^y 417.

The assistant superin
tendent said this drop 
parallels a similar one 
statewide which has seen the 
number of patients in Texas 
mental hospitals decline 
from 16,000 in 1966 to 7,000 in 
1975. In June the figure 
dropped below 6,000.

At the same time the out
patient load at Big Spring 
State Hospital had climbed 
from 350 in 1971 to more than 
600 today. An out-patient is 
one treated by the hos|rital 
but not living in the hospital.

While the number of 
patients has declined by 54 
per cent, the number of 
employes at the hospital 
has gone up from 500 to 720 
which has made the staff-to- 
patient ratio much more 
favorable, he said.

Supak said that not many 
years ago the mentally iU 
were confined with little or 
no treatment.

"Isolation was considered 
essential both to the patient 
and to the convenience of the 
society.”

Supak listed these reasons

why the in-patient population 
hasdeclint^:

—New leadership of the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation has put tha emphasis 
on active psychiatric 
treatment rathor than on 
custodial care. Thus, the 
hospital’s turnover rate is 
much higher as an attempt is 
made to return the patie^ to 
his family and community as 
quickly as possible. Of the 
patients released, 84 per cent 
nave been at Big Spring 
Hospital less than 90 days, 
Sup^ said.

—The type of patient has 
changed as the hospital 
s top i^  serving as a nursing 
home.

—The type of illnass being 
treated has changed. Years 
ago syphilis of the brain 
brought in 10 per cent of the 
patients; it is now very rare. 
But drug abuse probirais are 
up. Alcoholism alone ac-
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counts for 47 per cent of the 
patient load.

—There has been a 
movement toward com
munity participation in the 
treatment of mental illness 
through outreach clinics.

—’r te  effort to comply 
with state and federal 
standards (97 different sets 
at standards, Supak said) 
has been a major factor in 
changing the program, along 
with court rulings about 
staff-to-patient loads and 
other litigation.

Supak said the decline In 
patient load is not expected 
to continue over the long run.

The hospital, which serves 
40 countiea in West Texas, 
was recently visited by a 
team from the Joint C m - 
mittee on Accreditation of 
HoapiUls, Supak said.

The ho^ital has not yet 
heard the overall results, but 
the alcoholism program has 
been given a two-year ac- 
creditatioa

“ We think this is an ex- 
cdlcnt indicator as to the 
quality of care we are 
providing,”  he said.
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Congress cuts red  tape
Big Spring (Toxos) Hwrold, W od., Aug. 11, 1976 3-A

Swine flu shots are on the way

(APW IREPHOTO)

^ SHARING A SECRET — Mary Shippen, 5, the Central Illinois Muscular Dystroyphy 
.. Poster Child, shares a secret with Illinois Gov. Daniel Walker Tuesday in Sprin^ield 
‘ as they wait to tape an announcemmt of the upcoming September 5 Jerry Lewis 

Muscular Dystrophy Telethon. The governor asked Mary the ages of her four sisters, 
but Mary was too shy to answer in front (rf the studio crew, and she shifted into a 
traditional political way of talking-behind cupped hands.

Weather—  Truck driver, Military—

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Roll up your sleeves, the flu 
Shots are coming.

Congress p a s ^  a swine 
flu insurance program 
Tuesday, ending a stagnate 
that had threatened to leave 
the vaccine sitting on 
manufacturers’ shelves. 
Health officials now say 
swine flu inoculations will be 
available starting next 
month.

Brushing aside usual 
procedural niceties, the 
House and Senate both voted 
Tuesday to get the program 
moving in the wake of some 
concern over a mysterious 
disease that has killed 27 
persons in Pennsylvania. 
That disease has not been 
linked to flu.

Saying an outbreak of 
swine flu “ could mean the 
death of millions of people,”  
President Ford had u rg^  
passage of the insurance bill 
in tdephone calls made 
’Tuesday morning to 
congressional leaders.

Ford is certain to sign the 
measure.

The first shots next month 
will go to the elderly and 
chronically ill. The rest of 
the nation is expected to

start getting the free shots 
by about mid-October, of
ficials said.

Four drug firms already 
have processed 120 million 
doses of vaccine but refused 
to sell any to the government 
until security protection 
against lawsuits by users 
who m i^ t  suffer adverse 
effects.

Government intervention 
in the liability protection 
facet of the program became
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money gone
LAWTON, Okla. (A P ) -  

Authorities searched today 
for the driver of a blood
stained beer delivery truck 
found abandoned in a 
wooded rural area northeast 
of here Tuesday.

The Oklahoma State 
Bureau of Investigation was 
conducting tests with the 
blood samples found on the 
driver’s seat and on the 
roadway outside the door of 
the vehicle.

The driver, Raymond C. 
Haney, 21, of Rush Springs, 
was telieved to be carrying 
about 91,000 in cash, police 
said.

Webb graduated 
Iranian pilots
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>■. WEATHER FORECAST — Seasonably warm weather 
l> is forecast today for most of the nation. Cooler weather 

is expected for the southern Rockies. Showers are 
forecast for the northern Rockies, most of Florida and 
from Oklahoma to the Great Lakes.

Graduation ceremonies for 
Security Assistance Training 
Program Class 76-10 were 
held in the base Chapel 
Friday night.

Thirteen Iranian fliers 
were honored during the 
ceremony, with Air Cadet 
(ACT) Naser Ansari cap- 
turii^ the Air Training 
Command (A TC ) Com
mander’s 'Trophy. He also 
received the Flying Training 
Award.

Others honored included 
AC Seid Ali Kharazian, who 
received the Academic 
Training Award, and AC 
Gholamreza Goljamali, who 
was presented the Out
standing Graduate Award.

'The list of graduates in
cluded 2nd Lt. Reza Inanloo 
and ACs Ahmad Khalkhali, 
N asro lah  K h a zep o u r , 
Sholrollah Zeberdast, Rah- 
bar Ahmad, Hossin 
Mohammadzadeh, Asisollah 
Jafari, Davood Moghadami 
R aw asan i, E b ra h im  
Ghorbani, and Asghar 
Bagheri.

Guest speaker for the 
graduation was Col. Richard 
Hickenbottom, chief of

*

Nancy Dickerson is elected 
to HCA board of directors

Nancy Dickerson, well- 
known news correspondent 
and television personality, 

r has been elected to the board 
• of directors of Hospital 
^Corporation of America, it 
has been announced.

' HCA owns and operates 
the Malone-H^an Hospital, 
Inc. of Big Spring.

.• Chairman John A. Hill and 
‘ President Jack C. Massey 
- announced the board action 
following a regular meeting.

. Mrs. Dickerson became the 
first fennale member of the 

, HCA board.
“ We are very pleased that 

she has agreed to accept a 
’ position on our board,”  
Massey said, “ with h ^  
experience in mass com
munications and her com
prehensive knowledge of 
federal government, she 

, will make a valuabe con- 
'  tribution to our company.”  

Mrs. Dickerson is a noted 
network news commentator

■ and producer who currently 
writes, produces and 
moderates a variety of

, nationally syndicated  
television specials. She is

■ also an author and has just
■ finished a book entitled 

“ Arnold Those Present,”  to
 ̂ be published by Random 
House in Octobo*.

, The recipient of many

awards for journalistic 
a ch ie v em en t, M rs. 
Dickerson has been named 
“ Woman of the Year”  by 
Radio-TV Daily, selected as 
one of the “ 100 Women of 
Achievement”  by Harper’s 
Bazaar, and was the only 
woman among America’s 
top 10 reporters chosen by 
“ Variety.”

Mrs. Dickerson was 
associated with CBS from 
1966 to 1963 as a |woducer of 
news and special events 
programs and later as the 
network’s first woman news 
correspondent and first 
woman on television to 
report from the floor of a 
national convention. In 1963 
she moved to NBC where she 
was the only woman to have 
a daily network news show. 
She has also served as a 
news commentator for the 
Newsweek Broadcasting 
service.

During her years as a news 
co rre sp on d en t, M rs. 
Dickerson reported the 
inaugurations of Presidents 
Kennedy, Johnson and 
Nixon, and was granted their 
first interview by Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Nixon. She 
was the first reporter with 
the news that President 
Johnson would choose 
Hubert Humphrey as his

running mate, was the first 
with the news that HEW 
Secretary Robert Finch 
would ban cyclamates, and 
p red ic ted  T re a s u ry  
Secretary John Connally’s 
resignation five  months 
before it happened.

A native of Wauwatosa, 
Wis., Mrs. Dickerson at
tended Clarke College in 
Didxique, Iowa and was 
graduated from the 
University of Wisconsin. She 
did post graduate work at 
Harvard University.

HCA is a hospital 
m anagem ent com pany 
currently operating 78 
facilities with more than 
12,000 beds in 19 states and 
two foreign countries. 'The 
company’s common stock is 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange.
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necessary a fter private 
insurers refused to provide 
coverage to vaccine 
producers. Inaurert claimed 
l^ io m  of dollars worth at 
claima might be filed U 
prohlems arose from what 
would be the biggest mass 
inoculation program in U.S. 
hiatorv.

Under the leglalation, 
passed on unanimoua voice 
vote by the Senate, and on a 
250 to 83 vote by the House,

the govemmeot wotild pay 
the 1 ^ 1  defense bill against 
any uwauita brought by 
vaccina users.

If a complainant proved 
negligence against a drug 
firm or volunteer medical 
personnel administering the 
■hot the government could 
•ue to collect from the 
private Insurer for the drug 
firm or practlUoner.

But the government la 
going to wind up paying the

manufacturers’ Insurance 
premiums for evM  Uda 
limited coverage. After drag 
and firms negotiate a price, 
that amount will be added to 
the price drag firms are 
charging the government for 
the vaccine.

But the legislation 
prohibita manufacturers 
from making any outright 
profits on the swine flu 
vaccine.

Foreign Military Affairs, a 
special staff activity of ATC 
Headquarters. Colonel 
Hickenbottom graduated 
from Webb in the early 1950’s 
and was an instructor pilot 
and flight commander here 
from 1957-61.

Following the graduation 
members of Class 76-10 were 
honored with a reception at 
the Officers’ Open Mess. 
Also honored were members 
of Class 77-05 and Phase III 
of Class 77-03.

Big Springer 
promoted

Jimmy L. Grizzard, son of 
Mrs. Juanita E. Grizzard, 
603 W. 18th, Big Spring, 
recently was promoted to 
Army sergeant at Ft. Hood, 
Tex., where he is serving 
with the 2nd Armored 
Division.

The 23-year-old soldier is a 
1971 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard College.

His father, James E. 
Grizzard, lives at 1507 E. 
Fifth.

Great Back-to-school sales and buys.

XPenney
307 MAIN STREET, DOW NTOW N BIO SPRING * ^

Men’s Underwear Sale

SAVE
20% off

Sale 
3forZ95
Reg. 3 for 3.69. Men's underweer of Fortrel* poly- 
ester/combed cotton. T-shirts, athletic shirts 
and briefs in white for sizes 34-36; briefs 28-44

Sale
3 for 3.75
Rwg. 3 for 4.ee. Men's underwear of For- 
trel polyester<ombed cotton. V-neck T-shirts, 
and boxer waist broodcloth shorts in white and 
pastel, solids. Sizes 36 to 46.

Special
7.99

Men's saddleback
jeans of brushed 
polyester/cotton. 
Great colon. A wide 
range of sizes

SHOE SALE. 20% OFF.
SELECTED BACK-TO-SCHOOL STYLES.

Girls’shoes. Sale 4.79 to 9.59.
Reg. S.ev to  11.99. Selected styles, sizes 8Vk to 4C.

Boys’ shoes. Sa le  7.19 to10.39.
■ • f. e.99 to  12.99. Selected styles, sizes 8'A to 60.

ThoSr * Sale11.19 to 14.39.
• • g. 13.99 to  17.99. Selected styles. Lots of sizes.

shoit. Sale  10.39 to 14.39.
■eg. 1Z9 9  to  17.99. Selected stylet, colors, sizes.

N E N ’S  DRESS  
AND CASUAL 

PANTS 
CLOSEOUT! 
5.99 to 7.99

O rig . $11 «e  $ 2 a
Just unpacked I 
over 200 pain of 
better skickt in 
assorted fobria, 
colon. Some with 
belts. Wide size 
rortge.

Boys’ Underwear Sale

SAVE
>1 20% off

r
(/

Sale
3for271
Reg. 3 lor 3.39. Boys' 
Fortrel* polyester/ 
cotton T-shirts and 
briefs. In white lor 8-20. 
Little boys' sizes 2-7, 
reg 3 for 2 98.
Sale 3 for 2.38

Special 2 for ̂ 6
Boys' dress jeans of
polyester/cotton. Plaids 
and checks. Regular/ 
slim sizes 3-16

•||

Special 3for%
Boys' crewnecks of
polyester/cotton Solids 
ur stripes with short 
sleeves S.M.L

Sale. Girls’ 
Underwear

Sale
31* to 92*
•eg. 39c to  1.1S. Girls' 
bikinis and briefs in cotton 
and blertdt and lOOHnylon. 
Tailored ond novelty stylet 
for girls in sizes 3 to 14. Stock 
up for bock-to-tchool.

Special
2for»5
Girls' print pulloven.
Polyester/cotton 
jersey knit in lots 
ot prints S.M.L.

......

n  /7
.\v

Speoial 
2for99*
Women's bikini panties 
with lace trim, double 
fabric crotch In nylon 
pastels S.M.L

Special
2for99*
Women's bikini 
panliet. Nylon satinstte 
French cut in prints 
and solids. S.M.L.

V t - -

Spedal1.88yd
Crinkled Calciitta*
sportfabric ot polyester/ 
cotton in solids, stripes, 
tie-dye looks. 44/45' wide.

Spedal1.77yd.
Polyetler double knM
coordlnales in bloutc- 
weight prints and 
coordinating heavier 
weight solid colors.
60” wide

Bey cask. diergoH.'er IIS* eiw, 
lay-wtway. Lei ae agaa yaac 
jPeaaay Ckavga Accoaal laday.

0P« RAJHI. TO StJOPJN. M
MONDAY TMKNNN SATUtDAY. 283-1321 ler raak ardai'sarwiea.



P u blish er 's  c o m e r

Critics are poorly informed
One of the things that can be heard 

on the streets is the opinion that Big 
Spring is not working on industrial 
^velopment.

This opinion usually is expressed by 
someone who doesn't even belong to 
the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
and who is quite uniformed.

WHILE THEKE may have been 
times in Big Spring’s history when the 
city wasn’t as agressive toward at
tracting new industry as it should 
have been, this is not one of those 
periods.

The community is making a strong 
effort to bring new jobs and payrolls 
to this area, but it is not easy.

Heading the chamber’s Industrial 
Team is attorney Roger Brown. 
Brown is putting in many hours and 
days apart from his own business for 
Big Spring’s industrial effort.

He and the other members of the 
team are giving us their time and 
effort. Devoting as much time as 
Brown does to attracting industry 
costs him personally for his time is his 
profession. Any benefit that comes to 
him is only in the broad sense that 
what is good for Big Spring as a whole 
is also good for his firm.

on governmental agencies.
You may not know this because the 

Herald doesn’t write about their 
activities on a blow-by-blow basis. 
This is because industrial develop
ment is one of the most competitive 
areas of American society today.

A firm which could really help our 
town might be lost if the news^per 
published its name prematurely. 
Other towns are eternally looking for 
names of firms to contact and make 
offers.

Every major town in Texas has an 
industrial effort. Some towns have 
much to (rffer a prospective firm; 
some have little. But everybody is 
competing; everyone is looking for a 
name to steal from the next town.

a major break for Big Spring. Then 
the full story can be told.

Some other aspects of the Big 
Spring effort may Iw popping up in the 
news. For example. Brown is con
sidering an organization which would 
support the industrial effort in a 
manner similar to the way the Cen
tury Club supports Webb Air Force 
Base.

Brown also has appeared before 
Howard County Commissioners Court 
to ask that the voters be given the 
opportunity to approve the county's 
financial participation in the in
dustrial effort.

ROGER BROWN

I’ve never seen a community that 
was trying harder than Big Spring is 
right now. Members of the Industrial 
Team are gone one or two days every 
week talking to prospects and working

FOR 'THIS REASON you won’t read 
much about what Brown and his team 
are doing in the Herald. We won’t say 
that they’ve gone here or there, that 
they’ve prepared a 20-page report for 
this client or that one, that they’ve 
hosted this prospect or that one.

But let me assure you that these 
efforts are being made. Perhaps 
within a few months, the long work 
will pay off, and the Chamber of 
Commerce will be ready to announce

HOWEVER, THE real nitty-gritty 
of the industrial effort must, because 
of its nature and because of the 
community interest, be played down 
until either success or failure is 
determined.

Most citizens in Big Spring 
recognize that our community must 
deversify its economic base. This is 
true regardless of the fate of Webb 
AFB.

A very strong attempt to do this is 
being made, and it is ^thering more 
momentum with each day.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Ahsird

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — President Ford 
has quietly changed from impartial 
arbiter of arms control disagreements 
within his administration to forceful 
advocate of the State Department’s 
latest SALT option, which hard-liners 
claim flirts with disaster for the U.S. 
and the West.

ASSUMING MR. FORD’S 
nomination and subsequent freedom 
from Ronald Reagan's restraining 
influence, he is expected to press hard 
for another strategic arms limitation 
(SALT) treaty with the Soviet Union 
before the Nov. 2 election. What’s 
more, it is now clear that Mr. Ford is 
prepared to buy that treaty at high 
cost: sacrificing U.S. cruise missiles 
while the Soviets keep their new 
Backfire bomber.

The last line of resistance is held by 
Secretary of Defense Donald Rums
feld and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. In 
recent top secret meetings, they have 
been unusually tough and plucky in 
standing up to the President and 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger. 
But Mr. Ford seems so determined to 
have a SALT H agreement this fall 
that there is little optimism the 
Pentagon will prevail.

A SALT II treaty has been 
prevented for 18 montte by two new 
weapons systems considered to be in 
the gray area of strategic weapons: 
the Soviets have the Backfire bom
ber; the U.S. has miniature-motored 
cruie missiles, which can be launched 
from planes or ships and which 
Moscow cannot duplicate to^y. The 
question; shall they be included in the 
limit of 2,400 offensive delivery 
vehicles each for the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union agreed to by Mr. Ford 
and Secretary Leonid Brezhnev at 
Vladivostok in 1974?

Several options were before the 
National Security Council (NSC) July 
30 when it considered arms control for 
the last time before the Kansas City 
convention. But the option generating 
attention is Dr. Kissinger’s latest 
proposal, regarded by many experts 
as certain to win Soviet assent.

Athletic girls prone to knee problems

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

IT WOULD LIMIT cruise missiles 
by counting them under the strategic 
ceiling, delivering a fatal blow to the 
weapons system the Pentagon con
siders vital for conventional warfare. 
But the Kremlin would be permitted 
to go ahead producing (under a 
meaningless special ceiling) Backfire 
bombers, air refuelable and 
possessing obvious strategic poten
tial.

In return, the Soviet Union would be 
forced to make this supposed con
cession; a reduction in the 2,400 
strategic vehicles ceiling — perhaps 
by 100, perhaps 200, perhaps even 
more. The argument for the Kissinger 
option boils down to this: if Moscow is 
really prepared to reduce its overall 
nuclear warmaking ability, why 
quibble over a few gray-area 
weapons?

To make this argument, it is 
necessary to prove that the Backfire 
is not and could not become a 
strategic weapon. Accordingly, 
Kissinger’s position is strengthen^ 
by a top secret study of the Backfire, 
performed by McDonnell-Douglas 
Corp. under contract to the Central 
Intelli^nce Agency (CIA), showing a 
Backfire one-way range of only 3,400 
miles.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter, 
now 17, became very active in 
gymnastics when she started the sixth 
grade and kept this up until she left 
the 8th grade. About this time her 
knees became very painful and the 
doctor said she had chondromalacia.

Each year she goes back for a 
checkup and X rays. There has been 
no improvement. She is in excellent 
health otherwise. Could her overdoing 
gymnastics at an early age have 
contributed to the condition? She used 
to work out three or four hours a day. 
- J  S

It could have.
The condition refers to a softening 

of the cartilage, the tough elastic-like 
substance attached to the bone. In 
your daughter’s case this occurred at 
the knee, one of the most heavily-used 
joints in the body. An injury or 
overstraining of the joint can cause it. 
It is not uncommon and is seen quite 
often in young girls. In older persons, 
striking the knee on the dashboard of 
a car in accidents is a common cause.

The condition usually can be treated 
with rest of the joint and with 
supervised special exercises to 
strengthen the knee. This is effective 
in cases of direct injury. In some 
cases, as apparently in your 
daughter’s, the injury can be more 
gradual. She should ^  examined by 
an orthopedist to see if surgery to 
remove troublesome cartilage is 
needed. The symptoms should not 
have lasted this tong. A prolonged rest 
of the joint may be necessary.

One of the early symptoms of the 
problem is pain when descending 
stairs.

Of course, as with most joint 
problems, it is well also to rule out 
other causes such as arthritis. In that 
more than one joint is involved.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it customary

for one with a hearing problem to 
have certain noises in the head? I 
have been hard of hearing in my left 
ear for quite a few years and have a 
nerve deafness in my right one. I have 
had hearing aids, but found them 
uncomfortable and not of much use.

I have this funny noise all the time, 
but it seems worse when I am trying 
to sleep. Could it be hardening of the 
arteries? I am 76 and had a stroke 
about five years ago. — L.B.

Noises of various kinds, from 
buzzing and ringing to musical tones, 
are common with the problems you 
have. High blood pressure, which can 
accompany hardening of the arteries, 
is a common cause.

But perfectly healthy people can 
have ear noises. In one experiment 
among healthy adults who were 
placed in a noise-free room, 94 per 
cent had some degree of ear noise. So 
your bedtime noises are not unusual.

Many medications can cause ear 
noises — alcohol, tobacco, caffeine, 
some of the antibiotics, quinine and 
others. Wax in the ears can be a
cause.

Except in severe ear infection, the 
only way the ears can signal that 
something is wrong is through such 
noises.

Hearing aids would not be very 
effective in loss caused by nerve

My ans'wer

Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
believe the Bible presents actual 
truth or is it a medley of fact and 
fiction written at a time when 
man’s knowledge was con
siderably less than at present? — 
H.G.

DEAR H. G ; I believe the Bible 
gives us actual truth about God. As 
the 1974 Lausanne Covenant stated, 
the Bible is “ the only written word of 
God, without error in all that it af
firms, and the only infallible rule of 
faith and practice.”

The reason I believe this is that I am 
convinced that the Bible is not merely 
the product of human writers. If it 
were, we would expect it to be inac
curate and incomplete, thus no firm 
knowledge of God. It would only be the 
speculations of men. But the Bible has 
God as its ultimate author. Yes, God

Why not here?

A ro u n d  the rim
Candy Smith

Nothing evo- happens in Big Spring. 
It all happens somewhere else.

Hurricanes swirl their ever- 
burgeoning currents upward from 
North Carolina to New Hampshire at 
a gusting 110 miles per hour, leaving 
in their wake destruction and 
flooding.

Nude bathers, headed by the Free 
the Free Beach Committee in 
Massachusetts protest a ban against 
nude bathers, saying, “ We believe in 
nudity, but we alM believe in sanity.”

Millionaires in Fort Worth shoot 
their wives, their wife’s boyfriend, 
their wife’s daughter, in fact anyone 
that happens to be around the $6 
million “ dream house”  in Fort Worth.

Young men in Chowchilla kidnap a 
busload of children without any ap
parent motive and without even 
succeeding in detaining them.

Two other kidnapers go on trial in 
California, William and Emily Harris, 
before the furor of the Patty Hearst 
trial has died down.

SEX-FOR-SALE peddlers advertise 
their capacities on the streets of 
Dallas to the dismay of the harassed 
police fm-ce who can do nothing about 
it due to a new law requiring that the 
arresting officer overhear both the 
price and sex act involved in order to 
make a charge.

Male prostitutes vie with the 
females for space along the same city 
streets, dragging residential areas 
and adding the problems of gays to the 
already existing trouble with the 
traditional prostitutes.

Mafia-type mobs fight it out in 
Miami with the accompanying 
characteristic gangland killings of 
big-name bosses.

Floods in Colorado are killing 
hundreds and the death toll has not yet 
ceased to rise.

EARTHQUAKES RACK the cities 
of China, demolishing an entire city 
and ruining whde areas of others.

In Pennsylvania, home of the 
Hairisburg Seven trial, the mystery 
disease death count mounts to 2T 
without giving so much as an inkling 
as to what the disease might be.

Wars rage in Lebanon, wars rage in 
Angola, wars rage in Ireland.

And what happens here? Well, a car 
was shot yesterday and wounded in its 
windshield. Thugs pwred an unknown 
substance in an engine and the smell 
made its driver ill. A would-be burglar 
tried to hot-wire a car and burned up 
the coil. A one-month-old black caU 
was stolen lately.

But nothing really exciting ever 
happens here.

Evaporating pool
Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Barring un
foreseen improvements, the Soviet 
Union is heading for a manpower 
crisis, which may force the Kremlin to 
relax its communist discipline and 
offer the workers more capitalistic 
incentives.

This is the conclusion of America’s 
top Soviet manpower expert. Dr. 
Murray Feshbach, who has just 
completed one of the most important 
demographic studies ever done on the 
Soviet Union.

taken a courageous stand against the 
abuses they have witnessed. They 
have denounced the heavy super
structure of secret police, informers 
and corrupt generals, which Marcos 
has imposed upon the country.

damage. They should help the other 
ear, where I assume the loss is from 
some other cause. Tests might be 
needed to see just how much a hearing 
aid should be able to help. Ask an ear 
specialist to recommend a reliable 
hearing-aid man.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will you please 
write some information in your 
column on the effects of smoking by 
pregnant women on their babies? — 
C.R.

Okay. Women who smoke tend to 
have smaller babies than women who 
don’t smoke — all other things being 
equal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would it be 
harmful or beneficial to drink the 
juice of half a lemon in a glass of 
water daily before breakfast for a 
person being treated for prostate 
infection?— M.L.L.

It would have no effect on the 
prostate infection.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 2S 
cents.

Dr. 'Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

ACCORDING TO Dr. Feshbach’s 
calculations, Russia can expect a 
critical manpower shortage by 1983. 
There is statistical irony in the year. 
It comes the year before “ 1984,”  the 
time and title of George Orwell’s 
famous satire. Orwell described a 
Stalinesque police state, whose 
citizens couldn’t make a move without 
government sanction.

But if Or. Feshbach’s confidential 
study is correct, the Russian people 
may be able to loosen the Orwellian 
grip and gain more freedom in 1963. 
This is what it may take to overcome 
the manpower shortage and stimulate 
productivity.

Dr. Feshback has based his con
clusions on a painstaking study of 
Soviet census figures and other ob
scure documents. The study was 
commissioned by the Joint 
Congressional Economic Committee, 
which will make it public in late 
September. It was co-authored by Dr. 
Feshbach and Steven Rapawy.

The Soviet population trends in
dicate that the population is aging and 
that there aren’t enough young people 
to pick up the work tools. The 
European Russians, who have 
produced most of the b illed  workers 
in the past, are also falling behind the 
Central Asian minorities in population 
growth.

The minority races, according to 
Feshbach, also resist leaving home to 
work in (listant factories and fields. 
Nor do they want to go to the (Chinese 
border to build up the population for a 
confrontation with the Chinese.

The 4.5 million-man Soviet army 
draws off the youth, who need to be 
trained to fill the middle-level jobs. 
The housing shortage, with husbands 
and wives cooped in tiny apartments, 
has also discouraged women from 
having babies.

To maintain an adequate work 
force, each family must prcxiuce at 
least 2.2 children. Soviet families have 
dropped below this figure in some 
parts of European Russia.

HE HAS CENTRALIZED political 
power and put “ the whole nation 
under the control of one man,”  the 
bishops declare. Yet the official 
corruption he promised to eradicate 
“ goes on unabated.”  It is ac
companied, they say by “ violence and 
terrorizing, too, since the military are 
the only people licensed to carry 
arms.”

The bishops tell of torture in 
Marcos’ stockades. Political suspects 
have “ practically no rights,”  the 
manifesto alleges, “ (and’ arbitrary 
arrests are matched by arbitrary 
detentions.”  Prisoners are held for 
months without charges.

The press is “ sycophantic”  and the 
populace is docile, the bishops report. 
“ We are fast becoming a nation of 
sheep,”  they lament.

The manifesto also alleges that 
“ camps for youths, 18 years and 
under, have been started”  in three 
cities. Others reportedly are in the 
planning stage. “ The re^men in those 
camps,”  say the bishops is 
“ reminiscent of Hitler’s Youth 
Movement of the ’30s and the Red 
Guards of China.”

The prelates describe “ systematic 
indoctrination”  in the camps, “ btH*- 
dering on brainwashing and leading to 
an undisguised personality cult at 
President Marcos.”

The stirring manifesto, completed 
on the Philippines’ Independence 
Day, June 12, is divided into 37 sec
tions dealing with ev e^  facet of 
Philippine life : fam ily, youth, 
laborers, farmers, political prisoners, 
students, even aliens and squatters.

The churchmen charge that labor 
leaders, for example, “ languish in jail 
to be released only at the pleasure of 
the government for as long as the 
‘State of Emergency’ lasts.”  The right 
of strike has a ^  bwn suppressed “ in 
flagrant violation”  of free labor 
principles.

The bishops call for discussions “ in 
a peac^ul and orderly way.”  But they 
urge in ringing language: “ Let the 
people be heard. Let the people 
decide.”

R o a d  re v iv a l

used men to write it, but they wrote 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
“ Above all, you must understand that 
no prophecy of Scripture came about 
by the |»x>phet’s own interpretation. 
For prophwy never had its origin in 
the will of man, but men spoke from 
God as they were carried along by the 
Holy Spirit”  (I I  Peter 1:20, 21 New 
International Version).

The Bible’s divine origin is seen in 
many ways. For example, there are 
the hundreds of fulfilled prophecies 
that mark its pages. I think it is 
especially important to remember 
Jesus’ attitude toward the Scripture. 
Time and time again He quoted it as 
(Jod’s Word, and He showed by His life 
and speech that He had a deep 
reverence for the Bible. If we believe 
in Him as our Lord and Saviour, we 
should seek to have His same love for 
theWordof God, the Bible. .

2 • 't

MANY RUSSIAN women, ac- 
ciistomed to working, don’t want more 
children. Even the “ pronatal”  steps 
now being taken won’t produce 
working-aged children until well into 
the 1990s.

The manpower crunch will probably 
hit the farms first, where pro^ctivity 

'already has fallen so low that the 
Soviets must import food to feed the 
256 million population.

In short, the Soviet Union won’t 
have the mass workers needed to 
meet production demands, and a 
reverse “ 1964”  may hit the country by 
1963.

BISHOP’S CHALLENGE: In dic
tatorships around the world, the 
clergy have defended the down
trodden and the persecuted. (Catholic 
priests and Protestant ministers alike 
have risked their lives to bring us 
evidence of torture in such countries 
as Brazil, Chile, Cuba, India and Iran.

Now many of he 81 (Catholic bishops 
in the Philippines, meeting secretly, 
have drafted a manifesto condemning 
^  suppression of human rights by 
President Ferdinand Marcos. A copy 
nas been smuggled to us.

Marcos and his wife, Imelda, have 
courted the Roman Catholic Church, 
which has a religious hold on 83 per 
cent of the Philippines’ 40 million 
people. The Marcoses have had some 
success in placating the conservative 
(Cardinal Jaime Sin.

But now most of his bishops have_

WASHINGTON, D C. (A P ) -  Time 
and usage take their tdl on roads, just 
like people. But unlike humans, roads 
can be renewed indefinitely.

Based on an average life ex
pectancy of 22 years for new 
pavement, one-fourth of the nation’s 
3.8 million miles of roads have 
reached “ middle age”  and need 
rejuvenation, says The Road Infor
mation Program (TR IP ).

These 938,305 miles are 15 years old 
or more and should be resurfaced to 
insure longevity and safe, smooth 
driving. Failure to resurface means 
they will eventually have to be 
completely rebuilt at 4W times the 
cost of repavings, says TRIP.

A n im a l sh e lter
MARYSVILLE, Calif. (AP ) 

Florence Miller is a one-woman 
animal shelter.

The 63-year-old widow takes care o|' 
as many as 3,000 stray dogs a year In 
her county-licensed kennel which 
costs her $1,000 a month to operate.

“ I never know where my money’s 
coming from, but I ’ve never gone 
broke. Something always comes along 
just in the nick of time. All I can count 
on is my Social Security, $90 a mon
th.”  she said.

She said the rest of her money 
comes mostly from donations from 
people who leave dogs with her or who 
hsve gotten pets from her.
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Press wants no strings 
space in state capitol

Big Spfin-i (Texos) Harold, W e d ., Aug. 11, 1976 5 -A

(APW IREPHOTOl
BELLE LAUNCHED— Three young fellows in Elmsford cruise on a fuel storage tank 
on floodwaters remaining Tuesday as the Saw Mill River, swollen by Hurricane Belle, 
ovei^owed its banks. The crew consists of Anthony McAdams, 'Tigh Kennedy and 
Kevin Burnett, front to rear. Belle, now downscaled to a tropical storm, left her m a^ 
on parts of New Jersey, Connecticut and New York white b ill^  as a hurricane.

9

Schcx>l exemption policy eyed
COLORADO CITY -  A 

petition seeking a review of 
the school exemption policy 
was submitted to the 
Colorado Independent School 
District board of trustees 
here Monday evening during 
the board’s regular meeting.

Mrs. Tom Neff, a Colorado 
City housewife, presented 
the petition which asks the 
boand to set a policy of “ no 
exemptions from final 
exams with the possible 
exemption of third semester 
seniors with a 90-grade 
average.”

Under the current policy, 
Colorado City students are 
exempt from final exams on 
a combination of attendance

and grade factors.
Mrs. Neff, accompanied 

by five other persons, also 
presented the board with 
results of a survey of area 
schools indicating their 
policies on exemptions.

Mac Morris, vice chair
man of the board, expressed 
his appreciation to the group 
for its interest in the matter 
and assured Mrs. Neff of the 
board’s close attention to the 
study and petition.

In other action, the board 
confirmed the appointments 
of five new teachers to fill 
out the full complement oi 
no teachers and principals 
in the Colorado Independent 
School District.

Jay Craddock, school 
secretary, recommended 
setting prices for school 
cafeteria lunches from 65 
cents to 75 cents. Reduced 
price meals for those in 
certain income brackets will 
cost 20 cents for lunch; in 
still lower income brackets, 
lunch and breakfast will be 
free.

The federal government 
contributes to meals at all 
levels, but does not pay the 
full cost of the meal in any 
bracket, Craddock said.

He said last year 600 
students ate free meals, 85 
paid reduced prices and 
about 550 paid full prices.

By SCOTT CARPENTER
Austin Autmu

The State House is getting 
ready to ask Atty. Gen. John 
Hill to answer a tough 
political question — can the 
House or Senate rent office 
space to a chain of news
papers — or must it, as it has 
in the past, either give the 
space free or have tte news
paper office away from the 
Capitol.

We’re the problem. The 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
requested that it be allowed 
to rent the space that others 
get free bemuse we see a 
built-in conflict of interest in 
taking something for nothing 
from those that are to be 
watched.

Example; A recent story 
in another newspaper at
tacked members of the 
legislature for taking free 
lunches from those they have 
to deal with — the lobbyists. 
The story was written in an 
office provided free by those 
persons the reporter had to 
deal with — the legislators. 
The writer of the article 
parked his car in a space he 
pays $3 a year for, when 
other state employes in the 
CFapitol pay $3 per month 
each for less desirable 
spaces.

Those preparing the of
ficial report for an attorney 
general’s opinion think they 
know what the answer will 
be based on earlier court 
cases about abstract com
panies operating in county 
courthouses. They feel they 
can’t take rent. That would

be a recognition that a 
private company had the 
right to use piublic property. 
They also feel they’ll be 
barred from granting 
“ exclusive use”  of space in 
the Capitol. That would 
mean they could set up a 
press work area, but the 
doors couldn’t have locks 
that would keep other 
members of the poublic out, 
as they now do.

Other freebies aren’t 
limited to elected officials 
either. Both those elected 
and Capitol reporters 
regularly get free lunches 
and booze and free football 
tickets to state university 
ball games.

Elected officials got free 
movie passes and passes for 
use of state parks. Members 
of the press this past 
Christmas got a five-pound 
Cheddar Cheese, two bottles 
of their favorite whiskey, a 
case of beer and a package of 
Wick Fowler 2-Alarm Chili. 
Legislators presumably get

the same or more.

The Railroad Commission 
is circulating a little booklet 
called “ Your Railroad 
Commission. How It Serves 
Texas”  which attempts to 
tell Texans their natural gas 
prices went up because of 
Arabs, overze^ous Federal 
regulation and the failure of 
the Federal government to 
have a national energy 
policy. It apparently forgets 
the Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., 
its president Oscar Wyatt 
and the overpriced natural 
gas at the wellhead due to 
the need of Lo-Vaca to make 
nussive quick pruchases.

The bo^let has been sent 
to the press, the legislators 
and high school and college 
libraries. Demand ap
parently hasn’t poured in. 
The RRC's Office of Infor
mation Services followed the 
release of the booklet with a 
press release announcing it 
has plenty of copies if anyone 
wants one.

DANIEL C. JOHNSON, D.D.S.
announces the opening of his office for the 

practice of General Dentistry 

608 GREGG

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
263-7668

Tommy A Jo Ann Wlllloms Invito you to

C H R IS rS  FELLOWSHIP CENTER
•Ig Spring, Toxos 

To hour

Clarence Dalrymple
of

Conroo, Toxos

W ed. • A e g . 11 Through Fri. - A u g . 13 
7:3 0  P .M . each night

at FfA-700A I. 11th FI.

Bro. Dalrymple is pastor of Faith Outreach 
Center in Conroe. Years of successful ministry has 
seen many accept Jesus os their personal Lord & 
Saviour, also m any hove received physical 
healing through his sound, simple teaching of 
faith. ^

Bro. Williams says “ C o m e  bring your lost or sick 
friends, and see G o d  m ove for them . Com e e x 
pecting miracles and you w ill see the m ." For 
further info call 263-4382.

I,!'
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S C I D O I l j f

S p e c i a l s  F o r  1 T h u r s d a y  C ) n l y

R«fmr5t.OO-$II.OO

CARDIGANS
3.33

O>rdi9on sw«ot«rg of 100 par 
cam ocrylic in otsortod fouhion coldrg. 
Afochirta wo»Kob1« for ooty cora orxi 
bit of wot.

RtHar$16.00-$30.00
Jwiisr

FASHION
PANTS
5.99

Assortod stylas, fabrics ond colors to 
moka your salactions from for bock to 
cksssos on August 24thl Stock up now 
for tha ontira yoor)

laAsi PalyMtsr

P U LL O N  
PANTS
2.99

You'll navar hova onothar op
portunity to sova Ilka this ogoin of 
polyastar ponts to vary your cosuol 
wordroba. Groot for tha working 
woman, tool

Fohrstttr

SHORTS
99'

Summor daororKO of polyastar shorts 
for lodios in ossortod foshion colors 
Plonty of hoi doys Mt to moka good 
uso of thosa ond sovot

R*t«lar$)3.00-S19.00
FanMnNwa*

BLOUSES
3.99

Assortod stylos in lodios blousos of 
solid colors ond prints by o famous 
mokor. Pair thoso up with skirts and 
slocks for bock tocbssos.

SfecMOHerl
PtofMo

SUPER LOOK 
HIP HUGGER

Ivy Dm  Seftr leek 
Seiw la An4 Get A

FREE ONEI

NevLea|tlii

SLIPS
NeNSKst
FeRMst

4 .5 0 - 7 .0 0
7 .0 0 - 9 .0 0

For tha now fashions you'll noad 
thosa now langth sitpti

ReealarM.OO

LO N G  GOW NS
5.99

Assortod ttytos ond colors in lodios 
long nylon gowns Siros S.M l. You’ll 
noad ona of thosa for chilly nights 
ohood this foil

R*Har $13.00 
LaJht

CAFTANS
6.99

On* sita fits oH in this colorful lodios 
coftons of too par cant nylon. Slip 
into ona of thosa oftor o hard doy’s 
work ot school or tha offica!

CMfru’t

KNEE SOCKS
rS 3/2.75 
•.TT 3/3.25

Trim fit kr>oa socks win whita, gold, 
rod or navy will get your iHtla girl 
roody for bock to Khool. Sizos 6-11.

VahMttsSS.M
Rsyi'

KNIT SHIRTS
4.44

Short slaova knit shirts in ossorioo 
colors and sizas 4-7. SO par cant 
polyastar and SO par cant cotton for 
long waor and aosy cora.

' Girit'

PANTIES

89'
100 par coni nylon doublo soot 
pontios ora groot for bock to Khool 
wocK. Sizoi 2-14 in whita only. 
Ropbco bar old onos now.

GMt'
FaawwBranOt

JEANS
10.50-15.00
Wronglor, luvit. Hillbilly and Goar 
Works lotosi donim |Oons for bock to 
Khool coma in a good ossortmont of 
colors. Sizos 7-14.

GMt'

TOPS FOR JEAN S
Keitt 5 *0 0 ~ 8 .0 0

FlyeweTi 6 .0 0 *8 * 5 0
Wo hova a good soloction of girls 
tops to waor with |Ooni for Khool 
Morsy colors ond stylas to choosa 
from in knip and flyowoys.

R *H v $14.00 
GMt'

SADDLE SHOES
9.90

Aiwoys populor for bock to Khool, 
thosa soddlo oxfords coma in rod- 
whita, bkKk whita or novy whita ond 
o good siza ronga

■efalar $14.00 
Oayt’ AGMe’

JO G G IN G
SHOES
9.90

Nylon ond iooihar combtrtoHon rod 
foggrng shoos for boys and girk m 
siias 3'>?-6 Groot for octivo sports

RsHsr $25.00

B AN D  SHOiS
19.90

Wa hovasizas for man, boys and girls 
in tha troditionol bond tia styla ox
ford. Gat your oorfy. Block at our 4th 
ondOok stora in Abilana.

R«|shr$14.00-$17.00
la«M

SHOES
9.90

Contosso Ciono, Charm Stop and 
Olam import sondols in summor 
colors, pricod to door. Good siza 
ronga. Grooi for toochars going bock 
to Khool.

RsfWr $25.00

L E A T H E R ^ T S
18.90

Noturol suoda loothor boots with 
oorth bottoms, o good oil oround 
shoa ond vary comfortobla. Groot for 
foil ond wintar woothar ohood.

RsiWrSM.OO
MM'!

JO G G IN G  SHOES
9.90

Rod nylon ond loothor combination 
togging shoos in man's sizos 6V̂ -12. 
Jog on bock to school in o comf
ortobla poir.

R«HerS7J6-$10.00
Beyt'

LEISURE SHIRTS
4.99

Choosa short sloovos to bogin tha 
now Khool torm. ond long sioovos 
for lotor on. Colorful pottorns to dross 
up your toons. Sizos B-20.

Rtyler le SS.OO 
leyt*

SPORT SHIRTS
3.39

Pormononl praM short slaova sport 
shirts in tha lotast solid colors ond 
pottorns for bock to Khool. Sizos t-20. 
You'll naodsavoroH

SsecWI

LEV I'S  JACKETS
3.99

All boyt' lA. th. l.yi'l dortm 
wmlwn ttyl. Irxk.n for tchaol doyt 
lightweight lor chilly morning 
^Kid Sir.* S* 16.

F A R A H JE A N S

9.00 & 9.50
Oot/bla knoo dontm (oons for octivo 
boys givo owtro waor whoro it's 
noodod Flora log stylos in sizas B-12 
rogubr ondshm

Bsyt' BackTsBcliMl

soas 
3 pr.

for 2.85
Evary boy will noad o good supply of 
naw socks. Choosa from tuba socks 
ond craw styla in ossortod colors and 
whila. Ona siza stratchos to fit oil.

t«faiw$4J0-$7J0 
Tmh(  Mm 's

KNIT SHIRTS
4.99

Craw stylas knit shirts for cosuol 
woor. Colorful sublostotic prints that 
ora so popular. SizasS.M.l.

Rsfsler $11.95-51 S.00 
Mmi'r

LEISURE SHIRTS
7.99

Tha casual shirt of solid colors or 
hondsoma pottorns is groot for your 
laisura waor. Long slaova stylas in 
S.M.L.XL.

BeMcrstt
"AHswHi”

TOW EL SETS
Ri|Wr $4.00 
■rthTavsl

2.89
R*fWrS2.7S
NssOTewel

RtfWr $12.99 515.00 
Mm 'i

DRESS SLACKS
6.99

Polyastar knit drott slocks with flora 
logs ond bolt loops in summortimo 
solid colors ora groot for tha first 
months of Khool. Good siza ronga.

TeeeiMea't JeckeyUfe

SLIM G U T  
BRIEFS
2.75

Toko a supply of Slim Guy Briofs bock 
to colloga Assortod solid colors in tha 
now 10-ria 100 par cant cottan Jockay 
briaf. Sizos 28-M.

UMeleyr 
Frail Of TIn  Laeai

BRIEFS
wwM 3  for 2 .9 9  
Ceiart 1 .3 9

Comfortobla ond coot cotton docron 
fariafs for littia boys in sizos 8-20 ora 
on ovary bock to Khool shopping list. 
Choosa whita or colort.

Craata-A-PRkar
ZlggdfM

PILLOW  COVER
3.50

Moka o booutiful corduroy bod pillow 
with this covar in bluo, rod, orongo, 
groan or gold Groot for lounging or 
study.

NsRNM*
BKk Rest

PILLOW
9.99

This throa woy bock rost pillow is 
ovoilobla in cnsortod colors with o 
woshobla zipporod corduroy covar. 
Vary giftobla for onyona on ony 
occosion.

Rt|slsr $8.19 
"VUatsSsmrt”

BLANKETS
5.99

Boocon makas this 100 par cant 
acrylic bbnkat in rod on brown pbid. 
Fits full or twin siza bods. A mu»t for 
tha colloga dorm or ot homa.

RerlliA DrsyfM*

GRAB B AG  

8 .0 0
Koap your dorm or bodroom noot 
with o grab bog laundry bog. Hoovy 
duty duty motariol in ossortod pot- 
tarns.

1.99
R«|«lsrS1.2S

WsthcMh

95'
Booutiful towol onsombla in solid 
color jocquord of bluo, boigo, yollow, 
groan or pink. Ona color is sura to 
complimant your bathroom docor. A 
groot buy for bock to Khool noodst

IsOIm

WATCHES

9.88-25.00
You'H wont moro ihon ona of our 
fashion wotchos to comploto your 
costumo for bock to Khool waor. 
Assortod colors, shopos ond sizos.

9.BB-25.00
Ceelvew

CHAINS
2.00-5.00

Drou up your costumo with sovorol of 
thosa gold choins ond chockors. 
Choosa from 15", 18" or 20" longths 
to suit your mood . . or waor 
togothorl

Nerelce
NKflrtyMIta

HAIR DRYER
17.99

This it on obtoluto must for taking 
bock to tha dorm? For quick hoirdos, 
lust blow dry in minutos oftor 
woshingyour hoirl

Nareke

SHAVERS
19.99

Trooi your logs gontly with o Lody Bug 
Shovor with o duol-oction shoving 
hood. Toko ona bock to tha dorm with 
you, girlsl

Prattif*
$CMit*4 Drswsr

LINER
3.50

Start tha Khool yoor out right with 
this scantod linar ki your closa 
shalvos, buroou drowars. Ilnan 
ciosots ond luggoga 15" wida, 132' 
long.

AsterteJ

HANGERS

2.50-8.00
Chooua o voriaty of hangars for all 
your closat naodt. Scantod poddod 
hongars. pantsuit hongars, coot 
hangars ond 4 Har knitwoor hongarti

LaJlM
WifWSM

soas
99‘-2.00

Thosa socks ora modo for ovary sport 
with foshionod taps to hold your 
socks In ploco. Whita with color trim 
or pom-pom.

TriM-Fit
TabsOrRsM

Nifli

soas
1.25-2.00

A voriaty of colors to choosa from to 
vory your wordroba in tuba socks or 
knoo high socks. Sizos 7-11 and 9-15.

Peril Aveeve 
Ku m Mi Ii 

AAakl«M|li

HOISERY
69'

Ona lizo fits oM in thosa tmoa nigns 
ond onklo highs by Pork Avonuo. 
Boigo Tono, Mallow Boigo, Coffoo 
Boon shodos to soloct from.

RefBlsr69c
Pre-Art

STATIONERY

2 for 1.00
Stock up now for your bock to Khool 
noodi whilo wo oro oHoflng ihit 
ipoclol pticol Aroortod iliot, color* 
ond moiih to chooto

Jael ArrlvaJI

A LA R M ia O C K S
9.99 up

A wida voriaty of clocks to got you 
startod oorly in tha morning to 
clossos. Choosa from oil now stock in 
otsortod shopat and colors.

SpgcIM Gewpp

FLOWERS

V2 price
Caksrt flowor orrongomonts for spring 
ond summor. Mony colors ond stylos 
to choosa from to booutlfy you' 
homo.

H A P P IN ES S  IS . . .

m
H A V IN G  A  

T H O R N T O N 'S  
C H A R G E  C A R D I

■iRslerSAMS
ReyetOiiM

DINNERW ARE
39.95

Owan ond dithwoshor sofa dln- 
rtarwora In 4 dallghtful poltarns on 
whHa bockground. Sofvica for B, 45 
piaca tots.

VMtOer
HeN-Mcs

GIFT TABLES
Vi off

Mony itoms suHoblo for bock to 
school ora drastically roducod. 
Spociol group.

Rs|«lsrS7.9S
AlsMs

LUNCH PAH S
5.95

All motol block lunch poit ond ona 
pint vacuum bonlo. Good grodos ttort 
with good lunchos, so got ona now 
for bock to kHooI.

RHslsrSS.9S
miessiY

CORN POPPER
4.95

Modal MP-3 popcorn poppor In o 
choico of 3 colors. Groot for hooting 
up soups ond quick foods at tha dorm 
for lota study hours.

O I N N ^ A R E
6.95

You'H noad o sot of Molamirsa 
dinnorwora for your oportmant for 
tha Khool yoor. Sarvica for 4 in four 
colorful pottorns. Durobla ond 
kghhvoight.

■egalarS19.9S
Teaelaiaitir

ASTRA TOASTER
12.95

Modal BI36 two slica chroma toostor 
givos toost porfoct to your liking 
ovary tima outomoticolly. Sova $7.00 
for bixk to school rioads.

K EY S TA M P S

You'l1 Find Many (>ther Back Ti School Spedols In The Store! W ITH
E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E

 ̂ I
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‘too Americanized’ now

Child deserves more 
than child mother

D E A R  A B B Y : M y 14-year-old stepdauKhtar became 
pregnant five months ago. (She was actuMly only 13 
them.) She is very immsture, but insists that she wants to 
keep her baby. M y wife and I managed to get her into a 
good "hom e”  dose to where we live, and she seems to be 
maturing some, but not nearly enough to raise a child.

Her Ifi-yaar-old boyfriend has completaly dropped out of 
the picture.

W e've considered keeping the baby and adopting it, but 
we have five other childion, my wife isn't well and I can't 
see our taking on this added responsibility.

I have a medium income, but money im 't  the biggest 
problem. We'rd.more concerned about the future o f our 
daughter and her unborn child. I t  seems unfair for the 
child to be raised by an unwed mother who isn't even 
through the eighth grade.

Please tell us what you would do.
H E A V Y -H E A R T E D  D AD

D E A R  D A D : I would choose the alternative that would 
be best for the bsby. Every child deserves to be wanted 
Instead o f a cd d en t^ y  oonoeived and raised by a mother 
who beraelf U atiU a child.

For you to adopt a baby ]rou don't really want would be 
unfair to yon and the child. Your daughter needs to grow
up before assuming the reepoueihlUties o f motherhood.

Thousands o f oouplea are waiting to give that baby 
every advantage in Ufc. I  vote for adoption.

D E A R  A B B Y : I'm  tired of the ignorance o f those who 
insist that the word “ man”  applim only to males. M y 
dictionary has several definitions o f which the first two 
are:

M A N ; (1) A  human being; person, whether male or 
female. (2) The human race; mankind.

So why don't we stop all this asinine changing of words, 
such as "m ankind" to "personkind,”  and "chairman”  to 
"chairperson?"

And what about the word "woman”? It  has "m an”  in it, 
too.

P R A N K  M. IN  B E V E R LY  H IL L S

D E A R  F R A N K ; I ’m willing. I  think the i 
all is calling a manhole a “ persoubole.”

at aslniaa o f

D E A R  A B B Y : Concerning FO REVER SORRY, whose 
mother never let her forget that she (the daughter) 
"disgraced”  the family because she had been a pregnant 
bride: Although fortunately I was never in that dtuation, 
I, too, was the victim of such "holier than .thou"

“ I like to get out of the 
house, make friends and 
visit,”  says Mrs. Francis 
Loftis, wife of retired Air 
Force staff sergeant William 
Loftis.

It is perhaps in part her 
outgoing personality that 
helped Mrs. Loftis adjust to 
living in America. She was 
born in Germany, and raised 
during World War II in the 
Munich area.

Loftis is originally from 
Tennessee, and was 
stationed in Germany, where 
the couple met. Mrs. Loftis 
worked in the snack bar at 
the American base. The 
couple met at a party set up 
by friends. Mrs. Loftis 
remembers that she really 
didn't want to go to the 
party, but is now glad she 
did.

Loftis didn't speak much 
German, and Mrs. Loftis 
didn't speak much English, 
but they understood each 
other, said Mrs. Loftis. The 
couple later married, and 
moved to the states on Dec. 
24,1948.

The Loftis' were first 
stationed in Selma, Ala. 
“ That’s where I learned my 
English,”  said Mrs. Loftis. 
She said that people teased 
her about hier Alabama 
accent when the family 
moved to Wichita, Kan. Mrs. 
Loftis became an American 
citizen here in 1954.

Mrs. Loftis "learned 
English the hard way." She 
remembers buying groceries 
by the pictures on the cans 
and packages. A long run
ning joke with the family 
centers on the fact that Mrs. 
Loftis bought a can of what 
she thought was fruit 
cocktail, and what later 
turned out to be mixed 
vegetables. She said her 
husband often teases her 
about the incident.

Mrs. Loftis has made a 
busy life for herself in Big 
Spring. Hie couple has seven 
children, several of whom 
are still living at home.

The couple’s oldest 
daughter is Sylvia 
McDowell, who is now living 
in Gemuiny. Other children 
are Ellen Austin, New 
Jersey, Bill Loftis, Big 
Spring; Dean Loftis, Maine; 
and Corinne, Angie, and 
Gina, all living at home.

Sylvia McDowell and her 
husband are in Germany 
with the Army. The couple is 
looking for Mrs. Loftis’ 
mother, whom she has not 
seen since 1938. Mrs. Loftis’ 
father has died, but she still 
keeps in touch with her 
stepmother and stepsister in 
Steinebach, a suburb of 
Munich.

Mrs. Loftis attends 
Howard College, and is 
working toward a degree in 
business. She is taking a few 
courses at a time, and began 
in 1974.

“ I really enjoy going to 
school,”  said Mrs. Loftis “ I 
was self-conscious when I 
started, because I felt so out 
of place.”  .Mrs. Loftis said 
that she now finds college 
very interesting. She said 
that her family has been 
encouraging her to attend.

Mrs. Loftis is also the 
president of the Inter
national Women’s Club, an 
organization in Big Spring 
for foreign born women. 
Mrs. Loftis said that the club 
is designed to help women 
feel more at home in Big 
Spring, and to make them 
feel they have friends here. 
"It's hard to adjust when you 
are a long way from home,”  
said Mrs. Loftis. Other of
ficers in the International 
Women’s club are Mrs. 
Heidie Garrison, vice 
president; Mrs. Johanna

Gilbert, treasurer; Mrs. 
Friedel Bowers, telephone 
committee chairman; and 
Mrs. Gudrun Burton, 
publicity. Mrs. Loftis urged 
foreign-born women in- 
teresira in the club to con
tact one of the officers.

Mrs. Lcftis is also a past 
noble grand of a Reb^ah 
lodge, and a member of the 
LAPM's. The family belongs 
to the Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Loftis said that her 
only problem with language 
now is German, because she 
never has an opportunity to 
speak it. She said that she 
occasionally misses the trees 
and flowers of Germany, and 
also German food, but does 
not prepare it at home, 
because her husband does 
not like it.

“ 1 like to go to Germany to 
visit,”  said Mrs. Loftis, “ but 
not to live. I ’ve become too 
Americanized.”

The Loftis family was also 
stationed in France while he 
was in the Air Force, but 
came back to Big Spring 
"because we like it.”  The 
famliy plans to stay here, 
said Mrs. Loftis.

Guests in home
Guests in the home of Lady 

Jane Gray are her brother’s 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Gray of Evans, Georgia.

W TC budget
up $300,000

SNYDER — Trustees of 
the Scurry County Junior 
College district have adopted 
a budget for the 1976-77 
school year of ap
proximately $3,100,000 for 
Western Texas College and 
set the college district's tax 
rate at $34.4 cents per $100 
valuation.

praachin(i.
However, in tracing our family hiatory, I  diacovered that 

roy extremely pious grandmother gave birth to her first 
child six months after her marriage!

This was documented her marriage certificate and the 
child's birth certificate. T iw  problem wes neatly solved by 
changing the "b irthday" o f the child to a more "proper" 
date.

Sign me...
L A S T  LA U G H

Batson, Waters exchange
wedding vows during rite

Turkey plentiful now
COUJCGE STATION — 

Turkey supplies are plentiful 
with peri^ic special price 
features in Texas grocery 
stores, making this a good 
choice for variety in summer 
meals, Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, says.

"Fewer red meat specials 
exist and those available are 
scattered. G en era lly , 
featured items are chuck 
roasts and steaks, round, 
sirloin and T-bone steaks.

“ A few markets are

ILICTRONIC
MOSQUITO
MPfLLIRS

&
AUTOMATIC
INSICTICIDf
DISPINSIRS

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

highlighting corned beef and 
beef liver for lower cost-per- 
serving budget menus,”  she 
added.

Mrs. Clyatt is consumer 
m arketing in form ation  
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Ttie Texas A4M 
University System.

At vegetable counters, 
cabbage, carrots, corn, 
cucumbers, dry onions and 
soft shell squash continue to 
have reasonable prices. 
Moderate price tags are on 
purplehuU and cream peas, 
okra, broccoli and eggplant.

"Watermelons are offered 
at attractive prices in some 
stores. The popular Pecos 
cantaloupes are available at 
moderate prices — quality is 
good "

Other fruits in season now 
are peaches, nectarines, 
cherries, grapes, plums and 
pears. Also worthy of con
sideration are bananas and 
oranges.

Miss Gayla Jo Batson and 
Gary M. Waters exchanged 
wedding vows in a ceremony 
conducted Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Staggs.

Don Long, First Baptist 
Church, Ackerly, officiated 
during the ceremony.

The couple was married in 
front of an altar decorated 
with baskets of white spider 
mums tied with blue ribbon.

Mrs. Jannette Brown, 
cousin of the bride, provided 
music at the organ.

The bride wore a white 
sheer organza gown, which 
featured a scoop neckline 
and was trimmed in 
reembroidered lace. The

gown featured shepherdess 
sleeves. The long skirt was 
dotted with lace and hung 
full to the back, forming a 
chapel-length train.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of blue carnations 
with white gypsophla, 
baby's breath, ming fern and 
tied with blue satin 
streamers.

Miss Kay Archer, Ackerly, 
was maid of honor.

Paul Waters, brother of 
the groom, was best man.

Flower girl was Miss 
Janan Staggs. Ring bearer 
was Brent Staggs

Following a trip to Red 
River, N.M., the couple will 
make their home in Meadow.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School. The 
groom graduated from 
Meadow High School.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Batson, 
Ackerly, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.M. Waters Jr., Meadow.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple 
following the ceremony in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Staggs. The table was 
covered with a floor-length 
white cloth and centered 
with white daisies and blue 
candles. Serving at the 
reception were Jody Batson, 
sister of the bride, and 
Janette Brown, cousin of the 
bride.

Clubhouse'
Hyperion council

Plans were made by the) 
Hyperion Council for the fall 
joint meeting of all Big 
Spring Hyperion Clubs.

This year’s event will be a 
coffee at the Big Spring

Country Club on Thursday, 
Sept. 23, from 10-12 a m. 
Representatives from each 
club met with council of
ficers in the home of Mrs. 
H.C. Ernsting, Monday, Aug.

4 Piece Solid Oak Group

$74995

115  East 2nd

This Group includes:
3 Cushion Sofo, Love Soot, Choir 

and Rocker, Herculon Finish.

WHEAT
En rn itn rt A  Appliancn C o. 2 6 7-5 72 2

Act offered

Violet club

Big Springer graduates
BEAUMONT -  Sheila 

Annette Cuddeback Mann, 
Big Spring, is among 471 
graduates at the 24th annual 
summer commencement of 
Lamar University.

The exercise will be held 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., at

Cardinal Stadium.
The record class includes 

124 master’ s degree 
recipients, 311 bachelor’s 
degree holders and 30 
associate degrees. In ad
dition, 19 students w ill 
receive certificates of 
completion.

MRS. F R A N C IS  L O F T IS

Reunion
honors
guests

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House 
from Kerrville, Texas were 
honored, at a reunion, Aug. 
8. They were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Barnett.

Other out of town guests 
attending the reunion wree 
Mrs. J.T. Isbell, Ballinger; 
Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Bryant, 
Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Boatman, Monahans, 
Texas. ,

It was the first time that 
the group had been together 
in seven years. There were 
26 in attendance.

9. The 1906 Hyperion Club 
will be in charge of the 
program for the coffee, the 
1946 club will provide 
decorations, and the 1953 
club will be responsible for 
the menu.

Officers of the council for 
1976-77 include Mrs. Ersting, 
president, Mrs. Mary 
Dudley, secretary, and Mrs. 
Harold Raines, treasurer. 
Presidents of each of the 
local clubs serve as council 
vice presidents. These are: 
1905 — Mrs. O.T. Brewster; 
1930 — Mrs. R.V. Middleton; 
1946 — Mrs. Terry
McDaniel; 1948 — Mrs. W.E. 
Archer; 1953 — Mrs. Don 
Grantham; 1955 — Mrs. 
Jerry Snodgrass; and 1970 — 
Mrs. Dennis Tucker.

The American Guidance 
and Counseling office at 
Howard College announced 
that the ACT college 
guidance tests will be given 
here in Big Spring 8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. August 14 in the 
H ow ard  C o lle g e  
Administration Building, 
room eight.

A fee of $8 50 will be 
charged.

The Texas Star African 
Violet Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Reba Baker Augusts 
for a social event.

The upcoming flower show 
was discussed and questions 
relating to the show were 
answei^. The group then 
discussed care of African 
violets, including the best 
sort of light and temperature 
for the plants.

Refreshments were served 
and the meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 2 in 
the home of Mrs. G.T. 
Orenbaum.

Now  Open 
P A M 'S

P L A Y G R O U N D
In  Sand S prings- 
Coahoma area on Texas 
Road

Experienced child care. 

References ava ilab le 

Call a fter 6 a.m . 

393-5282

N O W  AVAILABLE IN 
TELL C ITY  D IN IN G  

FURNITURE. (IN A D D ITIO N  
T O  TR A D ITIO N A L ANDOVEI^ 

MAPLE FINISH)

J v i a p l e F i n ^

I!
SHOW N IS O V A L  PEDESTAL 

EXTENSION TABLE TOP 
44"x65" W HEN CLOSED 
EXTENDS T O  100" W ITH 
2 APRONED LEAVES.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

G N G m
S EB A G O
LO A FE R
S P EC IA LI

A Supur Sho* for 
Campus Woari

It's the loafer with the 
squared-off oblique toe 
in your choice of brown 
w ax, brown glove leather, 
block or white patent.

REG.
$ 20-$22

2000S .G ro99  
Shop 10-e

The Jumper is 
Taking Over on 
Campus this Faiil

The Rag Doll G irl can go anywhere 
and be the talk of the crowd in 
the neat layered look of the 
jumper. Apron-styled, w rap, tabard 
or flared tunic . . . it's news when 
layered over sweaters and bow blouses. 
Shown: Vicky Vovahn's corduroy 
jumper edged in plaid bios binding 
that wraps in back and extends as 
a tie in front, $ 3 6 .

2000t.0r*gg  
Shop 10to6 
Coll 26$-S6«1
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Forgotten Americans 
have day in court

HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) 
— Residents of Rio Rico, 
c a lle d  “ F o rg o t te n  
Americans”  by their lawyer, 
went to court here today to 
begin what may be a long 
quest for U.S. citizenship.

Rio Rico is a small vUlage 
south ct Mercedes that was 
originally located north of 
the Rio Grande until a man
made canal moved the path 
of the Rio Grande between 
the United States and 
Mexico.

Their court session today 
will be in the form of a 
hearing at the U.S. 
Im m ig ra t io n  and 
Naturalization Service of
fice.

In 1906, an irrigation 
company built a large 
pumping station on the Rio 
Grande. A small canal was 
cut between two points on the 
river to facilitate operations 
at the pumping station.

Eventually, the canal 
became the Rio Grande’s 
main course, cutting Rio 
Rico off and leaving it in 
Mexico on the south side of 
the river.

Laurier B. McDonald, an 
Edinburg lawyer who 
represents the 130 residents 
of Rio Rico, said that if the 
river course change had 
resulted from natural 
causes, the people ot Rio 
Rico would have been

residents of Mexico. Since 
the river course change 
resulted from an artificial 
cause, McDonald said he 
believes the residents should 
be U.S. citizens with all 
rights and privileges.

“ These people should 
rightfully be American 
citizens, but by some quirk in 
the bureaucratic system, 
they have been forgotten," 
McDonald said.

If the trial ^dge rules in 
their favor today, McDonald 
predicts it will still be a long 
l^ a l battle before their 
citizenship if finally 
determined.

Citizenship for the 
residents of Rio Rico may be 
a topic of conversation at an 
upcoming meeting between 
President Ford and 
President Luis Echeverria of 
Mexico, McDonald said.

Plan Polar

Vaccination protection Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W a d ., A uo . 11. 1976______7-A

New Jersey flu rumors flying

(APW IREPHOTO)
EL'TON JOHN AT THE GARDEN — Elton John sings 
at the piano as he begins his week-long concert series 
at New York’s Madison Square Garden Tuesday night.

homecoming Computer talks Pot crop
«  Duti Anii<i DuiA /AD\ etectTooic impulscs from Uts

The 13th annual Polar 
Homecoming will be held 
next Sunday in the Polar 
barn, with registration 
scheduled for 10 a.m. A 
basket lunch will be served 
at noon.

Ernest Ford is president of 
the reunion. Vice president is 
Cecil Randolph and Bessie 
Randolph secretary.

PHILADELPHIA (A P )
A talking coinputer is being 
used by Civil Mrvice here to 
aid its blind emidoyes.

Th e  e x p e r im e n ta l 
program makes it possible 
for workers to get in
formation from a Honeywell 
computer in audible as well 
as printed form. ’This is ac
complished by transmitting

computer to a voice syn
thesizer which constructs 
words. Past methods for 
supplying computer in
formation were printouts, 
video-display and braille for 
the blind. ’Tte six-month test 
is funded in part by a grant 
from the U.S. Dept, of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare.

When the A-New Jersey 
(swine) fki struck in 1918, 
people had little or no 
warning, no effective vac
cines ready aixl no accurate 
information on the subject.

In 1976, some inaccurate 
information has been pop
ping up around the state but 
otho^iae people are a lot 
better off than in 1918, the 
Texas Medical Association 
says. Luckily the rumor that 
A-New Jeney flu already 
has hit Tcotas is false, TMA 
says. ’Texas Department of 
Health Resources officials 
say if there are any cases 
th ^  should appear during 
the regular Hu season 
beginning in November.

People today have access 
to more accurate medical 
information but there are 
still skeptics just as in 1918. 
A ' December 1918 TMA 
joumsd reports one person 
called the epidemic “ an 
in fectious su gges tion " 
caused by fear. He blamed 
traitors for causing the 
proUem.

Some skeptics today label 
the inoculation program as a 
political ploy or a medical 
blunder.

State health officials 
counter these arguments by 
pointing out that A-New 
Jersey flu definitely has 
appeared and the population

has no established immunity 
to i t  Similar situations 
occurred with the Asian flu 
epidemic of 1967 and the 
Hong Kong flu epidemic of 
1968. Both these epidemics 
caused widespread suffering 
and death (about 70,000 
excess fatalities nationwide 
in the 1957 epidemic) and A- 
New Jersey flu could be even 
more vicious. ’This type of flu 
epidemic strikes so swiftly 
and with such force that, 
unless people are already 
protectkl, the epidemic 
becomes widespread and has 
done its damage before 
enough vaccine can be 
prepared. Fortunately this 
time there is advance 
warning of trouble and 
better knowledge of vac
cines.

Of course there may not be 
an A-New Jersey flu 
epidemic — although many 
signs point to it. However, 
officiau have decided to go 
ahead with an inoculation 
program rather than risk the 
public’s health and safety.

People in 1918, faced with 
death and illness on every 
side, tried many remedies to 
decrease flu ri^s. The same 
TMA journal reports false 
remedies ranged from 
salves to amulets. Many 
patent medicines were 
advertised as helpful to 
people, for a price. One

person in Missouri offered 
“ to furnish the remedy for 
the nominal price of $4.50 for 
each patient, or will take a 
surgeon majw’s commission 
and pay.”

OtMr equally worthless 
ideas were o ff«e d  for free. 
People were advised to 
sprinkle a little sulphur in 
each shoe every morning to 
prevent flu and yellow fever. 
Giving up white bread and 
other foods or inhaling 
alcohol and chloroform from 
cotton also were allegro to 
be cures.

Hopefully in 1976 people 
know vaccination is the only

reasonable way to gat 
protection from A-New 
Jersey flu, TMA says.

FR A N 'S  BACK
AT

MARK IV
LO U N G E 
FREE FISH 

FRY

MARQUEZ TV
SPECIAL

IN S T A L U T IO N  O F PICTURE 
TUBE O N LY  $139.95

IncludBtt
1. Plck-up and Daliwory 
7. Ona day aarvica
3. tot convorgonas
4. Color, purity sot up
3. Cloon tunor and all cantrola 
*. Typa 2SAMa-2S AJ22 
7.2 yra. warranty

401 W . G R EG G  263-3033

9:30-6:00
M 0 N .-S A T .

9:30-9:00
THURS.

APPLIANCES -  FURNITURE -  CARPET DEPARTMENTS
AUTO M ATIC DISHWASHER
FuM cyci* cutting boord top 1 -Only.

AUTO M ATIC WASHER
1816. inovocodo 1*Only. R«g. 349.95

20 INCH GAS RANGE
l-Only in whit*. R«g. 169.95

30 INCH GAS RANGE
1>Only in whit* full »iz* ov*n. R*g. 239.95

EYE LEVEL GAS RANGE
Doubt* ov«n 2-Only in whit*. R*g. 399.9$

40 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
With 2fttorog*drow*rg 1<Only in whit*. R*g. 399.95

30 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
With full width ov*n 1 -Only in whit*. R*g. 249.9$

10 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
Withd*corolor lid I -Only in whit*. R*g. 299..

15 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
Thin wall construction 1-Only. R*g. 349.95

18 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
K**p« food fr*ih 4 fast fr**z*r sh*lv*s 1 -Only. R*g. 429.95

15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
Frost fr * *  thin woll construction. R*g. 369.95

17 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
With no frost fr**z*r ovocodo only. R*g. 409.95

19 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
With no frost ovocodo only. R*g. 499.95

18 CU. FT. SIDE BY  
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Avocodo only. Reg. 599.95

W INDOW  AIR CONDITIONER
8,000 B.T.U. 1 -Only. R#g. 2*9.95

W INDOW  AIR COOLER
2400 CMF or coo b « poftobl.. ((.g . 74.95

K>WN DRAFT AIR COOLER
4300 CFM complot. rM dy )o ImloH.

WINDOW AIR COOLER
6000BTU — l-Only

12 INCH BLACK A  WHITE T.V.
AC-DC op*rator. R*g. 149.95 ........J 

^3  INCH COLOR TELEVISION
By Curtis AAothes hein Sp*ofc*rs. R*g. 799.55 _______

23 INCH HOME ENTERTAINMENT

749
In b*auliful ook finish. R*g. 899.95 ^

23 INCH COLOR TELEVISION
599In b*autiful ook finish. R*g. 699,95 ^  "

K O N SO LE STEREO
Full f*otur*s with B-trock r*cord*r. R*g. 379.9$ 348
CITIZENS BAND RADIO _ .  _

15823 chonrt*ld*lto tun* with PA switch. R*g. 189.95 "

STEREO SYSTEM
Portobl* modulor Amp with 8-track — 2 sp*ok*rs. R*g. 119.95

^LE V IS IO N  STAND
For portobl* s*ts. R*g. 64.95

25 INCH COLOR TELEVISION

48

By Curtis Mathes. R*g. 749.95

19 IN CH PORTABLE  
TELEVISION
With stand. Reg. 549.95

13 INCH  
TELEVISION

PORTABLE

668
C O LO R

499
C O LO R

With 4 year limited warronty. Reg. 399.95

MICRO WAVE OVEN
By litton excellerd for lutKh meols

MATTRESS A  BOX SPRINGS
M «li  Rm I loll t in . R#g. 2^9.90

BUNK BED SET
In rrwpl* ifKludes mattress ...............

TW IN BED ENSEMBLE
Complete with Headboard

KING SIZE BED
lrKludir>g From*

TRUNDLEBED
IfKludes nxittress oryf *r>d boords

It w i n  s iz e  m a t t r e s s  a

SPRIINGS
10 Year limited vwirrartty

k i n g  s iz e  b e d

With from . » v « o r  limited vwwronty. R«g. 559.00

BUNK BED
1 Pt*c* Bunki* inserts

MATTRESS A  BOX SPRINGS
Full sit* 10 yeor llmittid Warronty

MAHRESS A  BOX SPRINGS
T».ln ite » llmlwd 20 y o n  wortoniy________________________

SOFA A  LOVE SEAT
Gold velvet 1-Only. Reg. 529.95 ^

SOFA A  CHAIR
Houndstooth pottern 1-Only. Reg. 389.95 ^

-»•

SOFA A  CHAIR
Sponifh iiy l* valval covar lO n ly. Rag. 939.95 ^

SOFA A  2 CHAIRS
Graan valval I .Only. Rag. S69.95

RUST COLOR CHAIR
■ Only. Rag. 199.95

SOFA A  LOVE SEAT
Gold velvet I -Only. Reg. 599.95

SOFA, LOVE SEAT. CHAIR
Eorly Arrtericon Bicentenniol cover 1-Only. Reg. 799.95

SOFA. CHAIR A  O T
TO M A N

Brown plaid 1-Only. Reg. 749.95

SOFA A  LOVE SEAT
Eorly Amerioon Brown plaid cover. Reg. 529.95

SOFA. LOVESEAT A  CHAIR
Brown Vinyl. l-Only. Reg. 899.95

SLEEPER
Gold floral — 1 -Only Reg. 399 95

SLEEPER
Green plaid — 1 -Only. Reg. 249.95

SLEEPER
Early American style. Brown ploid. l-Only. Reg. 599.95 ^

SLEEPER
In Brown vinyl 1-Only. Reg. 499.95 ............. '

HUTCH TOP DESK A  CHAIR
1-Only. Reg. 489.95

HALL TREE
with Mirror I Only. Rag. IS9.95

SLEEPER
Gold A Brown Florol I -Only. Reg. 549 95

SOFA A  LOVE SEAT
Potch work cover 1-Only. teg . 739.95

SOFA A  CHAIR
Brown pktorol cover 1-Ortly. Reg. 539 95

BEDROOM SUIT

HEADBOARD
Full or queen Spanish ityle 1 -Only.

4 DRAWER CHEST
In fKh Sponish stylir>g

ONE GROUP V A N ITY  LAMPS 

SINGLE DRESSER W-MIRROR
3 Drowers with mople finish

ONE GROUP SWAG LAMPS 

COCKTAIL TABLE
Heavy wood with doors

COCKTAIL TABLE
Heavy Plonk top

TABLE
Dark maple style matched or sepcrote

LOVE CHEST

ich

Various styles 6 colors. Storlif>g at . . t

SM OKING STANDS

KITCHEN-DEN CARPET. eoo
Foom bock ir>stall*d. f  q .  y d .  T

12x14SHAG
4 o

Green tor>es foam bock Corpetoniy

12x15 PLUSH CARPET
78Green color cor pet only

12x11 HILO HEAVY SHAO
88Eorthtone carpet only ^

8x11 O V A L BRAID RUGS
24Good color selection

20"x30" O V A L BRAID RUGS .  „
1 9 9

Good color selection

30"x50"A R EA  l e
DECORATOR RUGS

BEAN BAG CHAIRS ^ ̂
Use orTy where

SOFT VINYL FLOOR COVERING
Good color selection SO. YD. I

SMALL DISCONTINUED CARPETS 
SAMPLES......................................... 88*

PLUS ADDED SAVINGS OF KEY STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE
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tidin' fence-
Totem poles, Nat Shick

with Marj Carpenter

If your time was up 
tomorrow, what would you 
leave? Money? Children? 
Memories?

All around Big Spring are 
mementoea of one of the 
early citirens, now dead. 
We’re talking about Nat 
Shick.

You can't ride fence 
without seeing his totem 
poles and other memories of 
Nat.

He came to Big Spring in 
1906 and w ork^ for the 
Railway Express Company. 
Six months later, he met and 
married the daughter of W. 
C. Colbert, who had been the 
first conductor to Big Spring.

Shick is known’'primarily 
as a former postmaster, but 
he held other jobs earlier. He 
worked for West Texas 
National Bank. He also 
worked for C. J. Cox and sold 
insurance.

Back in 1931, he began his

carvings. From 1935 to 1942, 
he was ill for several years 
and carved totem poles. One 
of them is in Comanche Trail 
Park. Another was pur
chased by Kent Morgan and 
donated to the Heritage 
Museum. His first totem pole 
is still in the backyard of his 
daughter’s, Lillian Dawson, 
home.

His totem poles were made 
out of telepime poles and he 
carved 20 in all. The liberty 
statue at City Hall was 
reported to have been ob
tained, partly due to his 
persuasion. He is also 
reported to have been one of 
the instigators of the mural 
in the post office, now the 
county library.

For many years there was 
always a single rose on the 
altar at the First Baptist 
Church. Even when the 
preacher would be out of 
town at a revival that single

J. KENNETH HUFF CHARLES T. RAMSEY

Ramsey to replace Huff 

as president of TPEA

rose would be there. Nobody 
knew who sent it, until Nat 
Shick died. Then the 
discovery was made.

Among the other items he 
carved through the years 
were a giraffe, a bear, a cage 
with a bird inside it, and a 
love bench. Some of these 
items — the giraffe and bear, 
anyway, were sold at the 
auction of his home and 
property after his death in 
1973.

He carved his last totem 
pole in 1972. It was reported 
By a neighbor youth, Pat 
Carroll in his essay in the 
high school booklet, 
"Glimpses”  that he went 
over to help move the pole 
for Mr. Slack.

He completed it only a 
couple weeks before he 
moved to a rest home.

Mrs. Shick left a lot of 
friends and memories. He 
also left a lot of things 
around town that people 
e n j< ^ .

There’s the totem poles, 
and his other carvings.

There’s the statue in front 
of the auditorium and there’s 
the Caylor mural in the 
former post office, now the 
library.

What will you leave? Nat 
Shick left not only memories, 
but lots of things that people 
can enjoy, look at, and 
wonder about.

And everybody who 
wonders about the totem 
pole is told about Nat Shick. 
His memories are constantly 
floating around — out where 
I’m ridin’ fence

(Aew iREPH O TO )
PIN RECIPIENT — Hulan Harris, (right) Area 
Supervisor, Texas Education Agency, Big Spring, 
receives the 25-year tenure pin from the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Association of Texas from the 
organization’s president, Guy Finstad. The award was 
presented at the association’s annual awards program 
in recognition of dedicated service rendered vocational 
agriculture education. The rite was held In Ft. Worth 
Aug. 3.

Southw est A irlines supported

News exec, Ector judge 
cite 'bad' air service

Teen faces 
murder rap

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
designated the week of Aug. 
15, through Aug. 21, as 
‘ ‘^ b lic  Employes’ Week”  in 
Texas. This annual affair 
recognizes the role of over 
38,000 the state, county and 
city employes in performing 
the vital functions of 
government.

J. Kenneth Huff is stepping 
down as president of the 
Texas Public Employes 
Association after serving a 
year in that capacity. In 
addition to his position as 
President, Huff has served 
as treasurer and president
elect since being elected to 
the board of directors in 1972.

Huff became a state 
employe in June, 1962. 
industi7  for a number of 
years serving in several 
capacities as an accountant 
and finally as chief account
ant and office manager of 
the Reef Corporation of 
Houston.

He later became a partner 
in a firm engaged in general 
insurance and finance and 
served as secretary- 
treasurer of the Reeder Loan 
Company in Big Spring. He 
presently is director of 
revenue estimation for Bob 
Bullock, Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State

of Texas.
Born May 1, 1924 in 

Whitesboro, Tex., where he 
attended public schools, Huff 
is a graduate of the 
University of Texas with a 
degree in business adminis
tration. He is a World War II 
and Korean War veteran and 
is retired from the Naval 
Reserve as lieutenant 
commander.

Huff is married and he and 
his wife, Zelma, are the 
parents of two children, 
Cathy Oliphant, 27, and Ken 
Huff, Jr. 22. The Huffs live in 
the University Hills area of 
Austin where they are 
members of the Windsor 
Park Baptist Church.

Huff has previously served 
on the Board of Directors of 
the TPEA Capitol Chapter 
No. 2, and served two terms 
as state chairman of the 
finance committee of the 
association.

DECATUR, Ga. (A P ) — 
De-Kalb County authorities 
say extradition proceedings 
are underway to return a 
teen-ager to Georgia from 
Houston, Tex., to face a 
murder charge in the slaying 
of a Florida veterinarian.

Calvin Cooley, 18, 
described as a transient with 
no known address, is 
charged in the stabbing 
death July 29 of Harry R. 
"Doc”  Ball of Orlando, Fla., 
a spokeswoman said 
'Tuesday.

Hart* HiNikt Austin Bur#«u

AUSTIN — A newspaper 
executive from Corpus 
Christi and the county judge 
of Ector County both told a 
Texas Aeronautics Com
mission hearing air service 
to their distant communities 
isn’t sufficient to meet the 
need.

Allan P. Johnson III, 
president of the Harte-Hanks 
Metro Group, said service in 
and out of Corpus Christi is 
so poor that he’s had to 
purpose a private airplane 
to make needed business 
trips.

Ector County Judge Joe 
Connally said his com
missioners court passed a 
resolution supporting the 
application erf Southwest 
Airlines for expanded 
authority after “ the greatest 
ground swell of support I’ve 
seen on any issue since I’ve 
been county judge.”

They were two of the last 
group of public witnesses 
called to testify as to the 
need for Southwest’ s 
proposed expansion to the 
Corpus Christi, Midland, 
Odessa, Austin, Lubbock and 
El Paso.

The hearing has recessed 
until Aug. 16 when it will re
open for Southwest’s rebutal 
of testimony by Braniff 
International and by the City 
of Fort Worth, which are 
opposing the application. 
Texas International’s at-

Charles T. Ramsey, 
a previous member of the 
board of directors of the 
State Board of Insurance 
Chapter No. 79, will be 
taking Huff's place. Ramsey 
will be installed to that 
position at the close of the 
31st annual meeting of the 
association Aug. 17.

Breakfast Special
Monday Thru Satut^y  

Aug. 9-14th
2 Eggs any Style 
I  Slicts Bacon or 2 Saosago
Hash Browns, Toast or Hot Biscuits, Jolly 

Coffoa 

1*0

M EX IC A N  DINNERS I ”
TA C O  DIN N ER I ”
SEAFOOD P L A n E R  3”

Cokers Restaurant
2A7-221Blost 4th at Bonton

SAVE FROM 20% TO 60%
ON MANY FLOOR SAMPLES

gOO*^

%

LOOK

YELLOW TAG

sv

<06 Eo s tS id Phone 267-8491

tomey Jim Wilson said his 
client wouldn’ t put on 
testimony nor exhibits. They 
feel the Aeronautics Com
mission has already made up 
its mind and they’ll take 
their fight to the courthouse 
once theTAC acts.

Hearing Examiner John 
SoLile told attorneys that he 
expects final briefs and 
arguments to be presented to 
him by Oct. 1. He then will 
summarize the ciue, issue a 
proposed finding and the 
matter will be submitted to 
the TAC for action.

Rep. John Hoestenbach of 
Odessa said a chamber of 
commerce study showed 
that 100 to 110 children per 
month fly from Odessa to 
Houston to receive treat
ment for leukemia. “ It would 
certainly be easier on them 
and their families if the more 
frequent and less expensive 
service Southwest proposes 
were available.”

BACKTO  
CAM PU S

IN
A PREWASHED 

DENIM

SPLIT-SI^RT

By GOTCHA COVRBCD
You have all the freedom  and 

comfort of a pair of jeans 

together with the fem inine 

good look of a skirt.

Size 5 to 13.

Junior Dept.

00

214 MAIN

i
V

s .

1 M
1 V ,

DRIFT INTO $3.11 SAVINGS
This suede Drifter moc toe casual. Available 
for men and boys 
Men's Reg. $12 99 
Boys’ Reg. $11.99

Boys’ 8.88

SOFT SMOOTH WALKER
Men will find the goin' fine in our tan suede 
Terra Tred.
S15J9

'FEM ” TERRA TREO
Brown suede casual with rust leather trim. 
13J9

BUMP TOE WEDGERY
A high lug bottom with padded collar for 
gals White stitching on brown genuine 
pigskin suede Also in Girls sizes $9.99

13JS9

GAL’S SUPPLE STEPPING OXFORD
A low and easy rider in rust or black. 
Suede with spongy crepe sole.
12J»

Pay-Less Casual 
Shoes

2011 GREGG ST. OPEN 9-9 DAILY
USE OUR FREE LAY-A-WAY PLAN

T
t .
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August: dog days for Jones
•v Ttw Ft «M

The (kg days of August 
have not teen kind to Randy 
Jones.

The Padres' ace left- 
hancler entered August with 
an 18-4 record and visions of 
a SO-vktory season. Then 
things got sticky. A disap
pointing 8-4 loss to Cin
cinnati. A heart-breaking 1-0 
defeat by Atianta. And a run- 
in with a telephone pole that 
resulted in 80 stitches and 
one dentolished Datsun.

“The telephone pole came 
right up into the car,”  
explained Jones. “ I was only 
going about SO miles per 
hour, about as fast as my 
fastball.”

Jones made his first ap
pearance since the Aug. 4 
accident Tuesday night and 
his streak remained intact. 
He lost to the New York Mets 
5-4 on John Milner's pinch 
single in the eighth inning.

“ This game was 
psychologically very, very

Big Spring 
Herald
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Crawford inspired Hernandez 
leads Cardinals past Astros

important to me,”  said 
Jones. “ 1 was up, hoping to 
do well in my first start since 
the accident. It's a shame to 
wastefourruns.”

Jones hooked up with Met 
lefty Jerry Koosman 
TueKlay night and both were 
tagged for four-run innings 
early. Koosman's two-run 
single helped New York take 
a 4-0 leacl in the second but 
the Packes got even in the 
third with the help of Dave 
Winfield's three-run homer.

Jones and Kooaman set
tled down after that and 
matched zeroes until the 
bottom of the eighth. Joe 
Torre led off with an infield 
single. Pinch-runner Leo 
Foster was sacrificed to 
second and took third on a 
single by Roy Staiger.

'Hien Milner lashed a 
single to right, scoring 
Foster and that was it.

“ Kooz pitched a helluva 
game,”  said Jones. “ He 
hung in there and and I gave

up the run firs t"
Braves X, Phils 1 

Phil Niekro picked up his 
12th victory and doubled in a 
run in the seventh inning for 
Atlanta. H ie Phils rallied for 
a run in the ninth on Larry 
Bowa's infield single before 
reliever Adrian Devine put 
out the fire.

Dodgers S, Pirates I 
Ron ^  belted a teses- 

loaded triple in the fifth 
inning as 1 ^  Angeles ended 
a six-game losing streak. 
Don Sutton, 18-9, won it with 
relief help from Charlie 
Hough. Jerry Reuss, 10-7, 
was the loser.

F tsss 1 . niaats l  
Earl Wlllianu snapped a 2- 

2 tie with a seventn-inning 
triple off loser Dave 
Heaverk, 8-4. Larry Parrish 
ciubbed a tworun homer for 
the Expos and Don 
Carrithersgot the victory.

Cabs 8. Reds 8
Steve Swisher hit a three- 

run homer and Mick 
Kelleher ad<kd a two-run 
(kNible as Chicago won for 
the sixth time in its last 
seven games. Joe Morgan 
and Dan Driessen homwed 
for Cimdnnatl. Ray Burris, 9- 
11, bested Gary Nolan, 10-7.

(APW IREPHOTO)
CAN'T GET AROUND — St. Louis Cardinals Don Kessinger is tagged out by Houston 
Astros catcher Ed Herrmann as he attempts to score during the first inning Tuesday 
night at St. Louis. Kessinger was nailed at the plate on a th iw  from right fiddM* Greg 
Gross following a single by Cards Lynn McClothen. The throw was on target and on 
time to cakdi Kessinger short.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  
Whether it's the time of the 
year or the inspiration of a 
teammate is not entirely 
clear to Keith Hernandez.

What is more obvious, 
however, is that Hernandez 
— a slick-fielding young first 
baseman — is b^inning to 
live up to the piomise 
predicted for him as 
member of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

A former minor league bat 
king, Hernandez banged out 
a triple and a sii^le to 
highlight a 13-hit Cards 
attack in an 8-1 triumph over 
the Houston Astros TSiesday 
night.

And afterward, in the glow 
of his three-RBl 
achievement, the 22-year-old 
infielder offered thei^es on 
a surge that has lifted his 
average to .283.

“ In 1974, when I led the 
American Association and 
hit .350, I hit only .230

through May,”  explained 
Hernandez, who three 
months ago was benched by 
St. Louis while hitting only 
.203.
HOUSTON 
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Palmer one-hits Twins
By Tlw AMoclaMd P r to

B a lt im o re  second  
baseman Bobby Grkh could 
kick himself. On second 
thought, Jim Palmer might 
do it for him.

“ If I had moved two 
steps,”  said Grich, “ I might 
have had a shot at the tell 
with a dive. As it was, I 
almost left my feet.”

The abject of Grich's 
displeasure was a ground 
boll by Mike Cubbage that 
just eluded his glove in the 
second inning of Tuesday 
night's game with the 
Minnesota Twins.

As it turned out, it was the 
only hit that Palmer gave up 
while posting a 2-0 victory. 
Instead of pitching the 
second no-hitter of his 
career, Paimer had to settle 
for his fourth one-hitter.

Before Cubbage got the 
hit. Palmer had moved 
Grich toward first base. 
Grich complied, but only 
moved a step.

“ I was b ^ n d  2-1 and I 
wanted him to hit it at 
somebody,”  said Palmer. 
“ It was a low fastball and he 
just hit a grounder.”

Actually, Palm er had 
nothing to cdfnplain alxNit 
where his defensive suppcHt 
was concerned. Shortstop 
Mark Belanger made three 
outstanding plays behind the 
two-time Cy Young winner

and Grich and third 
baseman Doug DeCinces 
also made fine defensive 
plays.

“ Anytime you have a low- 
hit game, you're lucky 
unless you have over
powering stuff and you strike 
out a lot of guys,”  said 
Palmer after winning his 
15th game, tops in the 
American League. “ They 
were hitting rockets. I'm the 
first to say I'm lucky.”

The Orioles kept pressure 
on the New York Yankees in 
the American League East 
with their victory. The 
Yankees maintained an 8W- 
game lead over Baltimore 
with a 2-1, 11-inning victory 
over the Kansas City Royals.

Yankees 2, Royab 1
Thurman Munson hit a 

two-out, two-strike home run 
off reliever Steve Mingori in 
the 11th inning to life New 
York over Kansas City. 
Munson's clout over the left 
Held fence, his I3th homer of 
the year, enabled Yankee 
starter EKxdc Ellis, 12-6, to 
post his first victory in 
nearly a month.

A's 2. Brewers 1
P in ch -ru n n er M a tt 

Alexander scored all the way 
from first base on a sacrifice 
bunt and an error in the ninth 
inning to give Oakland its 
vicUxy over Milwaukee.

Joe Rudi opened the ninth 
with a single, the 1,000th hit 
of his major league career. 

Angels S, Red Sox 4

Bob Jones' sacrifice fly 
tied the game and an error 
by third baseman Butch 
Hobson allowed the winning

run to score as California 
rallied for two runs in the 
last of the ninth to beat 
Boston.

Lucchesi bites lip 
during Tiger split

BSHS coaching 
staff complete

Don Robbins' Big Spring athletic coaching staff has 
been (Himpleted with the addition of four men.

Tommy Collins moves in as head baseball coach and 
will coach the offensive backs in football. A graduate of 
Black Hills College in South Dakota, Collins has coached 
in Arizona and Florida and comes here from North
western University in Nacitoches, La. The 31-year-old 
Collins has his master's degree.

Larry Hocfer, who was an all-district football player in 
the Jack Mildren era at Abilene Cooper, joins the Big 
Spring staff as coach of tlie offensive receivers. He also 
has his master's and will teach government in high 
school.

Hoefer is single. He was a graduate assistant coach at 
Tarleton SUte University in Sfephenville before coming 
here.

Jerry Carter will be an assistant in both football and 
track. In addition, he wiU teach Math. Single, he has had 
three years of coaching experience.

He pUyed high school football and competed as a long 
jumper in track while id high school in Arlington, 
proving good enough to win a track scholarship to Rice 
Urtversity.

Eddie SheU, a graduate of the University of Texas at 
Austin, win be an assistant coach at Runnels Junior High 
and wiU teach Social Studies. He played footbaU at 
Navarro Junior College and got his d^ ree  atUT Austin. 
Married, he is the fathCT of a son.

Dennis Smiley, a teacher and coach at Runnels Junior 
High last year, has been promoted to the high school 
coaching staff. He will help Dave Smith with the tennis 
program and will teach Plisyical Science. Single, he has 
a BS degree and boasts three years experience as a 
coach.
-------- ■ ■ .

DETROIT (A P ) — Texas 
Manager Frank Luixdiesi 
had to bite Ms lip in the first 
game because his Rangers 
got bit by the bat of Rusty 
Staub.

But in the second game of 
their twi-night doubleheader 
Tuesday it was Steve Hargan 
who did his bit with some 
batbaffling pitching that 
gave Texas a split of the 
baseball twin-bill.

Detroit tcxik the opener, 7- 
5, on Staub's two-out, bases- 
iMded, three-run double in 
the eighth inning. Texas won 
the nightcap 3-0 as Hargan — 
in only his sixth start of the 
season — scattered eight hits 
for his second complete 
game and first shutout in a 5- 
3 record.

The Tigers will try to earn 
a split of the four-game 
series tonight when rookie 
sensation Mark “ The Bird”  
Fidrych pitches against 
Ranger star Gaylord Perry, 
11- 8.

“ There should be more 
th ii^  like this kid hap
pening to baseball — instead 
of lawsuits and everything,”  
Lucchesi said of Fidrych.

Jim Crawford, 0-4, went all 
the way Tuesday in the 
second ^ m e  in only his third

start for Detroit. He gave up 
just six hits but, despite 
plenty of chances, the Tigers 
didn't get clutch hits.

“ C raw ford  deserved  
better fate,”  Detroit 
Manager Ralph Houk said.

Lucchesi figured the 
Rangers deserved better 
fate in the first game.

“ You have to bite your lip 
many times when you're a 
manager,”  he said.

He called 33-year-old
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Hargan, a veteran of 11 
major league seasons, an 
“ unsung h ^ . ”

“ Anytime you call on him 
to be a spot starter he does 
the jo b ... He does a g(xxl job 
ina<|uiet way.”

In his quiet way he 
silenced Tiger bats wten he 
had to beer down. Neither 
Staub nor Willie Horton 
could knock home Ron 
LeFlore from third in the 
opening inning. Detroit 
stranded a runner on third in 
the second and eighth in
nings also, with nine left in 
all.
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BIG SEASON FOR KNIGHTS — The Knights of the Big Sprii« Junior Teenage 
League concluded their season last weekend with a IM  record. They beat the Red Sox 
in a play-off to win the league crown, won four straight to win the district title in Clyde 
and finished fourth in the state tournament in BrownwoocL Snyder beat Brownwood 
12-6 to win ̂  state title.

“ But Willie Crawford’s 
been a big help in bringing 
me back,”  he added. “ Early 
in the year, while he was 
sitting on the bench, he was 
still out there taking batting 
practice and running hard 
before the game.

“ He set a tremendous 
example for me to watch,”  
Hernandez noted. “ For me, 
he was more or less an in
spiration and still is.”

THE YOUNG LION AND THE OLD PRO — Sam 
Snead, right, who has won every major tournament 
except the U.S. Open, looks over the shoulder of Jerry 
Pate, winner of this year’s open, as the two walk to the 
practice green Tuesday at Congressional Country 
Club, the site of the 1976 PGA. Pate is one of the 
favorites in the tournament.
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Palmer says be cocky 
but not big-headed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Arnold Palmer sees a little 
bit of Arnold Palmer in Jerry 
Pate, the newest potential 
super star to burst onto the 
golf scene.

“ He’s cocky — you’ve got 
to have some cockiness in 
you to make it in this game,”  
the graying, 46-year-old 
fairway legend from 
Lab-ote. Pa., said as the old 
and the new prepared to tee 
it up in the S8th PGA 
Championship.

A field of 141, headed by 
defending champion Jack 
Nicklaus, w ill set out 
Thursday on the four-day, 72- 
hole tour of the 
Congressional Country Club.

Pate, 22-year-old rookie 
pro from Pensacola, Fla., 
who already has won the 
U.S. and Canadian Opens 
this year, is one of the 
favorites. Hope is dimming 
for Palmer, three times a 
runner-up but never a 
winner in the pros' private 
competition.

It rates with the 
frustrations of the great Sam 
Snead in the U.S. Open as 
one of the tragedies of the 
sport.

Bridging two eras. Palmer 
and Pate arrived on the 
scene almost simultaneously 
Tuesday for practice rounds. 
Both were mobbed by 
autograph seekers. Both 
were the center of attention 
when they went to the 
practice putting green.

“ I would surely like to see 
that guy win — if it can't be 
me,”  Pate said, motioning 
toward Palmer. “ He has 
done so much for golf, has 
been such an ambassador 
over the years.”

Pate said he had been 
paired with Palmer at the 
Westchester Classic in early 
July and in the Canadian 
0pm later in Windsor, 
Ontario.

“ What a great guy to be 
paired with,”  the young 
rookie continued. “ He’s so 
loose and pleasant. I enjoy

playing with Nicklaus, too, 
but Jack is so much more 
serious, even in practice 
rounds.”

Pate said he had first met 
Palmer when Arnie was at 
the peak of his game and he, 
Pate, was a 10-year-old just 
beginning to dream about 
making the pro Uxir.

“ I lived in Anniston, Ala., 
at the time,”  he said. “ I went

A/6 /eads

up to the Memphis Open and 
Palmer agreea to pose with 
me and some other kids. I 
was the smallest, I 
remember, and in front. 
Arnie had his hands on my 
shoulder.

“ I still have the picture at 
teme.”

“ This kid has a great 
swing and a wonderful 
temperament,”  Palm er 
said.

Three Razorbacks 
reported missing

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(A P ) — Lon Farrell, 
assistant athletic director at 
the University of Arkansas, 
said Tuesday the coaching 
staff has no lead In the 
disappearance of three 
missing football players.

He said Mark Lewis, Steve 
Imhoff and Phil Davis have 
been missing for about four 
weeks. f

Farrell said UA officials 
had been working closely 
wih the parents of each of the 
players.

We’ve put our heads 
together and checked with 
practically every persson 
they might have told where 
they were going,”  Farrell 
said. “ We’ve checked with 
every girl they’ve gone with, 
all their close friends. They 
just didn’t mention anything 
to anybody about their 
plans.”

Farrell said the UA could 
not Involve authorities in the 
search since no charge is 
pending against any a  the 
three players.

Lewis’ mother, Mrs. Don 
Lewis of Plano, Tex., said 
the players had personal 
reasons for disappearing.

“ They think they're in 
serious trouble, but they're 
not,”  FarraU said.

He rsfused to elaborate on 
whet prompted the players 
to believe they were in 
trouble.

Lewis, a 261-pound 
defensive tackle from 
Houston, started a ll 12 
games as a sophomore for 
the Razorbacks during last 
year's 10-2 season. He 
flgured prominently in plans 
for this fall.

Im off, from Norman, 
Okla., and Davis, frisn 
Tulsa, Okla., were redshirts 
last year.
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GO WITH SAM ANP ^  
CHECK THE SCENE,LIZZ, 
WHILE I  RESEARCH THE  
/VMSSING PERSONS FILE.

Your
Daily

from tha C A R R O LL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

FOWBCA8T FOB THURSDAY, AUG. IS ItfS

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day that can beat bo apont 
by an honeat appraiaal of tbo past, and then making
plana lor having a more prooporoua future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Find the daU you need to 
make your operation more tueeeoaful. T ry  to be more 
heipful to your mate. Thia arill bring more accord.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Tab* itapa to be more 
cooperative with aaaodatoi. Attend the aodal tonight and ba 
charming with everyone. Show that you have poiee.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) T ry  to contact influential 
poriona who can give you the backing you need. Make aura 
you take care of credit affair* wiaely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Obtain the 
information you naed ao you can be aucceaaful in your line of 
endeavor. Strive for happineet.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Uae your intuition and have 
better accord with mate. Handle thoae reeponaibilitie* in 
which your have been negieeting. Be more alert.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) U you tactfully aak direct 
queations to associates, you srill come to a better 
understanding. Steer clear of one who opposes you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to routine tasks early 
in the day so that you will have time for leisure later. SIww 
more cooperation with fellow workers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov.21 Plan the recreations you 
want to have for the coming weekend. A  thoughtful gift for 
your mate will bring more accord at thia time.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan what has to be 
to be done to make your life at home more harmonious. Tone 
down any arguments that may arise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make those appoint
ments that can be helpful to you in career matters. Use more 
teamwork and tact with family members.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Ideal day to get your 
monetary affairs in better shape. Cut down on expenses that 
are nonproductive. Stand up for your rights.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Personal goals can easily be 
attained now by using sensible methods. You need the lielp 
of a trusted friend so contact this person without delay.

IF YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she will be 
'  one of those interesting young persons who early in life will 

r ie^  religious and ethical training in order to bring out tlis 
fine promise in this chart. A  good environment is very 
important here. Permit to participate in healthful sports.

“ The Stars impel, they donot compel." What you make of 
your life is largely up to YOU!
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While Thomas readies 
for Bronco battle. . .

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP ) -  When the Dallas 
Cowboys offense lines up 
against the Denver Broncos 
at Texas Stadium in Irving 
Saturday, an old and con
troversial face will be set as 
running back.

Duane Thomas is back, 
and Coach Tom Landry, to 
whom Thomas once referred 
to as a “ plastic man," says 
Thomas will probably start 
in the backfield with Roger 
Staubach and Ron Johnson.

Thomas scored the first 
touchdown in Texas Stadium 
back in 1971, scampering 56 
yards against New England 
in the first game played at 
the Dallas cWboys palatial 
ballpark.

A lot happened to Thomas 
ince 1971, including tours of 
duty and non-duty with other 
NFL clubs and a hitch in the

Jets play 
2 games 
in 3 days

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
New York Yankees, a 
baseball team, Urid the New 
York Cosmos, a soccer team, 
they could k i^  a ball around 
Tuesday night. So the New 
York Giants and New York 
Jets, football teams, are 
going to play their game 
tonight.

Huh?
Well, it ail comes down to a 

blustery lady named Belle 
who blew into town Monday 
night and ran roughshod 
over Yankee Stadium, doing 
more to damage the turf 
than any 22 pairs of cleats 
could have done.

And when Hurricane Belle 
left for points north, the 
Giants and Jets still hadn’ t 
played their National 
Football League exhibition 
match for the socailed 
“ bragging rights”  to the 
city.

Tuesday night at the 
Stadium belonged to the 
Cosmos of the North 
American Soccer League — 
if the Yanks, concerned over 
the field's condition, ap
proved. If not, the Cosmos 
had a rain date, namely 
tonight. But the approval 
came through and the 
Cosmos’ rain date wasn’t 
needed. So tonight belongs to 
the Giants and Jets.

After the game, the Giants 
will have a couple of days to 
rest up and, at the same 
time, prepare for a Saturday 
night encounter against the 
Oilers in Houston.

The Jets, though, have 
only one day’s rest before the 
Oakland Raiders hit town 
Friday nightfw another 
Yankee Stadium exhibition. 
Ckxisidering the recent past 
performances of the two 
teams, the Jets may well 
think ol’ Betle has returned.

Lou Holtz, the Jets’ new 
head coach, viewed the 
dilemma realistically, if not 
optimistically. “ You know,”  
he said, “ football is not for 
the timid and the weak, and 
you’ll never get a better 
example of it tiun r^ht now. 
Something good will come 
out of this. I don’t know what 
it is yet, but I feel sure it 
wiU.”

long-gone World Foottiall 
League. There was a period 
when Thomas lashed out at 
Cowboy management, in
cluding General Manager 
Tex Schramm and Landry.

But the Thomas who will 
line up in the backfield with 
Ron Johnson has changed Ms 
ways, and when Landry said 
he saw “ flashes of the old 
Duane Thomas”  Sattvday 
against Los Angeles, he was 
referring to the player who 
led the Cowboys to the UTS 
Super Bowl

Thomas’ return to the 
Cowboys has been well

Eibliclaed, and he has said 
» is a more mature person 

now than he was w t e  be 
gave sporiswriters the silent 
treatment and gave Dallas 
nnanagement the toun^ia- 
lashlngii

'Hioinaa has been working 
hard. ‘ T m  comfortable 
where 1 am now,”  he said 
after Saturday’s game. ‘T m  
not there yet, however. A lot 
of things have changed and I 
can’t f^  untU I can walk.”

. . . QBs Staubach 
and Langley have 
their own battle'

IHOUSAND OAKS, CaUf. (AP ) — Seaw of the Dallas 
Cowboys are angry, and while they wait far the Denver I 
Broocs, they are fIghtiBg each ether. I

“ ActeaUy It was Jnst anether driH,”  snipped sahstttnte ' 
qaarterback Ctiat Langley after he aad starter Reger 
Staebach came to Maws Tuesday fellewing a training 
session la the NaBonal Feothall League team camp.

After exchaagiag words dariag a passing M l  that 
followed the regular practlee session, Staubach aad 
Longley metheMuda aearbybaschaBdugeut.Awitaees 
said Longley swung aad Staubach aaswet^.

AssisUnt coach Dan Reeves saM Staubach had 
Longley down when the fight was stopped.

“ We hadn’t had enou^ contact In training camp,”  
Longley deadpanaed. “ It is over new.”
. .Staubach added. “ As far as I am concerned the whole 
thing Is over. Clint’s doing a super Job. 1 Jmt want to 
forget the whole thing.”

Coach Tom Landry dismissd the inddeuL saying. “ At 
this stage of camp everybody is very tired and tempers 
flare up. It happened on the field aad that’s where R 
stays.”

WHnesses said trouble began when the quarterbacks 
and receivers were working late an timing and Staubach 
fumbled a snap as Drew Pearson ran a pattern. Langley, 
holding a football, went ahead and threw tewaN 
Pearson who had stepped. Longley apparently com
mented to Pearson and Staubach told him to calm down.

Longley and Staubach shook hands after the shiggiag 
incident.

Hie Cowboys, who play Denver at Dallm Satarday, 
are S-2 in preseason games.

Scorecard-------
NATIONAt L B A «U I 

last
W L • •

PMia n  37 M4 ^
Pirn 40 SI S41 13Vk
New York M S4 J0» 17
Oticago S3 49 4S4 33
St. Louia 47 43 .431 3SVk
Montraat 39 40 . 344 33W

30
Chicaoe 41 43 .434
California 49 44 .414

Totaftov'a RaaalH
Dtfroit 7-0. Taiiaa S-3 
aaltimara 3. Mlnnoaofa 0 
Horn Yefk ft i*ona#B City dĥ  

II Inninea
California S» aotton 4 
OaiMand 3. Miiwaukao 1

.444 «
S34 llVk 
.491 \7va 

SS 40 .470 19
31

.433 3SVh

Cincinnati 73 40 
Loa Ang 40 Si
Hootton 57 99
San wfdlago 
Atlanta S3 41
San Fran 49 47

Tott<ay*a Raaoita 
Chicago 4, anckwtatl 3 
Loa Angttoa S. Ftltaburgh 1 
Atlanta 3, FhlladtlpMa 1 
AtontrMl 3. San Franclaco 3 
Now VorA S, San CNooa 4
St. Loula 9, Hovaton 1 

Wa<naaOay*a aamta 
Cincinnati INorman 11-3) at 

Chicago (Bonham 79)
Loa Angtiaa (RhoOon 91) at 

Pittaburgh (Matfldt M l ) ,  (n) 
Atlanta (Maaaaramith 11-9) at 

PhilaOtlphia (Untftnnaod 4-3). 
<n)

San Franciaco (D'Acaulata 3- 
4) at Montraal (Fryman 90). 
(n)

San OI900 (GrHfIn 4>3) at 
N9w York (Matlock 11-4). <n) 

Houston (Diorkor 11 10) at St. 
Louia (Donny 4 S). (n)

BwraAay'a Oamaa 
San Diogo at t4ow York 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Atlanta at Phiiadotphla. (n) 
Only gamaa achaOulad

AM im CAN LB A «U >
Baat

W L Pet. •• 
Now York 45 44 .994 —
Baltimora 54 S3 .919 tW
Clavaland S3 S4 .404 13
Boston S3 S4 .401 llVa
Ootroit S3 SO .4H 13
Mllwkat 47 99 .443 14Vk

Waat
K«l City M 43 413 —
0.k l«1d M 53 .t37 fVk
M inntiot. 95 55 .499 13
TmtM 54 54 .4*1 13V9

l•y't
AMnnnM. (Sinew S-ll *1

SMIlmar* (O a r IM  13-3). (n l 
Chkm * (Johnaan *1 * ) at

OrMtand (S rm n  3 3), (n)
Ttxat (ra rry  IM )  at Oatratt 

(FMrych t f  4). (n )
Maw Vark (aifuaraa 14-a *r 

MaxwWar M )  at Kama* City
(S ire  1S4), (n )

Saatan (Wlaa S t )  at Catlfar- 
nia (Tanana 13-*). (n )

MHwaukaa (Travan  )3S) at 
Oakland (Tarrai. *■)*). (n) 

Tlw rtdav'i eaa tti 
Naw Vark at MmnaMta, (n ) 
naatan at CalHamla, (n) 
Miiwaukaa at (Dakland, (n ) 
Only eatnaa actiadulad

MAdlOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

iiotlonol L i t  QUO
BATTING (379 Of BOH)>“Grlffoy. 

CIn. .333; A.OIIvor. P fh . .331; Rooi. 
CIn. .330; Modlock. Ctil. .339; 
GFootor. CM. .334.

RUNS—Roio. CM. 90; Gritfoy. CM. 
90; Morgon, CM. 00; Scfwnldt. Phi. 03; 
Mondoy.Chl.74.

RUNS BATTCD IN—  G.FOOtor. CM. 
90; Morgon. CM. 01; Schmidt. Phi. 70; 
KMgmon. NY. 73; LuiMokl, Phi. 73.

HITS-Rooo. CM. 191; Montonot. 
Att. 139; Gorvoy. LA. 130; A.OIIvor. 
Pgh. 139; O.Footor. CM. 133.

OOUBLS9— Modlock. Chi. 39; 
Johnstons. Phi. 37; Zlsk. Pgh. 37; 
Root. CM. 37; O.ModdSK, Phi. 39.

TR IPLIS-O .Cosh . Phi. 10; Tytsn. 
StL. 9; O.Porkor. 9 ^ .  0; G9T9nlmo. 
CM.0; W.Oovis. 90,0.

HOME RUNE—KMgmon. NY. 33; 
Ochmidt. Phi. M ; G.Postor. CM. 34; 
Mondoy. Chi. 30; Morgon. CM. 10.

STOLEN EASES Morgon. CM. 30; 
Tovsros. Pgh, 37; Codono. Htn. 39; 
Brock. StL. 39; LOpOS. LA. 19.

*  PITCH ING  (9 OtcIsMns)— 
C.Moti gsr , SO. lEO. I.MO. 3J9 
Rhodsn. LA. 9-1. .90B. 1.09 Normon. 
CM. 11-3. .044, 3.39 G4Tbor. Phi. 7-1. 
.770. 3J3 AkolO. CM. 10-3. .709. 4J4 
Zochry* CM. 1G3. .749. 3A7 Cortton. 
Phi, 13-4. .749. 3.33 Condtiorlo. Pfh. 
11-A .733.309.

s t r ik e o u t s —Soovtr. NY. 171; 
J.Richord. Htn. 149; Mtorsmlfh. Atl, 
111; Mentofusco. 9P. 134; P.NMkro. 
AM. 134.

Amoricoo Lsogoi
BATTING (379 Of botS)— McRoo. 

KC. .391; G.Bron. KC, .343; Bootsck. 
MM, .330; LoPIsro. Oft. J37; CorOW. 
OM. J30.

RUNS-Rivort. NY. 74; North. Ook. 
74; R.WhItO. NY. 71; Otit, KC. 70; 
LoPloro. Oof. 49; GBrott. KC. 09.

RUNS BATTEO IN Munosh. NY. 
74; Chombllss. NY. 73; Moyborry. KC. 
71; Y striomski, tisn. 70; Borrogghs, 
Tok.M.

HITS-O.Brott. KC, 199; LoPlort. 
Dot. 131; RIvors. NY. 137; Munoon. 
NY. 133; ChombllOS. NV. 131; Corow. 
MM. 131.

OOUBLEB-Otlt. KC. 31; Corty. 
CM. 39; RIvors. NV, 39; McRoo, K C  
39; G.Brttt, KC.34.

TR IPLE S—Gornor, Ook, 13; 
G.Erott, KC, 10; PogiMtto. KC, 7; 
Cortw. MM, 7; 4 TMd With 4.

HOME RUNS-Bondo. Ook, 33; 
RoJockson. Bol, 19; L.Moy, Bol. 19; 
IMndrkfc. CM. 19; J.Thomposn, Dtt, 
17.

STOLEN BASES-North. Ook. P ;  
BoyMr. Ook, 44; LoPMrt. Ott. 41; 
PototLKC. 41)Compon«rlt.04k.41.

PITCHIttO (9 OocMMht)- OorMnd. 
Bol. 13-3. .OP. 3J9 W.CompBsM. MM. 
13-3. JOO. 3 J7 Loonord. KC. 144. .770. 
1.14 PWrych. Dot. 13-4. .790,1.91 Bird. 
KC, 1B4, .714,3.33 E.FIgtMroo. NV, 14 
4. .700. 3.93 HIIMr. Ott. 11-9. 400. IJ I  
FltzmorrM. KC. 14-7, j p ,  I  JO.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryon, Col, 3P ; 
Tonono. Col, MS; BtyMvon, Tok, 199; 
JonkMs. Bon. 114; HunMr, NY. 131. 

Tovos loogoo BtoodBtgo 
W L P c t.B B  
Boot

Shrov4gertS4S3.S09 — 
JocksonSISSJH—
Lotoy9tM4440 JMTih 
Arkonoos4S41.4U019 

wott
E1P0004343JM—
AmorllM4344 J09I 
MldlondS390.4091lVS 
Son AnMnM 40 l i  .40413M 

Moodoy*s rosotts 
El PoooO, Son AntonMI 
AmorllMII.MIdMfidS 
Arthonooi 41, LofoyotM 3-1 (End 

poms 11 MnMgs)
Jocfcsjsn 44, Shrtvoport M

Son AnMnM ot El VST 
Mtdiond ot AmorMo

(APWIRtPHOTO)
CONGRATULATIONS — New York cstcher Thurman 
Munson receives congratulations ss he returns to 
dugout after blasting an 11th inning home nm that gave 
the Yanks a 2-1 victory Tuesday night over the Kansas 
City Royals. Munson’s shot came with two out tobreuk 
the 1-1 deadlock. Yankee coach Yogi Berra daq it 
Munson’s hand and shortstop Fred Stanley extendi M  
't%id.
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Riding herd
Time to shape up

By FRED BREWER
September S will be here before you know It. That is 

the date of the Big Spring Steers opening game of the 
1976 season versus Andrews.

Steer coach Don Robbins says it’s imperative for the 
players to begin working out seriously this week. 
“ That’s the pr^lem  with opening with a 3-A team,”  
Robbins said. "They don’t have spring practice so 
they’re allowed to begin fall work-outs earlier than 4-A 
squads.

"Our players should have their shoes (they are 
being issued at the high school gym thig afternoon) 
and M  working on their speed and wind. They should 
be running wind sprints and doing their agility drills. 
We just won’t have time to work (m thoee things when 
practice starts — and we won’t be able to wait for 
someone to catch up. ”

I  ig Spring will begin two-a-days Monday, Auguat 16, ! 
an(. contimie with them until Friday, Auguat 20. On ' 
Friday, August 20, enuipment will be issued and there ‘ 
will be contact drills that evening.

Two-a-days will be from 8; 00 until 9:15 in the morn
ing sessions and 6:00 until 7:30 in the evening seaaiona.

It’s back to school Monday, August 23, and the 
regular afternoon practices.

The Steers will travel to Sweetwater Friday, Auguat 
27, to lake on Coach Joe Marlett’i  Mustangs in game
like scrimmage. The JV scrimmage will be at 6:4)0 
p.m. and the varsity scrimmage will follow7:30.

(APWISEPMOTOI
SEX-CHANGED TENNIS PLAYER — This is a shot of Renee Richards, alias 
Richard Raskind, after winning a women’s tennis tournament in La Jolla, Calif, last 
month.

Sex-changed tennis star 
causes U.S. Open hassle

Oilers looking 

for middle guard
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 

— The Houston Oilers are 
looking for help at the middle 
guard position as they 
prepare for their Saturday 
game against the New York 
Giants and Larry Csonka.

Backup John Little filled in 
for the injured Curley Culp, 
but Little has a sore knee ancl 
is on the sidelines.

All forms of 
Insurance
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Ofrunala of the U.S. Open 
tennis tournament are still 
undecided whether Renee 
Richards, formerly Richard 
Raskind, a ranking male 
tennis pUyer who underwent 
a sex change operation, will 
be allowed to play in the 
women’s singles next month 
at Forest Hills.

“ The tournament com
mittee has the application 
under censMeration,”  a 
spokesman for the the U.S. 
Tennis Association (USTA), 
which will make the 
decision, said Tuesday.

Dr. Richards, 41, is an 
ophthalmologist who lived in 
New York City and now 
resides in Newport Beach, 
Calif. As Dr. Raskind, she 
played in the junior veterans 
division at Forest Hills just 
two years ago. In 1953, Dr. 
Raskind won the Eastern 
Juniors men’s title.

Sonne tennis taffs have 
speculated that Dr. 
Richards, strong and mobile 
as a nationally ranked men’s 
single player, could over
power even the likes of Chris

Evert in the women’s field.
The USTA’s indecision has 

angered Dr. Richards. In a 
statement issued through 
World Tennis Magazine, she 
said she had the “ same right 
to play”  at the prestigious 
Forest Hills “ as any other 
woman — more than most 
because I have already won 
a major singles event and I 
have been training for that 
tournament all summer.”

The sex change was 
disclosed earlier this month 
when Dr. Richards won a 
viromen’s title in a tour
nament at La J(dla, C^lif. 
She already has been cleared 
for play in the Tennis Week 
Open starting Aug. 23 at the 
Orange Lawn Tennis Club in 
South Orange, N.J. The 
Tennis Week O ^  is the last 
big tuneup before the U.S. 
Open, the most important 
tennis event in the United 
States.

Gene Scott, who accepted 
DNO Richard’ bid to enter' 
the New Jersey tour
nament, said, “ I am con
vinced that the tests she has 
undergone establish that she

is a woman. I am expecting 
to receive the gynecologist’s 
report as further evidence.”

Scott, a former Davis Cup 
tennis player, said he talked 
recently with Dr. Richards, 
"and I take people as I find 
them.”

Scott said that before the 
sex change operation Dr. 
Richards had weighed about 
180 pounds but has lost 
muscle tissue due to the 
operation and now weigha 
about 147 pounds. " I  noticed 
many more differences 
which helped to convince 
me,”  he said.

” I had no intention of 
making a cause cetebre out 
of my participation in tennis 
tournaments,”  Dr. Richards 
said. “ But this whole issue 
has become so publicized 
that I now feel I owe it to 
myself and to all others 
whose rights are infringed on 
in similar fashion, to insist 
on my legitimacy.”

MmBBBt&uinas
l^ e H y T Ifu ju / h jB ftM  -T tn y tim B

I to 8 people In twin engine nir- 
crafe flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flying day or night 
TRANS RIOIONAL AIRLINIS^

Call tell free 1-R00-SM-1413 for feres' 
or (915) 2 M -M M  er 2A7-47AR nl«hH

AIR AMRULANCI URVICI
Rent Can Now Available Through TRA 

At Howard C’onnty Airport 
It'a good to know 
you'ro on Amoricen Alrllnoa with 
Trent Reglonel Air.
INROUND TRANS RIOIONAL AIR 
CONNICTIONS WITH AMIIRICAN AIRLINIS 
AT DALLAS-FORT WORTH
From̂___  liaves Arrive* 0/FW_ Fliftii Operate*
Big Spr'in'g 6:25a 8:05a ~ 101 ~ DAILY
Big Spring 5:15p 6;55p 103 DAILY
OUTROUND TRANS RIOIONAL AIR 
CONNICTIONS tAfITH AlWIRICAN AIRUNIS 
AT DAUAS-FORT WORTH
To L«ivt*0/FW Arrivti Fliiht Oparatt*
Big Spring 9:05a 10:45a 102 DAILY
Big Spring 7:55a 9:35p 104 DAILY

Tram RtgMfial A»r gtgaHs aiM arrlvRs t f  flw AinorMaa AlrlMts Tar- 
mlMl Rt BAT U. FRssRftgors AtgRrMfif D-FY9 ga MracMy M BATE 14.

Playing a round
w ith  the p ro s

Bobby Howell 
P.G.A. Profeaaional

Par five, 472-yard, hole 
five’s fairway dopes in a 
gradual riaetothetopof a 
hill, about 265 yards from 
the toe, then It turns to the 
right and falls quickly 
down and flattens out at 
the tree encircled green.

This short par-flve hole 
is usually one of the 
easiest holes on the 
course. A good drive will 
reach the crest of the hill 
leaving a four or five-iron 
shot to the green.

When the wind is 
against you it plays more 
Iflie a natural par hve, but 
it is stiU not a difficult 
hole. A (hive and a three- 
wood second shot should 
put you within chipping or 
pitdiing distance v/L the 
green. Your drive 
probably won’t reach the 
crest of the hill when its 
into the wind so your 
second shot will be a blind 
one.

Many golfers uMd to 
make this an even easier 
bole by playing to the 
right of the fairway, 
boiind the fire station, 
but this area is now out- 
of-bounds. There are also

Comanche Trail 
Mnnkipal Golf Course

TOP VIEW

HORIZONTAL VIEW 

HOLES

472-YARD8FORMEN 
416-YARDS FOR WOMEN

OB areas to the right and 
lower-left sides of the 
green (the comer of 
Wasson and Parkway).

When a player Mta a 
ball into an OB area he 
has to play another ball 
from his original lie and 
lake a stroke penalty.

aSHar’t  M W : I t*t MW (rwMM  
«Xift Me « iM «r  MM FrM ay m  Im m  
•M —  •• wW yw  H VM pw •
kail l«t* )l. TM* c*rr*«t 
pywWnf* Mr • kaM laM Mm  waMr 
trap («kaa It* W M  wtlk walar) (« 
a aaa itraka paaalty aak a Mrap 
kekMM Mm  water.— F.B.

Arkanaak •ALatayatM 
99gB^4ggiF^^H Jgdtggfi

The 
State

ISational
Bank

i

★ converse

Rag. to 19.00

Colors - R t i  - Wavy • Gold"
Thur.-FrI. 

Sat. • Onlyl

□ Store Hoursi
Tues..Frl..S«t.10teS—AAen..We4wTliurt.. lOtoT
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ^
REAL E S TA TE

Businesa Property A>1

SAN DIEGO Off . X bieo.. hofol club, 
Othor bldgs Approit S29 mill; SP t2l 
M ill iSMUIdOwn ; n  I4 f  4711.

Houses For Sale A-2

Houses For Sale A-2
BY OWNER ThrM  DMroom brick. 
1^ bdtbt. 703 Blrdwoll, coftvonidnfly 
locAtod for shopping, schools. 307 S497.
SHEET M ETAL 33 Mchos K 33 IhChM 
X OOf. Aluminum 1000 dlHoront usos. 
Roofing, pofching, pig pons, shods. 
ttc 3S conts ooch or S for SI Of SIS por 
100 shoots Big Spring Horold, 710 
Scurry. 0:00o.m. S OOp.m. doily

cDONAlD REALTY BIG SPRING S OL OEST P
«ll Kuiiiirls E,rATE I

HKSHLAMD tO U lM  — 2 of tho oroo's most groctous homos. Lg# rms, 
boomod cigi, boouiiful viows, 344 bdrm, 3'/^ bths, 1 with swimpool. Also 4 
bdrm, 3 bth nr Howord Coltogo. $49,950 4 up.
O O U N TtT  H O M tf  — now oxciling homos on rosfnctod VS-ocr# lots. City 
wtr-sowogo Oomosttc onimols (limilod) ollowod IdCTs. Also 3 br, 2 bth 
romblor, mossivo ftroploco, don, gorogo m Sortd Springs. 
ilO .B S O  — sharp, cloon 4 noot 2 br I bih, corpot, corport, storogo, foncod. 
Includos furnituro. Eosy loon ovoibblo
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL — comfortoblo, spacious 3 br 2 bth, don, dbl gar plus 
Igo wkshop Right at school. $40's.
L A K I CO TTAOI wir froniogo, nr Colo City. Protty viow. Chock on thisi 
Groot buy ol $4,500
O W N tR  L O V It  IT — but ho's gotta nrtcvo. His loss — your gotn. 3 br, PA 
bth at yostoryoor $15,200 prico $137 mo. Lo down — ossumo loon. Corpot, 
gorogo, pfotty yd, nr sch 4  golf courso, church.
A D M IM  IT with drivoby look on iofforson $t. nr Wash. Blvd. Insido — M's 
ovon 0 boflor Irooi Shutlorod wirtdows, cool otmosphoro, 3 br, 2-tovotory 
both, outstondirtg kitchon, scroortod potio viow mto socludod, shody yd. 
Hobby shop-both dblo corport.
C O i l lO l  PAEK oroo 3 Lk , I bth, don with urtdor $15,000 prico to porsuodo 
you to chooso It ovor ony rtoorby comporoblo Nicol Nicol Now corpot, 
foncod yd. So convoniont to shop, collogo
H O M I. IN C O M l. A C M A O l — opfvox T/t ocros rw city with 2 br homo, 
storo. born, shod# troos 4 lorrg ostobhshod, rospoctod pockogo SkKO with 
volumo businoss A soUom found opportunity at o roosor>oblo prico livo 4 
wk ol homo in tho country.
W A B N IN O I IT'S "Goo, I'd lov# to livo horo" foolirtg might bo contogious. 3 
br. 2 bth, protty pirA brick with 1 bf, I bth coltogo conrtoctod withdolightful. 
fomily ploosing covorod potio. Formol liv rm, Igo fomiiy rm with big pK 
window viow into shody, foncod yd Circulor drivo Goliod Kh. $32,500 
Now listing
S4.S00 Romodolod, 3 br, I bth nr Airport Sch.. r%ow corpot, point Also 
$9,000 ddor brick nr High School control hoot-coolmg, big, big rms.
OOLI AO SCHOOL — now listing 3 br, 2 bth. $».S0O  No down to Vots

Aoggy MorohoM
n io o  I n o l l  
(IMm ) McCorloy

S47-A74S I Loo Lm §  
S 4 7 -7 M S  I R oH iy Hi»il«sg
S A O ^ S S  I O ordoo M yH at

SAS-SS14
S 4 7 .7 1 M
SAS-MS4

i i n T r z - m ' i ' n i *  x i X T n z  X " i  X  X  i x i i ' i ' i i  1  *  m  i T Z ' m  1 1 1  1 1  i r r m r i  •

Howaee For Sale A-2 Houses for 8sl# A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A  D E A N

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L o n c o s t e r

BreaSa RMey.
2S3-2IS3

SOU D COMFORT
lor tho Pom. thot noods rm. S 
hdrint, 3 hths o« •  ocros of k o o Ic 
Ooouty. Puily tguippod Kit w coh 
foloro. 0 sorviog hor div. din. ip llt 
Entry foods to Mv for formol or 
fomily onloymont. frpl. Front 
torroco ollows priv. on- 
tortoinmont. Ttiis homo providos 
comfMs indoor 4  outdoor Mv. 
combinod w-privocy. AAohing o 
homo you con on|oy yoor Round. 
Low 30's'.

GRAND ENTRANCE
Pionnod for prtvocy-.Kitchon fom. 
rm  *f don mokos o Truly tunc- 
tionol octivity conttr. Spirit 
Sloirwy loods to Studio. Igo 3 
bdrm. 3 bths. Mstor Bdrm lood to 
pool -f 7 ocros Wo con ttli you 
morot Coll Today Low STs.

DOUBLE BONUS
Cloon >f Attf. Brch obovt ovg. 3 
bdrms 3 bths Liko now gold on gold 
shop crpot. All rt-dono Spic 4  
Span Just movo*in 4t>y por cant 
H M  mo. Total tU.SM . oguity buy.

GREEN ACRES
On N. BirdwoM and city conv. at 
your front door, abundant fruit 4  
shads troos, hugo hoolthy gordon 
in good sandy soil, wotor. day 4  
night from this good wotor wall. 
FortU,SM .

MORE THAN
AAoots Tho ly o l Cust Bit 1 ownor 
homo cor lot for priv. Hugo Rms 3 
Igo titio bth. Orapod dbio gar priv- 
potio grill.

LET YOUR DREAMS
Como trut. Bo indtp. I As long os 
wo Novo whing mothors you will 
hovo pionty hustnoss. Wo Novo tho 
Bldg. Grounds plus tho ctiiMron 
"ist nood tho monoy 4  it's yours"

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Brick. Double
garage. Cathedral ceiling. Carrier 
Heating & Cooling. Carpeted 
through out. All Built ins. Up to 95 
per cent Loan if you qualify. 
Located at 3616 Parkway. Drive by 
and then call if you are interested in 
making best buy in Big Spring. Call 
Ben O'Neal at 263-8002 or collect in 
San Angelo at 949-8541.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

Air Conditioning
AIR CONOITtONINO: Rosidonftol 
ropoir sorvico Instollotton, fro# 
ostimotos Coll M7-3716 pr 307 3097 lor 
mors information.

Cerpentry
WANT TO Bsmsdsit COM now. no 
too smoM. trot sshmotos lOl-OlM

Corpot Clooning
BBCLAIN YOUO BUG 

RihSO-N-VOC 
Corpot cloonof for rant. 

Alto Bfuo Lustor 4  Mo Chins.
MOREN'S WESTERN AUTO 

S M  J o h flB o a

Cement Work
CBMBNT WORK « M M :  CM«*Ct 
Pott Cantu, nu bile homo of 109 Soulb 
Mh and Poes, Coohoms.

Dirt Worti
"TxiTOnr

RBOCATCLAW SAND 
FILL-IN DIRT 

ORIVBWAYMATBRIAL
Ml-tStI

Homo Bulldoro
SFRINOCOUNTBY B U IL O ItS  

Rimsdsling — Homo improuomonts 
Folios-For chos-Coblnot work. 

Conloct: Ool Shlroy 
343-1113 or H3-3100

Home Repelf
BUIUlING OR 

REMODELING? 
Call Lea Wibon, Fortan 

Da; ar night 
3M-S4H 

(Toll frccl 
Free EsUmatea

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR .SERVICE 

Paneltag. Jaan  A wfaUawi
2 t » - 2 S a 3 a f t e r l : M p .m .

e k N e L IN *  — INSTALL • •  
Ysmsdol yoor houso, instoM sidings. 
)oy brick. Coll for fro# ostimoto, 307
1307

Land Development
. LAND DEVELOPMENT

«OooionobU ro9os Ob oogHc •yttoms.
Brlvowoys, trsnchlug 4  piping. 
*4moil duof 4  blodo work. CbB

T i m  B la c h s b e a r

Maem or M3-27W 
Lawnmower Nepair -

S A L B i - l H V K f
Crum  U ffW  I l f U M f  

a «H .  a «T .T ra «R
Nn,a UMi

Mo%n’B Wettam Ante
*^ 8 »4 J e lM M a e

Monument Salee
Ifui.Aibl!----

MONUMENT SALES
if lh B  Loocostor 
Fkeni 347XM7

J.H DUKE

Mowing
lOMMERaAL MOWING 
L^VDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER 
it i- tm  zasetzi
_ P e ln l ln £ _ ^ — _ P a g e r ln £ ^

INTIRtOR AND ■■torlor pomtino. 
sprav po'nttnQ. froo tstimoiss CoN 
Jos Gomel. 307 1031 onytimo
PAINTING. PAPBGING, loglog. 
tioohno. Netoninf, fro# osNmotos O
ML Minor. HO South Noion. 347.SS93

P A IN T IN G  C O M M B G C IA L  
rssldsntiol. Topo, bod, toxtoro, spray 
pointing Coll Jorry Dogon, 343-0374.

IN TB G IO B  A N D  ■■H flor potbting 
Froo ostimotos. CoH Koo Dormon
343-7I30.

Piumbing
GBGSt PLUMBING CO. 

Licoboo 4 40bGod 
Aby 4  ON plbB 40b0

NsildtbWoi or cobiburclol

Swimming Pool Coro
DUALITY POOL 

4
LAWN I4NV IC 4 

n yoor noods lor pool 4  loom coro. 
Monthly 4 dolly rofot.

Cob 347-4344.

Vocifttm CiGMort
■LBCTbOLUX SALBS: Sorvicea on# 

Frotsuopllos. Roffh Wotkor, 343-li09. 
Oemsnstrotions onywhsis. onyttmt.

Yard Work

To ny's Lawn 4  
Landscaping Sorvico

COMPLITB LAWN CANB

Nock 4 grovol gordohs 
Froo Bftlmotos

Con 343-4039 
OfHrliOO.

axpaRiiNcao r a a i  triRimMie 
MB •RrM rtrUrb, klM kM M «f P r t  
u n m u rt. Car M l - ie ,  H r m u r  H - 
H rm U m .

Window RGpalr
NBFAIN — NBSCNBBN olomibom

W AtAI. WtABAW f lA H  rARlAM AIlAt.
Alee aeAMes. UMBM —

Rule *  AeWB f ir  Ben reeene 
k Bm  B tf I pmiB NereM 
l A m j e n a .

PRACTICALITY
Simpio but ottfi o Now look on|ov i  
bdrm I bth homo. Spotloss. Just
movo ib Only It 1,000.

HEIRLOOM QUALITY
3 oldor homo on lOO ft. cantor. 
Chollengo your Hand Y-Mon 
Spoct -1-4 l#r bdrm 3 bth. front 
houso 3 bdrm in roar. Soo Today.

PRIZEWINNER
4 bdrm 3 bth Brck uniguoly 
orrongod bright choory Kit sliding 
drs load form din to potio, o Ivloy 
ined yd Stgo Rm -f dMo gar. 
Kentwood 939.

WHYSEARCH
CALL Novo Doan or Brando 4 see 
this ottr rod-bk on 9 hilly ocros. 
Bxtro well Mt, Insulated extra 
hoovy. Corning cook stovo, self- 
cing. Nice fruit troos, gordon 
wotorod by 4-ft deep iotorol linos. 
3-boths tubs. Lov. 4 klt.-slnk. 
ixtros, sxtros, for conv-llving. 
Coahoma Sch. 93S.0M.

REAL CHARMER
evorlking B.S. Btfy homo mod# of | 
f lo u  (23 WidI tllo Wkt 4 covorodi 
with alum siding. This cuts up- 
koop 4 consorvos onorgyM Qlty 
crpt. dropos, Don-d-rm 4 aloe blt- 
in kit, trash compt, oil spec 4 
choorful oxposuro in each 
dirochon. Spe-ont. 10 huge cits, I  
under crpt. utly. Sun dock. A real 
comfortobit homo for 924,000, 
914AM oo-huy. 9137 pmt. Approx 
W acre. Cyclone fnc. Shade troos. 
"Your friends will envy your 
comfort 4 beauty.

ZONED FOR
froctous living All Ready to Ro-Oo 
lusf stop in to lively Oldor homo 
and storff orrongt • rms to your 
needs Sits on I acre.

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Place

9  IH
Office 
Lawerae Oory, Broker 
Pot Medley. Broker 
Dorothy Stripling

267-S29S 
263-23 IS 
267-S616 
267-6S10

KXF.(T TIVE IIOMK.S

OUlCT PRISTIOC con be yours in 
this Ivy 2-story Brick thot ovorleokt 
city. Approx. 24M SR. N. of wall 

I orrgod tpoco. Brick flooring in 
I entry, kitchon. Pan, 4  stuPy. Formol 

Ifv 4  din. Lovely fenced yd. STs.

ASSUMB this loon w-l por cent 
interest w-low 04piifV> bn this now 
Brick homo. Lvy decor w-outum 
hrown cpi. Hugo master bod 4 both. 
Split bdrm orrgmnt. Rof. air. Obi 

IT. srs.

( F.NTKM.I.Y 1,(K XTI-;i)

I HOMB WITH OUARTBRSt Two 
I Immoculott homos in txco ll 
I location. Walking dist. to shop oroo 
I 4 schools Largo rooms, two full I baths. Already opproisod.

YOU SHOULD BB SO LUCKYI to 
own this spic 4 span 3 bdrm homo on 
nth Ftoco. Bookcase divibor in Ivy 
rm, KN 4  Gn oroo. Corport 4 largo 
storogo. Mid toons.

DON'T BATTLB, BB COM 
FATIBLSI in this roomy cool, cool 
h$mo on Ridgeiso. Now hooting 4 
rsfrigsrotion unit. Largo ivg 4 din 
oroo, 14x30 don. huge utility rm. Ivy 
fenced yd w-mony Igo troos. 3Ts.

iR IN O  YOMb 
assume tl M 
poymont. Lc ^  
rental.

^IRUSHI 4 
I  974. mo 
“  0. Fortoct

I THIS "BARB FIND" kos b<
I roducod. Ownor has turned this 
I houso into 0 rooi homo. Lot us show 

you whot ho has dona. Now rof 4 
hootinf unit now kitchon, boouti 
corpot. New inside 4 out. 3 bed. 1 
both LowTTs.

I BBDO this largo tromo 3 bod 2 both 
homo 4 H will be o portoct family 
homo. Bxcoll locotion on B. 17th 
Nico gulot nsighborhssd. Ownor will 
considor offer.

COMB BB INSFIRBOI This homo 
on Mulborry has boon rodocorotod
w-now cpf, paper 4 point. Largo I 
bod, 1 both, 21x11 Living oroo w-froo 
standing firoploct. Brookfost bar 
BooutHul kitchen coblnots. Largo 
foncod yard. MM toons.

I ORBAT STARTBB HOMB on 
I Sycomom. Largo I  bod I both 
I Lovoty interior w-now cpt. Rtf. unit 
I plus ducted tvop coolibg. Huge 
I workshop hock of corport. Nict 
I troos. 913.9M.

CHARMING HOMB in gulot location 
Ob Choyonne. 3 bod I both Brick, 
w-bulltin ovon-rongt disp.

I Lgt kN 4 Gn. won londscopod yard.

KENTWOOD S( HOOI.

SCHOOL STARTS SOOHI Cobsidor 
this lgt 3 bed Brick w-hugt don. alec 
frpi, Bwltin ovon-rongo M lgt kit
chen. utiNty rm. Lgt fenced yard on 
quiet cN-dt-soc street 9l7,OM.

SO NBATI YOU COuM bo SO comf. in 
this immoculott homo w-coot rof.

Nko  cpf. Foncod front 4 
hockyord Corport 4  Storogo Flos
small houso in bock. Toons.

SUNSHiNBt This home shines In- 
I 4 out. Lgo living rm w 

fireplace. 3 hed. I both. New ovop. 
cooler. Fenced yd. MM teens

UNOlUB FLOOR FLANI In this nice 
cloon Brick. Lgt living oroo w- 
cofhodroi coiling*' dining oroo w- 
sorvo fhrv from kitchen, colorod 
oppiioncts. New point. Low It's.

C A T H B O R A L  C B IL IN O S  
THROUGHOUT — even gorogo in 
this Mvoty homo on Lorry. Uniquo 
Hoar plan w-cool Ref. oir. 3 bed 3 
baths Lgt dining area. LondscoRod 
fenced yard w gas griH. DM gorogo

GO HATIVBt On your own 31 ocros. 
w your own stockod loko. l-story 
horn, orono, horso wolkor. Also 
txtro fUct 3-story homo Rof. oir. 
Coll lor moro details.

COAHOMA A-Hict 3 bod IW Brick 
homo on 1 acre. Wotor woH. Ownor 
wiH carry papers w-93ttt. down, or 
will trade lor small homo.

ORBAT AMBRICAN ORBAM — 
OWN SOMB LAND. M INBRAL 
RIGHTS. 4 BBAUTIPUL BRICK 
HOMB — 74 acres 33 acres in 
cuitivohon. Weil buiN 1 bod 3 both. 
Brick homo w-opprox. 3Mt sq. ft. 
under roof. 2 exctll wotor wolls plus 
city wotor. S74.2t0.

ORACIOUS LIVIHO w-too many 
oxtros to mention. Largo now homo 
on 4*1 acres in Silver Hools w-oll 
builtifis In beau. kit. • ovon trash 
compactor. 3 bod 2 both-Study w 
sauna. Good water wall. STs.

MIDWAY ROAD - LAROB 4 
LOVBLYBF* •  f\ .C R B . 4 bOd- 
2 both w - e x i# f\ V U r o o .  Cornor 
firtploco. H L ^ W ^ r m .  Bock yard 
foncod. St's.

MOBILB HOMB LOW BQUITY 
ASSUMB LOAN 3 btd 1V| both.

INVE.STOHS W ANTED:

GOOD BUSIN8SS ABBA Ob 11th 
Fleet. Sfons bMf w-opp 2394 sq. ft. 
L f t  3 bod opart upstairs. Approlsod.

LIVB IN ONB — RBNT THRBB Of 
those four immoculoto homos. 
Throe furnished wuxtro nico fur 
Mturo. Oho with rtf. oir 4  hoofing. 
Owner wHi finonco. Nice convon 
locotion to oil schools.

I ► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ooeg

OFFICE
I N *  V in e s  2 *3 -4 4 « l
W a l ly A C I l f f G  H l a l r  2 i3 -2 « t»  

KBNTWOOO SCHOOL 
lust stops away on most 
dosiroblo Abb St. I  B 2 B 
FIroploco. Oob, UNI Robm, O- 
Oor, Rof Air, lovely custom 
homo lb high STs.
LOTS OF ROOM TO ROAM 
obd pfobty Of fresh Ok Ob this W 
acre Brick t Both. 19 fruN trots.
It  pocon cuvurud poNo, star age 
WON wotor, opproisol prtco, mM 
3TS.
BUYING ON A BUOOBT
Hart's tfit Borgqlbytu'vo Both 
Utkln i ftr  I  B, Otb AN,

or VA.
forage. 

CoNofo oroosoil FHA 
t14,ttt.
BBOUCBO
90 t19,ttt. I  G 2 B Fk F BN ib 
KN. quite nolghBofhud. vMw t l

m O lU M S T . *
2 BtGroum. corpot, chormlug 

Bomo for you. Lorgo pucou trout 
4 yard.

X

BY OW NER
3 bedroom brick with ' 
large den, wood burning ' 
fireplace, I.BM sq. ft. ' 
living space on ' 
acres, water well in ' * 
Coahoma School ' 
district. M Fruit 6 ' 
pecan trees.

6 See by appointment only ( , 
t  Call3M-tSll < '
V w n n n w e e e e #

FO R  LEASE
Lovely three bedroom Two 
bath home with den, double 
garage, kitchen baa oven- 
range 6 freezer built-in. $300 
per month.

REEDER A G EN C Y
2 6 7-12 6 6

Houaoa For Sal* A-2 Houata For Solo

JIFF nnowN KiALTon oni
103 Permian Building 
l.ee Hans, GKI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie Garrison

NICE NEIGHBORS
Cm -1 Se vsIimS Sy Oellwe, Swt nwv 
go olobg with this fomlly-sisod 3 
Bdrm. M Douglass Addt*w. Lorgo yd. 
Ubdor l lt , l t t .
NEW CARPET, NEW 
PLANT
at yostordoy's price. 4 Bdrm.« 2 Bo., 
subkob dob. Collogo Fork Istotts. 
9tS,ttt.
WASHINGTON PLACE
A sought oftur oroo. This 2 Bdrm. I 
Bo. Is Ob ou ovursliod lot. has 
Booutiful yd. Uwdorgrsubd storm 
col lor.
MOTHER'S DEUGHT
A tow Blocks from oMmoutory 
school, this howly rsmodtisd 3 
Bdrm., 3 Bo. lovoly yC  oil fur obly 
91tJtt.
FIREPLACE DAYS 
AHEAD
B# ready with this lovoty 3 Bdrm., 1 
Bo. M Bdwords HH. Lorgo pobollod 
dob. Has over 33tt sq. N.
HOW SWEET IT IS!
You'll have to Bo quick to gut tkls 
immoculoto t  Br. 1 Bo. w-dou or use 
os 3 Br. homo. A kit. to Bo proud of. 
Frotty corpot thru-out. t13,Stt. 
PARKHILL.
REDUCED — BELOW 
APPRAISAL
TMs luxury HOMB fur ably 3T,|tt. 
Custom BMN, 3 Bdrm. ologobtly 
ippstnttd tull-woll tkoploco, ( 
mul dMIbg. Lobdscopud 4 tuvuty.
POWDER A PAINT
Has turuod this 3 Bdrm., I Bo., luH o 
itubbtbg "doButObto." Vary of- 
furdoBlo. immodlotu possess low.
WE DEFY YOU
To Boot the price ob this bico 3 
Bdrm., I Bo. HOMB Ob Lbbcostor, 
bict corpot. good lucotlob. im- 
modiots occupobcy. 9l3,Slt.
YALESTREET
Good Collsgo Fork address. Fully 
corpotod obd draped. 3 kdrm. 2 Bo.
HOMB. LlvMg rm., dob w-Wroploco, 
now stovo, bow kItciNw turmico. 
Met yd. M t Jtt.
FOR THE HARD TO 
PLEASE
Custom doslgbod HOMB In 
Corubodo HMIs. Lorgu wibdows M 
lomliy oruo wHh strlklbg Hrupluco.

dtslgw, prtcod Ib the M's.
ALMOST NEW KENT
WOOD
Voutttd don wHB Hruploco, S Bdrm. 2 
Bo. HOMB, ON the oxtros, food
equity Buy.
H IG H L i ÂND BEAUTY
NMoly londscopod yd., h u ^  d 
largo utmty, lovoly groan corput 
thru out, formal dM, potto, toned, 
yd. Truly o tomHy HOMB.

SELUNG BELOW AP
PRAISAL
LNu now, 4 Bdrm, t Bn., Brkk 
HOMB. Won oppelwtod kitchon, 
corpotod dining 4 tomHy rm. w- 
Wruploco, dBl. gorogo, VA Mon 
OVbIMBM 937.9t4___________________

263-4443 or 2<a-1741 
247-5019 
243-21M 
247-4230 

Com m ercial Sales
........................L is ling Agent

Listing Agent

WE*RE EXaTED
ABout this ROW listing M Kobtwtod. 
Custom BulH, obo ownor HOMB. I 
Bdrm., 2 Bo. TIM entry, Mrgo fomily 
rm., witB tkoploco, Booutiful BN- 
chon 4 Brookfost oroo, formol 
dining ovorlooks courtyard. 1̂1 M 
•00. Only t39,SM.
AN OLD FASHIONED 
PRICE
eer • iiiiaire NOMB. antry W 
lerml llvHt, er wacUM Put w- 
Wrialice. twMy ainint me, iH 
itec. knekm. I karm., I ka„ Mly 
U1.SM.
MUST SELL
VA •aareleea NOMB la Cillafa 
eark. Mawiy eprpuH* a aelawa. I
kBrik., lariMl llv., larae ae«. Ma 
Bewfi, M clatikt M kayer. Ul.N*.
COUNTRY FEELING
SaacUee Wick an B. ISM. 1 lar,a 
karm. t ka., aatartahUa, elM Hvlas, 
aanillia aaa w-Hnalaca, tua (aaca, 
liaaa. VA laaa avsH. Ml.M.
MOTHER WAS WRONG
Wkaa eka eaM yaa kaa M laak at latt 
at kiaen. eaa tMe I kana., 1 kt., 
krick BAMBLaa w-famMy rm. aaa 
yaall laak na tanka,. BaartHai 
tupU a arapat, rat. If. air, aw. tar.

1 WOULDN'T PUT YOU 
ON
Gut I'd llko M put you M this Im- 
mneuMM 3 hdrm., 2 Bo.. BrMk 
HOMB M Kentwood, now corpot, 
rtfrig. ok, Immod. poos. 920,9tt,
SO MUCH POR SO 
LITTLE
Buy HMs. VA opproisod HOMB Mr 
cMskig cust only, or ossumo prusobt
Mon wNh Mw oqulty, 3 Bdrm.. IM Bo.
A QUIET STREET
IS tho sotting Mr this 3 Bdrm., 2 Bo. 
HOMB M CoHogo Fork. TMs houso 
sporkMs w Mving core. Booutitut 
now corput thruout. CMou M schoeU 
end shopping. 921 J it .

THE KIND OF HOU^
That mokos • HOMB. All tho 

rodlswts Mr comlort 4 cun- 
voblonco M this I  Bdrm., I  Bo. Brk. M 
Kswtwstd. Formol living rm., Hugo 

I. dM., tomity s l »  kWchob, OBI. 
gorogo. Rotrlg. ok. t34,Wt.

EQUITY BUY
WNB Mw equity you con own IMs t 
yr. old 3 Bdrm., 2 BU., BrM. NOMB. 
Hot Mvoly corput, Mrgo kNchon, 
huge utllitv. Must sue.

NEW HOME
3 Bdrm., 2 Bo. Brkk HOMB M 
Ksntwsod. Moor BMmobtory schsti 
•nd shopping oroo. Vary oftordoBM.

FARMER'S CITY HOME
TMs Mrgo 3 Ndroom Brick HOMB Is 
porfuct Mr 0 pMco M tho city. 
Foncod yd., 3 cor gorogo. Low 2Ts.

ONLY $12,540
For this noot, cMon S Bedroom, IM 
Bo. HOMB. Nko yd. quMt weigh 
Borhood. Moor schools.

-4 -

MARIE
ROWLAND

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SIK>PPING CENTER

LoCbSOBoMty 343-7B41
Joonotts Snodgrass 343-23tl
tMil Key 24B47S3
OMAutHn 3M-1473

HAS EVERYTHING
But 0 Big prko. 4 BR, 2M B, Brkk w-B 
I KH. L o r^  don w-FkupMct. Rot. Air. 
OouBM gorogo, Coohomo Schoots.
EXOTING AREA
Lovoty Homo. 2ttt Sq-Ft ol luxury 
llvMg G DBM to r con Bo yuurs. Nos 
don w-Fkoploco. 3 M Bdrms. Formol 
MvMg4 Mts moro. M t.ttt.
4 BEDROOM 6 BATH
Brkk w-Formol llvMg, Olning dsn 4 
B-t KNchon. tSow Corpot 4  Appl. 
Foncod yard. Hoor Schoots.
EXQUISITE
A HomoBuyors dollghf. 3 BR, 2B w- 
Form, tivihg, Don. B-l KN 4 fop  
dining. Dor TIM Fonct. Its vory cMon. 
93t,tM. KWH toll VA.
SELUNG VA
3 BR, IM B, Cont. Hoot 4 A k , B-l 
Rongo, Corpot. Gorogo, Foncod yard
M nko Area. 9l9,ttl.
efUSTED LISTED:
Sovo By fixing up this 3 Br, I R Homo. 
Don w-Firoploco. Nko KNchoh, 
fohcod. Hoor Goliod School. 913,790.
BACHELOR PAD
Cuto IINM1 Br homo M nko oroo. Lots 
otComtortB SoclusMn. 94Jtt.
LOCAL MOTEL
Doing good Businoss. But ownor M 
rohrhig. Has LHrMg qi»ortors. Owner 
will corry w-roosonoBM down or trade 
Mr Homo os Down poymont.
$ ACRE TRACT
Or 1 Aero tract In Silver Hools. Fricod 
Msoll.

SHAFFER
2C.1-X2.'il

B iA iy e a
v A A iH A a ie o s  

aoK lA N  tCH — L a r f,  I aarm, I atk.
^  out, IM . Sa. PI. hull. I A c t .  Law

COANOMA icH  — I  aarm. am . r t f  
■ laci. aw  AN. A. w- pa wan. a ,a l 
N lcaac la ta .> »A M .

xaNTWOOo — I  aarm. tvy am, 
aiick. aam-kn. m<a eirapipca a  a-a- 
O m kapa M -MI' Dap. aaatr
}  aoaM  — I am, Paacaa. carpart, 
Marty Ick. vacapt taap (I4.1M.
■auiTv -  I  aa. om, mu. n k ,  a
Clapp, Mp Ppymepli p, aply tn . a.

_  R E A LT O R
O ffiee 3-ZWI
2 I«I Scurrv 3-2STI
R u fu aR a6 iaad .G R I 3-44M
KriatiPierMB 3-«84l
JoyceMcBride 3-4SKZ

moHm*s LtstMig forvKO 
wrotsols, FHA A VA Loans

PARKHILL ONLY $24,504
Howly rodscorotid 3 Br Brkk, Fpl In 
lg fom rm, dM eport, owiquo It ' court- 
yord, sprinkMr system, tlM tonco, nico 
vMw.

CXIAHOMA SCHOOL in.SM 
Larpa 1 a ,. 1 a. fam iim  kn am. 
aililly. Ip eitp IP  I icra.

MARCY SCHOOL fZI.Mb
•rtek I  a ,, carpal. PaC U r *  aarapt, 
Uacaa. Vary pica.
CONV.ORVAflt.SM
Brick 1 Br IM a, B-M O-B laaca. 
carpart. Vacam.

MOSS ELEM ENTARY 
$21 .SM
Brkk 3 Br, IB Mco don, cpt. I f  kN., 
foncod yard. Vacant.

MINT CONDITION I32.5BB
3 Br 1 B Brick, largo don-tpl all tho 
extras. B-M hN, thog corpot, rot oir, 
dM tor, tonco.

REDUCED TO $2.M0
Larp, IraPM haaea, parapa a  ckala 
lipk laaca. Ta ka pwvaa.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Tap a c t * ,  iapcaa wHk I  karm kaaM a
parapa, all la , tll.M t.
WESTERN HILLS
J kipp elia karmt. aack w-IH awp kpm. 
Laipa L.B., PM-lpl. a-lp kn, atuny.

A-2 Houao* For Sal* A-2

REEDER REALTORS
MaHIpla LlallPf 

Sara lea
S M  E. 4th 2S7-S2M

fIS.SSSON MUIR
Paptu a, raplly M et >-> a  par.
WORTH THE MONEY
oply ( l l.s a i kayi yaa la  maep. I OM 
par p in  carptrl. 1  karm carpal, tm-m 
kn. Oalck pace.

B O T R E A m
I I W

Lancaster

m  A Cn i PABM — IM A HI
culItvOtMn, • $ miM I S-3t frontogt. 9229 
por A
1 BDRM — $op. OM. Bx Lrg corpofi, 
iS tt iR F tM G orB  Shop, B.tido, Only 
it it t .
2 ACBBt — tot up for moBIM Hm, Gd 
WON, Sop Tank, truN troos, 3 out Bldgs.
( Hovo otBurs M Chouse from I .

CLIFF TBAOUB 243-B742
JACK SHAPUBR 247-SI44

BXCBLLENT BUY at SMJBO. Throe 
Bddreem. ihroo both homo, punotod 
don and kitchon oroo, root newly 
polntod corpotod Just added now 
booomont storm cotlor, could bo 
fourth bedroom, n tw iy ttncod 
backyard Coll 363 tm .

2S3-2SS3or 
2S7-I443 

SEE IT! YOUTX l ik e  IT! 
3-4 bedroom, 2 bathi, 
fireplace, den. Ail the extraa 
you would want 
READY TO BUILD?
Look at thia I l-3rd acrep. 
Good well, all utilitiea 
available. In restricted area. 
REDUCED:
3 bedroom, close lo schoolt 6 
College. NOW $8,SM.
MAKE AN OFFER:
3 bedroom, 2 baths on 2 acres 
with good well. Sand Springs 
area.
Cleta Pike 2$7-1443
Noble Welch 2$7-8338
Orlando Rosas 2$3-l$23 
Dorothy Henderson 2$3-25t3

TWO O E oaooM . ppppipd nvkit — 
hoM, ofl cBfpottd. ocuftk culling. truN 
trout, storogo building, foncod yard, 
fvfwlshod — unturBlBhud. $6,56$. By 
•ppointmonttniy. s V fM to fto rS ili.

BUI Estes, Broker. 
Lila Eates, Broker 
Sue W. Broughton 
Patti Horton

2C 7-6657
2S 3-0 7M
2S 3-2742

REALTOR 
have 41 deiightfni

woutu pass op mis x our* * om.

We varieties to please you!

Mvoly shodod yd, O-R M kN*. storm 
dir. potM. Toons.
y £ M O ^ H E R B E T

yolMw kit. 4  don 
prolossMnol docoro, protty trpic, 
dishwoshor, dIsp., O-R In kN, hugo 
plyi’bi 4 scroonod porch across 
bock. 3 bdr. 3 bths. In ColMgo Fork. 
Rot. Mr. 9TS.
S U N D A E S P E a i ^
How listing, 9Ms 3 M r. brkk Is
walking dist. M Most BMm. Frotty 
don 4 fned. yd. Low twontMs.

ÔU TURN THE CRANK
miJi r^odollw g Mb s fr tod  by

ownor 4  on|oy •  split MvM bomo w. 
Mts of rm. Fricod M tko toons.

tMs borgoin — 3 bdr. brk, empNIy 
crpt, crprtG tned yd. tl7,ttg.
NO ROCKY ROAD
M m  houso, count^~1Tvlbg w. cNy

Gno oert comor 
Hugo km w. 3 bdr. 3 bths. lg don, llv.
rm. 4 tontostk Kit. Lot's mofct a

TpIpI Mpc, rU . U r, 1 kpr., 11
w. klt.-don. comb. G-R In kit. Only 
13. t it . oqulty.
I ^ B L E  DIP
Dupiox on LoxIngMiixlngton. Bock sido has 
2 bdrms 4 cont. ovop. coMliig, protty 
tbcd. yd. 912 J it .

P L A I N  V A N I L I ^
IMS too isn't — Mvoly S i
Brk km on M ocro kos 3 Bdr. I Bths. 
MvMy kN. w. oil Mt. Ms. Booutiful 
don hos Mts of shMvos B W-B trpic. 
Com rot. oir.
E V E R Y O N E ’ S

M Mi» m m mmt . • mtww km W. PTOtty MCd. 
yd. oncMsod gar. Tho owhors hovo 
Boon toking coro M  tMs ono Mr yout

SCOOP —
up tMs CUM 3 Mr.
trpk. M llv. rm., i

cottogo — lrg. kit.

T O D A Y ^ P E C I i ^
Frotty I Bdrm hm w. don w-|
froostonding trpic — cumor fbcd Mt. 
Fricod M toons.
IT'S A BON BON 
TMs odoroBto 2 Bdr. It immocuMtol 
Sunny Kit. w. now coBMots, boot 
otmty 4 Brktst. nook. Well pope rod 
Btk. w. drossMg MBM. uniquo 
ponMlng ob obo wMl M lrg. llv. rm. 
On Stadium ft. In the Mens.
TREE MENDOUS
Gulot uuouty 4 Mogonce M obo of
Big SprMg's most pro>tigiout oroos. 
Hugo don w. W-B trpk, MrmM dM. 
Ml oMc. kN. 2 cor gar. Indian HNH.

FAMILY RAISIN* HOME
m  A oboe CO is a spocMi Had. VMS 
pro-Mvod homo ottors spht Bdrm. 
orr. w. Big poaolod dob B W-B trpk, 
•bp. Hv. rm.. Rot. ok. OBI. gor. Troo 
•hodod yd. FortMs.
ENDITAU
Tour soorch Mr thot "lust nght"hm

Me. Giant don Moturos W-B trpk. w. 
roisod hoorth 4  Bookthoivss. rkh 
wd cokibots M wMl doslgatd kN. 
Mogonf uMstor suNo. BortMs.
y iH H . ir S  A SLEEPER
&MV Il,IM  Buys this rmy 3 Bdr. BmV 21,itt Buys this rmy f  
w. W-B trpk M rkM y crptd dOb, Big 

rm.-dM. rm., ash coBMotod kN. 
4t. M G-R. Comor Mt. Wob't Mst.

3-3-2 Brk M Kentwood w. rM. Mr, 
spocMus llv. oroos w. cofhodroi 
coNMgs plus chorry Brktst. nook By 
sunny windows. Big troos In Iviy yd. 
2 cor gor. Low NHrtMs.
GOOD B U Y -
IOw I g  Ft. Nrspc, Iirspc, rot Mr, Brk. IM 
Bths, dishwoshor, Booutitul yd Mr 
Mso Mon 92tJtt.

1400
SCURRY

CALL
M7-2S2V

THELMA MONTGOMERY

a t
2S3-2*72 

Kentwood 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
IM HM BotBs, BuN M robBO Obd OVOb. 
14x16 AkosMr Bidrttbt corpotod, 
Dropod. OouBM gorBfo, LovMy ytrd.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Hm  1 Hm m , L ira  H  urn, H t  Hw t i lM ,  
MW k U , iMlra H T H w e ti. T lw  W r t ,  > 
M U rraw  Am  MvmlfMim eWA#, . m a ,  
c u p u  urn  m m i . I  w ia*  i w r . t M .

u q u o i . ^ .
A food k ^ ^ ^ l ^ M g  bpp. l l .s t t

GOOD BUSINESS
WIN pby Mr NsoH M a Mw yours. Largo 
I  Bodroom iptrtbuwt, oMo 1 Bodroom 
oportmobt ob grouad IMur. PouBlo 
gorogo, 2 store Bulldibts oN routed.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
I Mrgo BuoMoos Big. Ob JotMson ft.
J0Mf3fJM.

FOR SALE
BY OW NER

Must aee this adorable two 
bedroom, one bath home. 
Large kitchen with den, plus 
carport and storage room. 

POR API*OINTMENT 
CALL

FO R  S A LE 
BY O W N E R

24t6 AlbbMSb, Waotob oddltMb. 3 yrt. 
•td. IIBo now, ipttiMH Bomo, 3 Bdrm, 3
MB. 3 car fbTra Mb cod yd B rot. oir. 
MW nr s, er oqutfy Buy.

FOR AFFOINTMGNT 
CALL 367-I3B4

T H E N E E D L E .. .
lb l̂ to BbiTStqctt Bbs Bqbb tuût̂^̂ 

TBo cMbbtot tGIbtott 3 Bbdrubbt 
BrkB M WGoiOb Add. RoRrI. Mr, ftbCU, 
•upor Mwb, ftfjet. CbR Jttmtu at 
363-tlM, W66CIBM Lo COSO RoMty 343- 
tt6l.

JUMBO SIZE
ranch hm in fllvoiillvor HoMs will cop- 
tivoto your fom. BMgont trmi rms.. 
giant don. Mg gm rm. AM tho oxtros 
4- 0 mogniticont vMw. On 7 ocros. 
FIHMs
COUNTRY LIV IN G -
— 3 BR Bril loc on 10 AcriAcres in 
Booutiful Sllvor HMIs — Wd Brnng 
trpk In dun — Klfn w-Mt-ins 4 Brktst 
Bor. Fricod in 4t's. Coll Mr op- 
pMntmont.

NEED A SM7U.L HOME?
foo this noot 2 BR Stucco on cor let

B. I6tk. Frotty yd comMoto w- 
oprlcot, f i f  4  pooch troos. Fricod at 
91l,9tt.
SUNROOM
is included In tho 3 BR Brk. Over
21ti sq. ft. llv space. AM Mt-ins, rof 
Mr, Boowtitwi crpt thruout. W-B 
trpk, douMo gor, vary pretty yd.
IDEAL FOR GROWING
FAMILY
— 4 s a  IV, StA. Cm  H u t a A l,. Wc, 
Hi , ,  KAMI Wtl. O ru l Avy at I7.AM.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK IN 
KENTWOOD
— ^ r m  Liv Rm-DIn rm. lg don w-
trpk, 3 oxtro lg BR's, Booutiful crpt 
4  cusMm dropos, rM Mr, douBM gor, 
Booutiful yd. Fricod In Mw 640's.

,  --------------- --------- tlary
adward HaidAti. I  kdr. IV, 

a«n. aatra Irv. llv. dla.. nrat daa. 
erica ilashad to baWw N  lAou. A 
suro winner I

IT’S REFRESHING
MHndoSbdr. 2 Bth.hm in K
w. rich shag crpt. 4 odoroMo kit.-din 
w. a Mw. Mw. equity. In top con- 
MtMn w. Mco tnd yd. Roosonoblo
pmfs.

(M l HI...........
•chools 4 »hops. Hugo fomily rm., 
country kit. Vacant — Ownor soys 
sMI. 916,91

FORCttlLDRENI 1 2 E ^
M CMIogoin CMMgo Fork. 3 bdr. brk hos big 
Mv. rm, coiy don-din, sing, gor, td 
Walk M Moss BMm. Only |l•,9••.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
JN EDWARDS HEIGHTS
— Lg tkm%, booutiful yd 4 potM,
Frkod at opproisod voMo in mid
It's. Must soo this M oppf ociotu.
ESTER W ILL IA M S
SWIMMING POOL IS

tB S ^ B a r a M e a r a . , , -
Bxtru lg lot ~  4 BR, 3 Bths, Hugo 
Don w W-B trpk. AM Hio oxtros liko 
mkro wovo ovon, fMl-ouf shottor. 
rot oir. Rm tor every ono. Frkod in
tho lirs .
NICE HOME AND IN
COME PIWPERTY -
Bight Room Brk on Main w T Story
houso 4 OFbrt on bk of Mt. All

IN V E S TM E N T 
PROPERTY —
4 tlousos on ono ocfo noor base. Coll
Mrdotolls.
WELL-GROUNDED
m. protty Iroo sKoToiskodod potio

yd. W-B trpic.
pMd don, sop. llv.-dM., 2 bdr. 2 I
gpr. Under 2d.

Finfocroofot Wont 
Coohomo Schools? Hood lorn 
growing space? Than Mok Into this 
big Brk on CMp St. Hrsf. FortMs

-------GOOD
T W O f r  Tim w. don M r BoMw 

tiSJBd. H ko crpt.. protty td yd. Con 
yooBMMvolt?

NEED 4 BR'S?
— Look Of tko 4 Br, }  Bth, rof oir. Big 
fom rm, country kit w R-G, DW, 
Trash CumpocMr . Don't post this 
•no B yT M ftM s .

9 Q
R ia l

I7M Main
Esta te

2«3-lt88
LA K B  F R O H T L IV IH O  —  IlkO now 2 
Bdrm moBlM hom o on ocro Mt at 
Colorado City Loko, compMtMy fur 
nishod, ovofyithing nko. oil Mr 919 Jdd
R B A O Y  F ' '*   ..........R ? — 3Bdrm,
don or 4 B f \  ft. Bosomont.
firopMco, ' '*** ** **̂ **'*

BUOOBT BARGAIH — 2 Bdrm on 
comor Mt tor only 90,500.
HUHTBR'S FARAOISB — 20 acres In 
good hunting oroo, noor Big Bond
Hotn Fork, outstonding hoy at 94.900. 
LAROB AHD LOVBLY — 4 Bdrm. 3 
Bths, Brick homo on Rohoceo, hos 
svorything you couM wish Mr, Mw 
4TS.
WANT TO RAISB NOR9BS OR 
COWS? — 9 acres on North BirdwoM, 
all foTKOd w-o good wotor wMl, Mts of 
Improvomonts, moBiMhomo sot-up.

SALBS AS90CIATRS 
Dorothy Norland 267-0099
Juonito Conway 267-2244
LoycoOonton 2U-4S49
Mary Foromon Vaughn 267 2327

2S1I REBECCA DRIVE
n „ 1 kOrat, I  AHl, ailHaf 

r * .  Hv. rm, fam. rm., «r- 
Hraelaca. caraaf MraraAavt, 
ralrlf. air. mumaUwr, 1 car 
taraaa. AaamiMly luM tctpU l, 
mraAmara.

For appointment 
____________2 « 3 . r w

UNIQUE CUSTOM 
BLT

1-Owiw, Am. Car-laf far 
m l*. H*«a, <eac rmt la, 
camlart a mlvHy. 1 
Hmmaal Ann. Ilac-klf. 
lac, kirck cak a  m m i  
t t » .  trtH  . . .  Hi a wall 
al Ark. Wty crpt. trp t. 

out tar. Batra Pklnf. erly.patla 
aa< frill. All kaavlly Imviatra 
Vara law IM-t.

LGE.4BDRM BRK.
4 Bdrm 2^ Bths cust. BN. hm llko 
now Imm. Formi llv B OIn -f don 
off Of BH M KH. Finished gor. w- 
Mtdwn Strwy From don or din 
Obey poboromo VMw 90's.

Nova Dean Rhoads
ji..; J io i

HIGHLAND SOUTH Throo bedroom, 
two both, formol dining, den with 
cothodrol coiling, flroploco, Mw fSO's 
For appointment. 763 0674. Ho agents

BOUITY BUY Throe bodroom. tv, 
both, comploMly corpotod, ottochod 
gorogo, orKlosod yard, Woooon od 
ditMb. S94 month. t13J$0. H7 3511 
OKtomMn 3140 from O OBOrlB; 343 3400 
otMr 9:00.

OR SALK: Throt b^.w 
homo on 1*.̂  ocros with tril 
ForOdbOchooi District. Coiil

troos M
15939

CLAi
•anaral

REALE
MOBIU
RENTAI
ANNOU1
BU8INE
WHO’SV
POR8E1
EMPLO'
PN8TOI
WOMAN
COLUMI
FARMEI
MERCH
AUTOMi

OMBay.ra
Tw afaya .,
TAraafayi,
eaHTfavA I
eiraaayt .1
Maaayi,m
AWNTMLV 
larakaa) I 
month, mia 
OlAarClau

Lots Foi
THREE LC 
Aylford. F( 
347 7004.

Rssort P

HURRY TH 
hoH tho bu 
furnished h 
V.500. 919 
weekdays.

MIgc. R(
I 30 MIDW^ 
30 plus m 
Writ# Box 
Hofoki.

Mobil#»

RECONDI1 
mobilo ha 
poymonts.1

TAKE UP 
bock poyn 
ossumo b
bedroom, 1 
915 343 0333

14x00 OAK 
lorgo bodre 
poymonts c 
payment no 
Coll 347 037 
Phillips.

1973 BRAII 
14x73; Tl 
poymonts. <

HILLS
I

Salea, 
and anch 
iM tailed, 
for sale 
with goM 
good wall

Finom

FOR SALE 
portMMy hj 
1'Y baths. O

I

Parta.S 
Anchor 

Air Condi 
FHA-V 

Free-dett 
Waahei 

Anc
TAKE OVE 
luntlahad 
bodroom. hx 
optionol.M7

14x70 WE! 
bodroom, t 
fumishod. 
Coohomo m 
up poymont

HEW, U 
FHAF 

FREED

MOB
M
Be

C A LL

REN TI
Pumitho
SOUTHLAN 
Bast Rood 
Monday Fri
.43 7f11

TWO BE09 
troctivo. H

147 7430.

ONB BEDI 
mont. Ho cti 
dopooit— oti

FURNISHR 
ront: BMts 
3434041.

AFARTMEI 
Apply 511 G 
O .m .

ONB BBOR 
oportmont. 
S190 month.

B F F IC IB I
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rSal* A-2

267-66S7
263-0756
263-2742

• pleaseyou!
£.
ilvtr HM lf will cat* 
I. Kicfant frmi rms. 
im rm. AM thaotras 
nt vtaw. On 7 acras.

MVING--
lac an 10 Acrat in 
' HMH — Wtf trnna 
;itn w-MMnt A Arkftt 
I 40'«. Call far at-

lALL HOME?
IR  »u c c *  an car lot 
Hty yd camtiata w 
lach traas. Pricad at

Mia 3 BR trk. Ovar 
•tact. All Mt-int, raf 
crtt tliruout, W B 
r, vary tratty yd.
>R GROWING

Can Haat A Air, laca 
. Oraat day at l7,iao.
L BRICK IN
D
n-Din rm. I f  dan w 
BR's, baautiful crtt 

», raf air, daaMa tar. 
cad In low SCO's.

ECUTIVES
ttils staclal 3 story 
Halftts. 3 bdr. m  
llv. din., naat dan. 

a dalaw 30 thaa. A

g g H lN G
dtd. dm in kdm in Kantwaad 
t.AadaradIa klt.-dln 
afaity. In tat can- 
tnd yd. Raasanadit

last min tram 
I. Hafo family rm., 
cant — Ownar says

I CHILDREN
. 3 ddr. drk has dif 
m-din, s ln f. far, 
am.Omy$l0.S0O.

miCK HOME
> S t i l E I Q H T S
a w fa T y d A t e t ia .  
Blsad valaa in mid 
Is fa attcaciata.
W ILL IA M S  

J POOL

drk an tarkway — 
4 BR. 3 Btds, Haft 

All tda axtras Ilka 
HI. fall-aat shalftr. 
avaryana. tricad In

IE AND II
P E R T Y -
( an Main w-3 Story 
m dk of lot. All far

ENT

acra naar dasa. Call

UNDED
sa siiaTad tatia
f yd. W-B frtic. in 
r.-din., 3 ddr. 3 dtti.,

>ELF
Vant acraafaf Want 
aals7 Naad fam 
Than look Into this 
t. first, tartlas.
ID
Rm w. dan far dafaw 
4., tratty fd yd. Can

1^.tr, 3 dth, raf air, d if 
y kit w R O, OW. 
K. Don't tass this

9 Q
k Esta ta
"  263-1*88

JVINO — Ilka now 3 
ma an acra lot at 
aka. camtiataly far- 
»f nica. all far IIS,000- 

‘ *R r~3ddrm .

>1 ff\  dasamant.
L U  * IkH ffvi*

IAIN ~  3 ddrm an 
g SAsaa
AOISK — 30 acras In 
ran, naar BIf Bawd
■ndinf day at S4.SM. 
O V ILY  — 4 ddrm, 3 
10 an Radacca, has 
caafd wish far, low

USB HORS8S OR 
rs an ffarth Birdwall, 
ad watar wall, lots of 
ladila hama sat-at-

kSSOCIATBS
347.0HS 
307-3344 
343-4S4S 
347 3333

ICCA DRIVE 
Irms, 3 dth, dininf 

fam. rm., w- 
'paf thraaffiaat, 
Ishwashar. 3 car 
ifally landscatad.

solntment

UE CUSTOM 
LT
wnar hm. Car-lot far 
t. Hofo, stac rmt far 
ifart A tt^vlcy. 3 
isaal dths. Blac-dlt- 

dirch cad A tanai 
I, frtfc . . .  In a wall 
Irk. Olty crtt, drtd. 
ra tk lw f. Priv-tatia 
I haavlly Inswiatad.

f  B R K .
hs cast. Bh. hm ilka 
•rml lly A Din -f dan 
CH. Pinishadfar. w- 
t Pram dan or din 
la Vltw srs.

an Rhoads

fH Thraa dadroom. 
I dkiifif, dan with 
firaplaca. low SM's 
343 0074. NO afants

fhraa badroam, 
carpatad, attachad 
yard, Waaaon ad 

h. S13,000. 347 3511 
m l  00 4 00; 343 3400
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HoutM For StI* A-2

BVOWNER- 
KENTWOOD

I  btrm, S Mh. Ilv-rm A fam., am 
rm, dan w-frpic, MMn kit. krk, 
raf. air.

2503 ANN — 263-0M5

Lots For Sals A-3
THREE LOTS for sala: Wast 0th and 
Aylford. For nrora infornratlon call 
347 7004. siiAlnsss BulKtIWfl*

Rssort Propsrty A-9

HURRY THISvmn'tlast. Forlauthan 
half tha building cost. Two dadroom 
furnishad homa. Laka Thomas. Only 
S7,S00. 015 363 1159, call aftar 5:00 
waakdays

MIsc. Rsal Estate A-10
I 20 MIDWAY ROAD: Six plus acrat. 
30 plus minarals. Principals only. 
Writa Box 00? B cart of Big Spring 
Harald

Moblls Homss A-12

RECONOITIONEOI I .  FOOT wM* 
modila homa. No aqulty, assuma 
paymants 015 543-0449.

TAKE UP Paymants! Maka thraa 
back paymants of S145 aach and 
assuma baianca on nica thraa 
dadroom, 14 foot wida nr>obila homa. 
015 343 0333.

14M00 OAK CREST mobilthoma: Two 
larga badrooms, two baths. Taka up 
paymants of S134.41 with good cradit. 
paymant now dua. Extra, Extra claan. 
Call 347 0371. Aftar 5:00, 303 3703. Tad 
Phillips.

1973 BRAIRWOOD'MOBILE Homa, 
14x73: Total t ia ctric , assuma 
paymants. Call 347 3344 aftar 5:00.

H ILLSID E M O B ILE 
H O M ES

Sslet, lervice, inssrasce 
aad anchors. Storm aheltera 
teataUed. Mobile iome slteo 
for Mie or rent. Acreage 
with good loU and plenty ef 
good water.

Financing availobla.
Comer of FM 76#

AIS-2S East 
By Cbb4pb Refinery

FOR SALE: 1074. 14x45 Modlla homa, 
partially furnishad, thraa dadroom, 
V't baths. Call 343 0039.

D&C SALES
New-Rebnllt-Repo 

Mobile Home* 
8-12-U-24-26 Wide* 

to 86’ in length

FROM

$4299
Parts-Service-Iniurance 
Anchfa-*-Jack*-Skirting 

Air CandlUonen-Upbabtery 
FHA-VA-Cenv. Finance 

Free^Uvery-ServIce Policy 
Wather-Dryer-Skirting- 

Ancbora on many.
TAKE OVER paymants; 14x73 un- 
furnishad Custom Spartan. Two 
dadroom, two full bafhs, wot bar, air 
^tional. 307-7514.____________________

14x70 WESTERN UNITED: T¥FO 
btdroom, two full baths, comptatoly 
furnishad Must sail in two waoks. 
Coahoma araa. tl l̂OO apulty and taka 
up paymants. Catt 304-4745.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U5IO , R IPO M O M IS  
PHA PINANCINB AVAIL 

FRCR DBLIVBRV B S IT  UP 
INSURANCB 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 341-0WI

M O B ILE H O M E 
M O V IN G ?

LIcenied 
Bonded A Insured

C A LL T O L L  F R E E :
Don Stokes 

800-5*2-1496 or 
San Angelo *15-653-4561 
Mustang Mobile Homes

R EN TA LS B
Fumlatwd.Apte. S-3

SOUTHLAND AFARTMENTS: Air 
Bast Road, affict hours • 30 4 00 
Monday Friday, 0 30 1/ 00 Saturday, 
,43 7011

TWO BEDROOM dupftx: Claan, at 
tractiva, fancad and garaga. tl90 
month, no dills paid, no pan. Call 
307 7030.

ONE EEDROOM fumitho^ apart 
otanf. No childran, no patt. f175. plus 
dapoait— afactric. 343 3341 or 343 4044.

FURNISHED KITCHENETTE for 
rant: Ellis paid $00 month. Phono 
343 0001.

APARTMENT FOR Rant: Elift paid. 
Apply 511 Oalvaafon. 7:00 a.m. 1o 7:30 
a.m.

ONE EEDROOM furnlohod afficlancy 
apartmant. Carpatad, alt diila paid, 
1190 month. Coll 343 4004.

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T : 
Cogpla, no childran or pots. $75. Eilla 

‘  $349 0343
I with frJ
irict Colli

trots In 
15530.

k*iyt2 i

"^•RENTED

Fumlshsd Housst B-5

I.2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WatfMT, caafral air caiWIflaalat aaa 
tiaatiat, caraaf, iliaa* tr— t, faiKaS 
yarS, yars maiafatnas. TV Cast*, all 
bilh *ic*Rf alactriclly k*W.

FROM IBS 
M7>554$

FURNISHED THREE room housa: 
$00 month, $50 daposit, gas watar paid. 
Call 043-0103 Attar A Oft,

B-9

WAREHOUSE FOR Ltasa. 3,000 
squara faat. Locatad 7O0 East 3nd. 307 
S370or 307-4373axt. 53.

Mobil* Homos B -1 0

watar wt '

>ath. Fur- 
■■V ■ fruit traas, 
*,.vav«y •Mia. 343-4470.

For Lssss B-12
FOR LEASE: Thraa dadroom, two 
bath brick. Ooubla garaga, firaplaca. 
Carpatad throughout. Brand naw. $375 
month. 2500 Ann. Call 343 7041 or 343_______________
SHEET METAL-73 Inchas x 33 Inchas 
X .000, aluminum. 1000 diffartnt usas. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads, 
ate. 35 cants aach or 5 for $1 or $15 par 
100 shaats. Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry. 0:00 a.m .5:00 p.m. daily

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
Lodgss C-1

S T A T IC  M I IT IN O  
• f f  Sprtfif Ladga Na. 
1340 A.P. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday. 7:34 
p.m. VtsNars wafeama. 
lis t and Lancasttr.

KanOattard. W.M.

STATED MEETING. 
Stakad Plains Ladga Na. 
S00 A.P. A A.M. avtry 
ind g  4th Thursday, 1:00
p.m. Visllars walcama. 
3rd A Mala.

S. O. Faulkanharry, 
W.M.

T, R. Marris, $ac

Spscisl Notices C-2

‘For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-869-7*2-1194."

CLEAN RUGS likt naw, sa aasy fa da 
ariih Glut Lustra. Rant afactric 
ihampaaar, S3.50. G P Wackar's
Start

WHEN YOU think Of toys, think of us. 
Layaways walcoma. Toyland 1304 
Gragg. Phona 343-0431.

SE SALISITAN matrinio<iuavaMaara 
al valla qua safa arriar carro nalas 
llavamas sin agar nada nadamas qua 
arran al carro candado Jdalgo, Taxas. 
(;rtcancio Ramos. I l l  N.E. 3rd._______

KATHtVN ANN HULiNO 
has iiKMia application 
to tha Taxas Alcoholic 
■awaroBa Commission 
for o pockogo Storo 
pormlt for tho location 
of 1900 B Morey, Mg 
Spr ing .  H o w a r d  
Cmnty, Toxos to bo 
oporotod undor tho 
trodo nomo of Tho 
Bottio Mewt.

Kathryn Ann Hiding 
1110Johnson 

Big Spring, Toxos

BUSINESS LOANS all kinds. D. 
Mltchall. RouM I, Box S*7 Angallon, 
Tax** 27515.

Lost A Found C-4

REWAROI LOST: allvar poodi* 
waaring tags, frashly groomad. an- 
swars to "PoecHa Dat." If found, call 
Bonnia Bannatt 343 3S43 or 307 3731.

LOST IN Comancha Trail Park. 
Princtfaonian watch, gold with digit 
fact and "G ay" on tack. Raward. 
307 4A40.

ForsonsI C-S
IF YOU drink i fs  your busmass If 
veu Wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' dusinass Call 347 0144, 
343 4031

"GRAPEFRUIT P IL L "  with DIadax 
plan mora convanlant than grapafruits 
— aat satisfying maals and lost 
waight. Carvar Pharmacy.

LOSE WE IGHT and axcass watar with 
Fluidax Pius plan, convanlant 3 in 1 
tabiat Carvar Pharmacy.

BUSINESS OP.
THREE LOUNGES tor ra*it. fully 
furnishad For mora information. 
plaasacaM347 5l7lbafora5 00p m

LOSE WEIGHT safaly and fast with X 
11 Olaf Plan U.OO. REDUCE axetu  
fluids with X Pal U.OO. Olbaon 
Pharmacy.

Frivoto Dotoctivo C-S
BO* SMITH BNTERRRISBS 

Slat* LictllM N*. c i m  
Cammareial — Criminal — Damaylic 

• STRICTLY CO NFIDSNTIAL" 
jyi I Wall H «v  •*. Mr sM*

BUSINESS OP.
ONE OF a kind: Owr IS yaar hitlorv 
ha* prevan a KWIK KAR WASH lo b* 
on* of tha hlgn**t Mvattmant raliim 
butlnataat known, w *  provid* 
finanelns, Nt* analyst*, canstrvctlon 
and sarvic*. Call Ray Elll* cellact: 
(2I4I.24SSS2I.

COURLES WITHOUT pravlou* 
busin*** axparlanc* but wHIIng lo 
work and laam totaltiar, plaasani, 
profllaM* anrk. For appamtmant In 
your homa, plian* S«S 017 Tuaadiy *r 
Tnurad*Ybatwaan7:Oand*:*Sb.M.

EM PLO YM EN T
Hsip Wsntsd F-1

NEW DEAL ler Lkanadd ypcaHonal 
Nursat. TIrad of rad lap* clarIcBI 
paaltionay With to raturn to nursing 
laadsrsnip lor wklcti you wwr* 
Iralnad? Nursing horn* vHin ward 
Clarks nasds L.V.N. shift Isadsrs. Full 
tim* or part tim*. day, avaning or 
night. Complat* fring* banafits In 
eluding maals. Extra pay for com 
mulars oulsM* ot County. Call 
DIraclar of Nursa* lor appointmont. 
ltlS  72t 2*S4I.

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply In 
parson lo Ooamtown Cat* 10* East 2nd 
Stroai._______________________________

W A N T E D : 
R O U T E  S A LE S M A N

We’re teklng applications for 
a route salesman. Must be 
neat, well groomed and able 
to meet the public. Must 
have commercial driver’s 
license.

Apply at 1602 Young 
or call 263-4186 
for interview.

ELECTRICIANS FIRST cl***: 
Infttrumant fittars for fiald work. 
Karmit, Taxas. Contact: 015 504-5143. 
Trand Construction Company.

Hsip Wanted

NEED OUTSIDE 

SALESPERSON
Car a nacdtatty, prafar axparianca but 
will conaldar othars. Alto naad girl for 
phona solicitation, wiliing to traval. 
AgM 1035. soma traval Involvad 
Phona 3U-1143 for appointmont.

P R E M IU M  P A T  
S EC U R IT T  G U A R D  
P IN K E R T O N 'S  IN C .
Pinkerton’s, Inc. 1* now 

taking applications for 2 full 
time openings and 1 part 
time opening. Apply at the 
Main Gate of C o ^ n  or call 
2S7-7661 extension 434. Must 
have high education or GED 
and be 18 or over.

Equal Opportunity 
________ Employer
WANTED TEACHERS of SOCl*l 
studios, math, scianct and ianguagt 
arts, to adit film strip cassatta 
program. Apply in parson or call 
Gamco Industrias. 347 4327 Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

NOW TAKING applications for full 
tima optician. Apply at 204 Main 
Straat.

NEED ELECTRICIAN to work In Big 
Spring. Call Dannard Eltctric. 015 343 
4334, Odassa. Taxas.

JO B  O PPO R TU N ITIES
Ixpandad oporatlons haw# croatod a naad 
fon

N-C msKhinary programor 
Waldors

Afsombly mochanlcs
Applicants should hava at loost 3 yoars 

axporlanca. Cxcallant bonaflt packaga, paid 
vcKotlon, tick laava, and group Insuranco.
Ouallflod applicants ploosa call colloctt 

919-563-2236 
Or apply at our offica:

OIME
East Hwy. SO 
Odassa, Tx.

An Equal Opportunity Employar

New And
Used Cor Salesman 

Wanted
Dem o And Gasoline 

Furnished
Must bo naat In appooranca and a hard- 
wforklng Individual.

Apply In Parson to 
Sud Hill At

JIMMY HO0PER TOYOTA
911 9. Orogg 267-2999

R .M .'S  -  l .V .H .'S  

EXPER IEN C ED  NURSES AIDES

7 : 0 0 -  3 :0 0  S h ift

Top salarlos offorod. oxcallont fringo 
banafits, rotlromont plan, holidays.

Centocti

Personnel O ffice

Molone-Hogon Hospital 
Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employar

Hsip Wsntsd F-1

TAKING AFPLICATIONS H r nigfit 
*udilor. 11:0*7:00. S2.S0 p*r hour S«* 
Mr W «lk*f *1 S*f1l** H » t * l _________

OPENINGS FOR **l*bll*n*d full or 
part tim* n*lr d r*(**r* Hair Stylo 
Clink M7 S7SI Eloi** B **lr«. ownar 
•ndmanagar

FARMER’S COLUMN K

I NOW  N IR IN G  
I  TR U C K  STO P 
I C A SN IER
S 2:*SP.M.-1*:*SP.M.
■ SHIFT
I 5 DAYS A WEEK 
I  OFF MONDAY AND
1 TUESDAY

2 Apply: RIP GRIFFIN
■ THUCK TERMINAL 
I 1266 HWY 87

LIVE IN houtakaapar codk for aidarly 
couple in country. Call 343 7034 fo* 
mora information.

EXPERIENCED
Fr*«|.*iig A nanaral macbanlc 
waatag. PalS Vacatlaa, 
Inaaranc*. S-Say work waak, *x- 
fra*. waakly **lary, aaaaal 
t lS .lt* Fkn.

Day Call: Rich Bl*him, FraS 
SarrMgfan Cb*vr*l*l IM t) 071. 
U I7, N lgM *(tM ) 072*1*4.

NOW T/.KINO Appllcallon* for 
walfr***** (mu*t ba 10 or ovar) and 
cook* (mu*t b* I* or ovor). Apply In 
por*on to Plua inn. 1702 Gragg.

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in peraon only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12** GREGG

-m m w -
Plus profit ihariiif and in- 
iuranct. M an aftr  trainaa 
avaraft Mlary $11,444 far thoea 
you make It. If ya« hava a 
dagraa <ar 1 yrt. managarial 
axparlanca), art dandadia, have 
above avaraga intalligaiica, and 
dan't mind working 40 dourtpar 
waak (na Sundaysl, call 
Midland. Ralocata to Midland. 

W arrn i Bienop 
9I5-694-6666 or

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
tEC .Ia ittyp lit. >h*rth*nd S ic.
goOKKEEPER-haavv axp., naad
ggy Optn
SEC.gaadtvpl*! *^3*
OENERALOFPICE*xp *4M4-
TRAINEE 't c*. will train Opan
DESKCLEARKaxp. *4M4-
REC.-td.lypitt.aip Opan

ASST. MOR..axp. noc Opan
SUPERVISOR pravloa* axp Opan 
ACCT.-davra*. axp Exc.
SALUtpravlau* **la> axp Opan
T R A IN E l't  c*. will train *4*14^
ROOKKEEPERhaavvaap Exc.

PROPHET FOODS, now accapllng 
application* for **var«l opanfng*. 
Part lima and lull tima potition* 
Intarviaw* Monday through Wadno* 
doy, batwaan 4:00 a.m. and noon. So* 
Mr Shaw at Collaga Cafatarla. No 
phone call* accaptad. Equal Oppor 
tunity Employar.

IN STR UCTIO N
FOR PIANO kittruction, call Mrs. J. 
P PruiH 343 3442. 407 East 13th.

PIANO A ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

MRS. WILLIAM ROW 
243 4001

W OMAN’S COLUMN
Child Csrs J-3

WANTED: MATURE, dapondabla 
woman to babysit in our homt, 13 
evenings par waak and occasional 
ovarnighfs. Call 147 4311 axt. 75. or 
after S;00 p.m. and waakands at 343 
7030

NEED MATURE Individual to keep 14 
month girl in your homt S:M4:00 
Monday through Thursday and 
Saturday. Call ?U 4535 ______________

NEED WOMAN morning care for 
kindergarten child. Must live In 
Kantkvood or furnish transportation 
343 440$.

Sewing

W ILL DO ironing pickup and 
daiivary, $1.75 a doian Also, will do 
axpariancadsawing 343 0005.

SEWING AND Alternations. Phona 
243 1041 for mora information.

SHEET METAL 33 inches x U  inchts 
X .000, aluminum. 1000 different uaat. 
Roofing, patching, pig pons, shads 
ate. 35 cants aach or S for $1 or $15 par 
100 shaats. Dig Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry. 1:00a.m. 5:00p m daily______

g* Sa V i  S A V I  S A V i  S A V I  S A V E  S A ^ I

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis Nos Just Hie Cor For You
1976 WINNiaAOA Chieftain M otor H om e, like new , fully equipped 
with oil Chieftain features, b ig discount, only ................................S17.999
1974 a U lC K  APOLLO, pretty w hite, vinyl interior, looks and drives like 
new, wont econom y and low  price transportation, o n ly ...............S3199
1974 LI SAlRf, 4-door, loaded, one ow n e r, c le a n ......................... $3995
1976 OLDSMOOILI CUTLASS SUPRIMI COUPS Brown Landau vinyl
top, gold, 10,000 m ile*....................................................................................S9499
1976 B U IO C  mOAL coupe, red with white landau top, V8 engine, 
automatic, A M  radio, pow er and air, very low  m ileage, almost
n e w ......................................................  ............................................................ $ 9 1 9 9
1979 AMC ORIMLIN , automatic, factory air, luggage rock, this cor has 
only 7,000 miles, one of best gas savers in Am erica, save hundreds of 
dollors $2999
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find be* .,con 
Dallas and El Paso (38 In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevroleis, 
Bulcks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LfWIS KfIPS THt BIST.^WMOLiSAUS TMt tfST''

403 Scurry 263-7394

S A V I .  S A V i— n w — n w — m r - m

Big Spring (Tsxos) H srald , W s d ., A ug . 11, 1976 5-B

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICE
Sala* a Sam** *a gN tvgat *• «af*r 
aval****. Camglaf* ikw af ga«H a 
wafar*. OHcMbg 4 eigaUaa can- 
sirwettaw.

Chll Larry Schaefer at: 
16S4SS2

Qrsin, Hsy, Fssd K-||
FOR SALE: Allan* hay: Oood ^  
claan. $55 par ton. Call Stanton 
75413U.

L-4 HousshoM Ooeds

LIvssloek K-3

H O R SE A U C T IO N
Big Spring Llvatfack AacNan Marta 
Salt. M  ana 4th SatarEayt lt:M . 
Laddack Harta Auction ovary AAanaay 
7 :$0 p.m. Hwy. 07 Saufh Luddack. Jack 
Auim 000-745-141$. ru t  lartaat Marta 
ana Tack AucMan in Watt Taxat.

SIX WEANLING pigs. Yara Salt at 
Schwab Plumbing 4300 Waston Roaa.

M ISCELLAN EO US L

DUB aar ANT 
AUCTION 

COMPANY 
OPINIVIRV DAY

Claael2:SSNoaa
Saterday

Jnai arrived — trnck 
load effke furnitere. 2- 
4-S Drawer lUe cahiaeta. 
Wood and Metal deak. 
Conference table, 
chairs.

SPECIAL SPECIAL 
21 piece Socket Set t7.N

FLOORSALES 
EVERY DAY
l*S8 East 3RD 

PHONE: 2S3-4S2I

Dogs, Pste, Etc.

REGISTERED TINY Toy*: On* liny 
chqcolata tamala. dark aprlcott. 
blacks due soon 1 335 3000. Mrs. 
Morris.

FREE K ITT», 
tralnad. 10O« 
1403 GOHtaks old Box 

Phona 347

FEMALE DOBERMAN pup. Thraa 
months old. SSO. Saa at 3704 Connolly 
Stra^ ____________________________

COCK A PC 
famalat. S 
3U 1455 for

g o n e

Pst Qroomlng L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 243 3400. 343 
7000,3111 West 3rd

jjjaciatty. Call 141-0011 far Appoint

CATHY'SCANNINB COIPPURES 

LOUISE PLETCMBR OWNER

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
57 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blouot 
Grinard. 1411000 for an appointmont.

HoussholCI Qootls L-4
FOR SALE: Mitcallantout furnitura 
303 Furrh, first straat to tha right aftar 
taking Coahoma exit_________________

TESTED. APPROVED.
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE dtluxt outo. washtr, 1 
speeds, 00 day warranty, parts A 
labor $11005
FRIGIDAIRE daluxa auto, dryar, 4 
position haat control. 00 day warranty, 
parts 4  labor $00 05.
FRIGIDAIRE Imparial cycia matic. 
rat fraaiar combination, Idoor, top 
fraazar, 00 day warranty, parts 4 
labor $130 05
FRIGIDAIRE alac range, rtal claan, 
30 day warranty, parts 4  labor $00.05 

GOOD Salaction of dryars Frigidaira. 
Gtnaral Electric. Ktnmora. Philco 
All guaranttad

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732

CHAMPION
EVAPORA'nVE

COOLERS
Good selecUon, down draft, 

side 6 window units 
2SS6CI-M $76.77
400QCFM.............1136.*6
1-3 HORSEPOW ER 
WesUnghouse motor .. $17.76 
t* HORSEPOW ER 
WesUnghouse motor . $34.76 
NKW2*’’ fan. 3-speed $l*.*6 
Good Selection used ref. air 
condlUoners.
USED DESK..............$4t.6S
AN’HQUE BUFFET . $M.t$ 
USED front load dish
washer .....................$8t.*6
GOOD SELECTION used 
gas 6 elect, range... $3*.6S 6 
up.
QUEEN site box apringa 6 
mattrcaa.................. $8*.N.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2006 W. 3rd 267-6661

(1) TAPPAN electric 36 te. 
gold color range. 6 montho 
warranty................ $I7t.$6

(1) G.E. 36 In. eye level 
electric range —  $l$t.$l

( I )  Slffsature electric dryer, 
gold color.................$II$.I6

( 1 ) ZENTTH 23 In. conaole 
color T V .................. $I6#.iS

(I )  AB 26 In. electric apart- 
mentalie range........$ lt.66

(1) SINGER upright 
Vacuum cleaner...... I  16.(

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11.1 MAIN 267-6266
RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress $249.95
USED Spanish stvie vinvl 
"wifa $149.95
USED Blue fur sofa 6
chair...................... $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 
sofa $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood
dinette & hutch....... 6149.95
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
hed & frame. Sold new 
$349.95 Now $199.95.
NE:W 8 pc. living room 
group $309.95.
NEW hunk beds $159.95 6 up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs Aback bar 
$199.95

Vt«if Our Bargaia Easamant

RIG SPRING FURNITURE ! 
110 Main 267-2631

FOR SALE: Tan Rot* lo t* ami chair. 
t x  For mar* IrHormatlon call 
2*3 II3S.

L *4

FOE EASY quick carpat claaning, 
rant aiactrK ahampooar. aMy $i 00 par 
day with purchaaa af Ehia Luatra. Big 
Spring Hprdwera _______________

REBUILT KINO $110 Eadultt 
ragular tala. $$0 Eadraam auita from 
$ lN  WasfamMeftraeo. ifo aora fg

PIsnos- Orgsns L-$
PIANO TUNING and rapair* im 
madiata aManttan Dan Talia, Muak 
Studio. 1104 Alabama Phono M l-$m

POETAELB ELECTRONIC Organ 
and ampllflar. Ilka naw. $401. Call $47 
1314 axtanalan 301.

MuslosI Instninwiite L-7

POE SALE: Yamaha Alfa Saxaphana 
Goad canditlan. u«ad far hwe yaar«. 
Call 343-3037 far infarmatlan

FOE SALE Nadlat Alio Saxaphana 
Ham and caaa in gaad canditlae. Call 
109 4403 far Mformatlan.

tporMng Qoods L-6

NEW SIX Inch darral Caff Python, 
dlua finith, tor sala. Call 349 tt$4affar 
4:00 p.m.

COLT COMSAT Comtnanmr 4] ACF. 
Smilh ana w*i*on m«S*l IS. tmlMianq 
Wataan mad** 3*. Smith and VW*ian 
medal It. at3*M « i tH r  t : « .R .m . 
Licaniaddaalaf. -

COMFLSTB SBT al 9*l« ClwS* M 
chidlngbK.MS.C*M2a2 1141.

Otersgs Sals L-10
OARAGE SALS: 703 S*M IMhI 2*2 
7003. Clothing naw and uaad, d ^ t ta  
tablaa. antiquaa, automobila. trw^. all 
klndta f m iKailanaaus Itama.________

GARAGE SALE 10th houtt an 
Midway road Baby clothaa, dlahas. 
miactilanaawi. Wadnaaday* 
Thuftday. 1:00 TIM >

MOVING SALE: STOO Valvat COUfhfor 
1300; S140 vafvat chairt for S40 bach 
S400 Oinatta oaf for tiSO. Shag ru^ and 
pad SM: Eraidad oval rug S30. 
MlactManaaua. 4100 Muir afttr 9:00 
p m 3011015 or 3411010.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday — Friday
and Saturday Furnitura. d  V.. 
washar. clofhino. miscallanaauM and 
lunqua. 1001 Ouquolw.___________ ;

YARD SALE: Root. Oddi and dnds. 
clothing, lamps. Wadnaaday and 
Thursday. 1731 Purdua.

GARAGE SALE: 3707 C]ndy. 
Thursday and Friday. Clolfhas. 
furnitura, lofsofmlKoUanaous •

INSIDE SALE: 304 Wast 10th. bafwtan 
Gragg and Lancaitar WidnaadaV0:t0 
a.m. laddia, luggaga. swival ^ i r .  
apartmant stava. clothing, egrpat. 
dishas. ooiiactadfat. ate.

OARAGE U L B  1011 EluaPonnat 
Wadnaaday and Thursday, ^ th a s , 
dishas. books, misctflanaous.

F IVE  FA M ILY  backyard sola: 
Clothas, dishas. mlKollanaous. 700 
Douglas. Friday. Saturday Sunday 
0:OOta5:$O.
OARAGE SALE: 3M 0~PwS«M y
Funilhir*, apRla* . mKcallaiWaiM. 
Wtdnasday and Thursday 0:00to9 :J0. •

WRST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CO.

RidiardWriglM.Ownar * 
CARPET. UPNOkSTERY,. 

CLEANING
DRY FOAM METHOD * 
FEEB ESTIMATES 

iMIRunnats M7-4IU

CEDAR. CHAIN LINK 
AND TILE

FEN C ES
SaUsfacUoii Guaranteed 

Free EsUma'

1976 NEW DATSUN HONEY BEE, Stk. No. 6165, 
only................................................................$2,|2t

1976 NEW DATBUN, 2-door sedan Stk. No. 6184, Ust 
Price$3,219, Special P rice ...............................$3,l7t,

1676 NEW DATSUN PICKUP, ihort bed, Stk. No. 6210, 
List Price $3,584, Special Price..........................$3,176

1676 NEW DA’TSUN HATCHBACK, COUPE. Stk. No.: 
6213, Lut Price $3,464, Special Price.................. $3,l66 i

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

s o 4 i.3 m . 2*a-asss

f'Daa'f twkB ffca wkBBltiHyw fcava ckceMa Jimmy Nappar Dtaf"

WHArS NEW FROM TOYOTA?

If you love to drive, you’ll love Toyota's sporty 
5-spaed ovardriva transmission. But Toyota dIdnT 
build it for fun. Thay built It to halp raduca angi 
wear. You can got It on 12 different Toyota m ^i 
At no extra 
Pickups)

lyo „
cost on six. Including two, Toyota

Corolla 4-Ooor 
Sedan Osluxs
You get the tame 
standard features 
as the Corolla 2-Door 
Sadan Daluxa - atael bahad 
whita sidewall tirss, door bah 
arxt body aide molding, full nylon' 
carpeting, a reaettaM i  trip meter plus two more doors

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
S11 South O r«M M7-2SSS

Daa'f falraffca wbaflfMyaafcaradbacfcada Jhaatyiappy Oaql"]
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MUcellaneous L-11

ir  F O O T  IN V A O K II 
Trt-MvM, 11$ l i f M p t w t r
Mercury. ftwIH-iii fvtl tMik kMtf k «  
k»x, •Mi«r txtrat. D rlv « m i  trallkr, la**

ItM  VO LK SW A O K N . A M -F M . 0MF 
rwMM-. •>tr« tkarp. $«f S. 
if7t t U l U K i  1S« CC. Straat m  trailt. 
NaakM H M dar. A-1 cofikitiMi. tl$$.

Call 263-4862 
.o fta r5 :0 0  p .m .

FOR S A LE: Two Ktntwood 777 
opMkart, lika now. two Tu rn tr  mIkM, 
ono K «v  conMotor m ikt, four itothor 
top vonoor plywood tabiM. txctllant 
for varitty of houtafioid com 
maroial usaa. 363-061S —  263-77U.

P A IN TIN G  E X T E R IO R  and intarlor: 
Fraa attimataa, workguaranttad. Call 
263m faftarS;OOp.m .

FOR S A LE: Baauty st>op aquipmant 
Ona atation and ahampoo bowl com 
Mnftlpn, ona hydraulic pump chair, 
ona m irror, and ona floor mat. All pood 
condition. Prica $100. Call 915 459 2363.

M IN K  S TO LE . $250 caah Saa at 1904 
Runnala Straat

Wanted To Buy L-14

Oaad vaad fwrnlfwrt. appliaficaa. air 
condltianara. TVa, attiar tkinpa af 
vahia.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 207-5601

Heating 4 Cooling L 20

CHECK WITH US
Bafara you buy your air coelar W attr 
haatar or any othar coolmp-haatthf 
and plumbmp naads

Wf buy - sHI or trade.

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air Rase Road

A UTO M O B ILES M
Motorcycles M-1

FOR S A LE: 1976 KZ400 Kawasaki 
Bast offar Call 263 6564 aftar 3:00 p.m

FOR SALE Hor>da 500 3206 Auburn, 
or call 267 $557 aftar 5:30.

I97Q Y A M A H A  650 C R U ISE bar. back 
rast. high handle bars, saddle bags, 
good cor>dition. 263 7427

FOR SA LE: 1976 Kawaski KZ901 2,500 
milas, good corKlition 1995 with ax 
tras Call 267 5483

FOR SA LE 1976Kawaski KZ90I 
m ilts , w arranty good through 
November, extras Asking $1,950 Call 
267 7170 after 5 00

1975 HONDA CL 360 710 miles, ex 
cellent cortdition, extras Net payoff 
$691 55 Stanton 756 3416

1974 SUZUKI 300 G T  Must sell Good 
cortdition $650 or best offer Call 
267 5639

1974 HONDA XL125 L IK E  new. less 
than 500 miles, $495 Also Honda 250 
Mini bike 1974 Only 200 miles, $245 
263 0956

1970 TR IU M P H  500 E X C E L L E N T  
condition, $700 Phone 267 1593 aftar 
5 00 p m .

>976 KZ 900. HAS 4.500 easy ridden 
miles. Krausar saddle bags, crash 

bare, taunag handle bars, adiustabie 
bach rast, with storage area, four Into 
two exhaust 02,350. 267 0673.

Tnieke For Sele M-9
1971 Ve TO N F O R D  camper special, 
loaded with power and air Camper 
with all the extras. Saa or call E.O 
Smith 625 Ridgelea, 267 7129

1975 C H E V R O L E T  VAN . 1964 Ford 
pickup Vi ton. Extra clean. Call 267 
1435 for nftora information._________

1972 D A TSU N  P IC K U P  Radio, four 
Speed, good tires, runs good, custom 
carpeted Call 263 0607 or 263 0430

1974 K 5 BLAZER 16,000 miles, air, 
poWbr steering, AM F M , four wheat 
drive, Wgailon fuel capacity 353 4024

1952 FO R D  P IC K U P  Eight cylinder, 
$460 Call 263 0029 or 267 6373.

Autos M-10

FO R  S A LE : IMS Mustang V I .  
autom atic, factory a ir, power 
'Steering, clean, good condition. Call 
263 0375.

1972 FO R D  L T D  LOW miles, excallant 
condition. Call 263 2909 aftar 5 00 p.m.

FOR SA LE 1954 Chevrolet All 
xiginal and in excellent condition, 
motor recently over hauled. $500 
Come by 2202 S ^ th  Monticello.

M U S T  S E L L : 1975 Volkswagen 
Rabbit OAOO actual miles, radio, air, 

fbur speed, asking $3,400. Call 263 0674. 
8674.

LA S T OF large T  Birds: 1976 beautiful 
red white, red velour Interior, fully 
loaded, small equity, assume loan. 
1110 Johnson.

FOR S A LE : 1971 Datsun 1200 Good 
condition, good gas mileage. Call after 
5:00 263 4356

FOR SA LE 1957 Metropolitan 
Recently overhauled. $300 Call 
263 1137 for more information

M U S T S E LL  1976 Dodge Van Power 
stOering, power brakes, air. V 0. AM 
F M  cassette, custom interior, 3,000 
miles Call 267 0474.

.t973 C H E V Y  1 TON van power 
•steering brakes, automatic, air. 
Btereo. custom interior. 263 1107 after 
6:30

199  ̂ DO DG E VAN Power steering, 
power brakes 34,000 miles. Call 
263 3717 for more information.

1973 G R A N D  PR IX. White with 
burgundy interior, all power snd air, 
cruise control, in dash Panasonic 
stereo A beautiful personalized car. 
Call John Kushaney at 263 0200.

FOR S A LE: White 1972 Datsun 
Fastback 1200. Black interior, air, 
good tires. Call 263 3666.

FOR S A LE: 1972 Chevrolet con 
vertible Loaded. Call Colorado City 
730-.3316 after 5:00 for nwtre in- 
farmation

. 1973 V O LK SW A G EN : 23.000 M ILE S .
^1,900. Call 263 0600 after 5 00 p.m oi 

* 505 Nolan Apartment D.

1973 V E G A  H A T C H B A C K . New 
engine, air conditioned, four speed, 
new firts, must sell. $1,275. Call 263 
1443

1910 C A D ILLA C  D E V IL L E  Sedan. 
,0ne owner, claan. Call 263 02B4 for 
«9Mre Information.

1975 M U S TA N G  II G H IA . Power and 
air^ VO. automatic, low mileage, 
exceptionallv clean. Call 263 6997 after 
5:00p.m.

1974 P IN T O  S T A T IO N  wagon: 
Automatic, air, radio. For Information 
call 263 0325

S m Is M-11

FOR S A LE : 1V7IOlMtron IS toot boat. 
Wtth 60 horsepower Johnson motor. 
Saeat320ICometf.

TW O  —  14 F O O T  aluminum boats and 
trailers, one Olastron ski boat with 60 
harse Evinrude. Call 263-10S8 or 3616 
Ha/niiton.^

Pine beetle 
hits Arkansas

ASHDOWN, Ark. (AP ) — 
South Arkansas forests are 
being hit by an influx of the 
destructive Southern pine 
beetle, and state Forestry 
Commission officials are 
trying to combat the bugs.

The beetles have been 
known to destroy 169,000 
trees a day, Jim Northrum, a 
commission entomologist, 
said. He said most of the 
affected areas are in Little 
River County.

The beetle bores into the 
bark of the trees and feeds on 
the inner bark, where it then 
lays its eggs.

Boats M-13

D&C M ARINE
:i9io w. XU

Me rc u ry - J ohnson-Chry s ler- 
TToUing Motors

Ski-Bass-Speed-F ishing 
Inboard Outboard Boats

Canoes-Trailers 
Parts- Repalrs-Accessories

M A R IE R O W LA N D  S
n ot Scurry |

or M)-2S7I a
Homo I41-04M ■

F IR S TC L A S S C O N O IT IO N  I 
It '.  O la u p tr boot, rt hg. I  
Johnion motor. Wolh around !  
trallor. t),7S0. |

Campars 4 Travsl Trts. M-14

mm I ^ j53I

SEE O U R  
SPECIAL O F 

THE WEEK 
5 -U ta d  Trailart 

18 f t .  to 21 f t .
THITRAVIL CBNTER

IM l W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas 

_________263-7619
O V E R H E A D  C A M P E R  F u lly  
equipped, tlx G 71 IS lour ply tires, 
four 6 holes regular rims, two break 
a way rims. Headache rack for 
pickup 263 4227 after 5 00 p.m

20 PER  C E N T  D ISC O UN T on 5th 
wheels. AAobleville, Terry and 
Travelmate Also trailers. 3 Ford mini 
motor homes 606 172 4406 or 072 7535, 
Lamesa.

20 FOOT 
SELF CONTAINED 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

175 YAMAHA 
MOTORCYCLE 
CALL: 263-2879 
After 6:00 p.m.

A R IS TO C R A T CAM PER  Sleeptlour. 
gaod condition Call7Ut037

1975 S TA R C R A F T. Sleeps Six, cooks in 
or out. canopy, ice box $1,475 4109 
Parkway

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D , one bodroom 
duplex Carpeted, adults only, no pots 
Also small garage apartment 606 
Runnels

TH R E E  ROOM clean furnished apart 
ment for rent Couple only See by 
appointment only. Call263 4209

TH R E E  B EDR O O M  house Partially 
furnished, no bills paid, deposit 
required Near Webb Call 267 7673.

P A R T T IM E  waitresses wanted 
Hours 12:00 to 5 00 p.m Apply in 
person at 403 West 3rd, Tropics 
Lounge

F R E E  TO  a good country home 
German Shepherd puppy Shots and 
papers Call M3 1075

CA R P O R T SALE Thursday and 
Friday 9 30 5 00 p m  1300 Colby 
Little bit of everything

TW O F A M IL Y  Garage Sale 3905 
Dixon Clothes. shoes and 
miscellaneous Wedr>esday. Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday

G A R A G E SALE School domes, 
dishes, tires Sand Springs Salem 
Exit. Chapman Street Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday

G A R A G E  SALE Bunk beds, dinette 
table and chairs, misceilanoous items 
Wednesday mrough Friday. 1607 
Vines.

FOR S A LE: 1976 Kawasaki 500 Wind 
jammer. Fairing, (upper and lower), 
excellent condition,, less than 3,0(W. 
$1,300 Call 394 4746

D IE S E L  TR U C K  wim 6000 pound 
winch, 220 Cumin motor, tondum rear 
end. 10 speed transmission Phone263 
4357
1965 M U S TA N G  A U TO M A T IC  trans 
mission, V S . new tires, air con 
ditioner, block. Call 394 4201 for mqre 
information

S H E E T  M E T A L  23 inches x 33 Inches 
X .009, aluminum 1000 different uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pens, sheds, 
etc 25 cents each or 5 for $1 or $15 per 
100 sheets Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry.8 00 a m 5:00 p.m. dally

Energy
Cause, cures of increase in gas prices debated

Hart# Honks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Everyone 
agrees that natural gas 
prices have risen the past 
three years, but a Texas

Railroad  Com m ission 
hearing the past week 
revea l^  sharply different 
viewptoii^ on the causes and 
cures of the problem.

Representatives of the gas 
distribution industry t u r ^  
out in force. They argued 
that decreasing gas supplies 
and increasing demand 
forced up prices and that 
their companies must pass 
on added costs to the con
sumers.

THEY INDICATED they 
felt the industry has been 
unjustly blamed for soaring 
gas prices because most 
people just don’t understand 
the complexities of the 
situation. They praised the 
Railroad Commission for 
showing an understanding 
and urged the commission 
not to give in to emotional 
pressure for actions opposed 
by the industry.

R ep re s e n ta t iv e s  o f 
numberous Texas cities and 
a couple af consumer groups 
point^ fingers of blame at 
the industry and attacked 
the system whereby ad
ditional gas costs are passed 
directly on to customers.

FLYING THERMOMETER — Special heat-sensing 
equipment inside this helicopter will show whether 
special heat pipes inside the vertical supports of the 
trans-Alaska pipeline are working. The pipes are 
designed to keep Alaska's frozen land frozen. The pipes 
consist of sealed tubes containing fluid. When air 
temperature heats up the permafrost, thus threatening 
to cause the ground supporting the pipeline to become 
mushy, heat from the soil enters the lower end of the 
tube, causing the fluid to boil. The vapor travels to the 
tube’s upper end, condensing and releasing heat. The 
condens^ vapor then drips down the tube and the 
cycle repeats itself. The process makes the pipes draw 
heat from the ground, thus keeping the permafrost 
frozen.

Oil discovery showing 

promise in Dawson

THIS SYSTEM, called the 
automatic fuel cost pass
through, drew most (rf the 
attention of the Monday- 
Tuesday hearing. Industry 
spokesmen called for its 
continuation or expansion. 
Other called for abolishing it 
or at least better regulating 
it.

“ Absolutely necessary for 
the viability of the gas in
dustry,”  was the way one 
industry representative 
describe the fuel cost pass
through. “ It is causing ar
tificially high prices,”  said a 
city official from Irving. 
“ Wipe it out.”

These who have the power 
to do something about the 
pass-through, the three 
Railroad Commissioners, 
didn’t hear any of the 
testimony. Only commission 
staff members attended, and 
this drew criticism from 
those who accused the 
commission of insensitivity

A Fusselman oil discovery 
showing great promise is 
completing three miles 
southwest of Patricia in 
Dawson County.

It is Miller Exploration 
Company’s N 1 W.E. Beam. 
660 feet from the south and 
1,960 feet from the east lines 
of Labor 12, League 262, 
Borden CSL Survey.

The well flowed 40-gravity 
oil at the hourly rate of 120 
barrels of oil over a period of 
four hours.

Flow was through a 25-64-

inch choke and open hole 
section at 12,110-110 feet.

Testing is continuing.
Murphy H. Baxter, 

Midland, plans to drill No. 1 
Ellwood Estate as a 
proposed 7,500-foot wildcat 
in Mitchell County.

The well is located 22 miles 
south of Colorado City, 
spotting 660-feet from the 
northeast and 2,350 feet from 
the southeast lines of Section 
20, Block 15, SP survey.

I

MISS Y O l'R  
P.\PER7

If >ou should miss 
>our Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
(  irculation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays 

Ooen Sundays I 
IO:UOa.m.

Garland, Lone

Star Gas feud 

continues

that
too

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Garland asked the railroad 
commission Tuesday to 
dismiss an appeal by Lone 
Star Gas Co. that Garland 
reduced gas rates and 
refused to act on the 
company’s request for 
higher rates.

Garland contended 
Lone Star waited 
long—71 days— to challenge 
rates adopted in a city or
dinance Jan. 20. Lone Star 
lawyer Dale Gillette made 
the point, however, that 
Garland waited ap
proximately 150 days from 
the date the company’s 
application for higher rates 
until it adopted the or
dinance.

The Jan. 20 rates are lower 
than those sought by the 
company.

A rate hearing set for 
Monday was postponed 
indefinitely to allow Garland 
and Lone Star to argue the 
city’s motion to dismiss the 
appeal. If the motion to 
dismiss is overruled, the rate 
hearing will be rescheduled.

Hearing examiner Paul 
Herrmann of the com
mission told both sides to get 
final briefs in the mail by 
Sept. 7.

(L v c ie ia a

* * T H E
B A D  N E W S

NIGHTLY
7t15-Ot15 Tatum O’Neal and Walter Matthau

The ahortatop can only throw a tantrum 
The catcher can only catch a cold. 
The coach can’t wait to peae out. 
The pacher can’t wait to fil out 

What Uya team needs is a miracle

R IT Z TH EATER
LAST 2 DAYS 

OPKN 12:45 RATEDG

Vuu (( Mirpf ouo> 
to a Mftfr Land 

(4 spertacle . ,
and «xwf' ;

R/70 Theatre
LAST 2 DAYS 

OPEN 1:00 r a t e d  PG

Charles Bronson 
is Ra> St. Ives

, and

JaquelineBisset
asJawt

ifcxxicoioi • __

J o f  n r j | v A . | l |  STARTS TONIGHT
awBowar aae oPEN8:30 RATED PG

G A T O R . Come 
and

get him.

BURT REYNOLDS 
» ‘ t $ A 1 0 R * *

PLUS CHARLES BRONSON IN

The M EC H ANIC

R IT Z TH EATER
C O M IN G  FR ID A Y

BILLY DEE WILLIAMS • JAMES EARL JONES
RICHARD PRYOR

_ 0  L o i k

UmVERSAL PICTURE 
TECNRICOIOR'
PG}«

to consumer desires. increases in gas cost, he 
said.

THE STAFF MEMBERS 
said they will make a 
recommendation after they 
study this week’s testimony 
— either for further hearings 
or forcontmission action.

Some critics claimed the 
hearing was a public 
relations gimmick at
tempting to silence criticism 
of the fuel cost pass-through 
and commission policy 
toward it.

In suggesting the hearing 
to the commission several 
months ago, a staff member 
pointed out that the fuel cost 
pass-through “ continues to 
be grossly misunderstood by 
Texas rate-payers.’’ And, he 
continued, the public needs 
to understand that the pass
through is “ a pure expense 
to the utility and that only 
the actual cost — with no 
profit or return — is flowed 
through to the rate-payer.”

This view corresponds 
with the bulk of testimony by 
industry spokesmen in the 
hearing. Some of those 
testifying for the other side 
disagreed.

Several of those testifying 
against the pass-through 
cited record high profits for 
some gas firms as in
dications that the industry is 
not hurting.

They urged the com
mission to increase the 
number of staff members 
assigned to checking on fuel 
cost pass-through charges. 
Commission staff members 
pointed ou there will be a

hearing Monday on com
mission budget requests for 
additional personnel to 
regulate natural gas utiltiea.

THE BUDGET proposal 
calls fora total of $1.7 million 
for rate and priority 
determination by the 1978 
fiscal year and almost $2.8 
million for fiscal year 1979. 
This compares with only 
$134,482 budgeted for fte 
fiscal year 1977 which begins 
Sept. 1.

BILL R. McMORRIES, an 
A m a r i l l o  co nsu l t ing  
engineer represent ing  
several small cities, said a 
direct pass-through does not 
take into account lower costs 
to the gas industry through 
the expansion of business 
now taking place. Regular 
growth would allow the in
dustry to absorb some of the
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